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VOLUME Vil.

Thbis Magazine WAS 11he first ta tal«' the field of Theologicail (cllcge jour-
nalisni in Canada, and upon resumning issue after te-zm

me~r vacation %% iII be found to have made great strides im advancc. It 'vill conthinue to bc
publishiec monthly through the session, but each numbcr %% il] be ciiiarge(d ta tighty pages.
Thie subscription price will bc One Dollar. The follotving -ire sorte of the attractions :

Special Symposium. -Dy ive leading City Divines belonging to dif-
férent denominations, Nvho will isusin a fricndly

yct candid spirit a thcmc xnuch in the air,-that of Il Christian Unity." lThe writers se-
cured fur this symposium arc :-RÇ.UIT RE.v. Bisio scl kM.-. of the 1,elorititd

lSicplChurch ; REV. PnOFLSSORt Cor.N-isii, L.L.D., of the Congregational Church ;
REV. PROFESSOR Sltw, LL.D., of the Met'hodist Church; REv. A. G. UiPUAM.%, M.A.,
of the flaptist Church; and RET. JAS. FLECK, B3.A., cf our own Church. In the last
nuniber of the volume there wvill bc a carefully written resumc of the discussion.

Contiibutions by Students. -It is undcrstood that articles arc
no i course of preparation by mcem-

bers af a-ill the classes, Theological and Literary, on différent phases of Church lieé, City
Mitsion work, French Evangelization, Hume 'Niçsions, Floieign Missions, artd lindircd
themes. A fair proportion of the contents ai -zach number %xill bc drawn fraut this source,
it being the wish oi the Editors te make the JvA.as much as cver an organ oi student
opinion, wvhile nt the ,«,ni lime they .;àdcavor Io widcn its scole in the nianner inclicatcd
in the present Announcement.

The Mission Crisis. -I ill-tknfrgatdta r iro a
is ciming, birt-has corne. Dy the prcsenîation both of facts and arguments, it ivili b.-
s;ought ta enforce the ntasim that "1Ot'k nSs0 vuTis WORLDIS i MISSIONS."1



College Note Book. -In this, record 'will be kept, compreliensivcly yet
cûneisely, of ail that transpires wvitlîin the College

halls of interest to tie public. Reliable information concerning the whereabouts and par.
ochiil labors of Alumni %vill be soughit out by the Corresponding Editor ; and the Repor.
ter's pencil wviIl faithfully foliow ail important utterances at Society mecetings, as %well as
at assenibies convencd by the College authorities.

Talks About Books. -By REV. JOHN~ CAMPBELL, M.A., S.T.P.
This department wl! be conducted in a frcsh and

striking ninier by une of wide repute iu Iiterary and theological circles. The Professor
may bce xpected to express lis opinions with the utmost candour ani discrimination, flot
ouly upon books in particuilar, but also upon books lu genera,-the %vriters and readers; of
them. This, theretore, wvill not be a regular Book evcw but rather, as idicateX in the
title, a series of fimiliar talks on carrent Theological Literature.

Frenchi Department. -pecial attention will be paid by English Con-
tiuosto the subject of French Evangelization ;

but iii this corner of the JOUYRNAtL those %Vho are MOSt aCtiVely engaIgCd ln the worlk or arc
preparing theniselves for it by special courses of study, %vill be hecard from in their own
languagt..

Thle Editorials vill le written from au independent stand-point,an vl
seek honestly to voice student opinion on matters afrecting

the wcII.being and progress of the College, and of the Churcli at large. 'fllc movenients of
Rornanismi lu the Province of Quebec anci elsewhere ivil! le fcarlessly criticised.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

Thle Following Articles have been proniised by thc writers wvhosc
name areattahedto theni-

"Miracles.".................. By Rev. Vm. MI. Taylor, D.D., ive-wc Ylork.
"The T[rend of the Age"1 ... By Rev. Win. Ormiston, D.D., NVz' York.
"Limitations of Pulpit Preaching." ... By Rev. D. Waters, D.D., JV,?wýark.

"T[le Four-Year-Old's MmIid." ...By Rev. J. S. MacIntosh. D.D., Pilai.
"The Sabbath School." ............ By Rev. J. A. Wordcn, D.D., P/dia.
"Colportage."...........................]3y Rev. J. P. Dardier, Ge;,eva.

"The Outlook in India."...By Rev. Narayan Sh*ýhadri, D.D., India.
IPalestine!............... By Sir William Dawson, LL-.D., C.MI.G., cdc.

"The Pulpît and the Gyninasiunii." ............ By Fred. Barnjurn, Esqr.
"Blunders in Church Architecture: with Special Reference to Canada."

..By A. C Hutchison, Esqr., R.C.A.
"New Methods in Oriental Studies.".. .Dy Rev. Profèssor Coussirat, B.D.
"Neglected Forces."..........]3y Rev. Principal Macvicar, D.D., LL.D.
"What is Newy in Apologetics?"'...By Rev. F. R. Beattie, Ph.D., D.D.
"Relation of the Churcli to Young MNen."....... By F. W. Kellcy, Ph.D.
"A Layman's Views on Systematic Giving."....By Jas. Moodie, Esqr.

"The Theological Colleges of Rorne." ............. By Ret'. C. Chiniquy.



"Relations Of Medical Men and M i i sters...................
... By James Sttwart, M.D., Editor of the MdclJunl

"Prebytcriai) Revivalisi-.» ...... l3y Rev. J. K. Smith, D.D.. Gall.
"Our French Work."..........................By Mrs. Helen Parker.

"Civil Acis cif the Clergy." ......... By IProfessor M. 1-utchison, D.C.L.
",IHistorical Studies." ................ BDy Rev. Professor Campbell, M A*.
"Certairities and Uncertainties in introduction." .....................

.. y Rev. Professor Scrimger, NM.A.
College Cares;" and, ',The Ait of Putting Th ......".Tw P'V apers.

..By KNOXONIAN, Of Ille Cil<znada Prc.sbytcrian.
"Possible Improvements in College Equipment." ......................

...By Rev. L. H. jordon, l'.D.
"The Old Testament : The Preacher's Repertory." By Rev. A. B3. Miackay.
'The Future of Qtiebec."................B>y Rev. 1). Currie, B.A., B.D.

"lThe Miinister's Time andINMuscle Saved." By Arch. McGoun, Jr., B.C.L.
"Evangelical Preaching.1"............... B> NMrs. John Ross, Bi3rucejiedd.
"The Call ta the Ministry."1........ By Rtv. W. D. Rcberts, B.A., B.D.
"Progress in Revelation."'.................. By Rev. W. J. Smyth, Ph.D.
'Cornish Literature.".................... B)' Rev. Neil MaI.cNish, LL.D.
'C ritical Theories of the Lifi. of Christ." )3y Rev. E. F. Torrance, M...
"The Pains of Knowledge."....By Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.A., B.D.

"The Paganismi of Ronme." ........ By Rev. C. E. Amaron, M.A., B.D.
"Strong Points of our Polity.".................. By Rev. A. Lce, B.A.
"Weak Points of our Polity.".................. By Rev. W. J. Dey, INLA.
"Practical Feresies."....................... 3y Rev. G. D. Bayne, B.A.
"Congregational Economics." ............. By Rev. J. A. Anderson, B3.A.
"Light in the Orient." ............. By Rev. 'Geo. Burnfield, M.A., B.D.
"T'lheological Honors." .................... By Rev. J. H. Grahanm, B.A.
Ile Italian Colony iii Montrea]."1...... ..... By Rev. A. Interlnoscia.
"French Canadian Polemics. ........... By Ruv. T. Z. Lefebvre, B.C.L.
"Infancy of Canadian Churches.".................. By Rev. D. McRae.

Personal Dealing wvith Souls." ........... ]...3y Rev. D. L. INcCrae.
«-Heart and Voice i Praisc." ................... BDy Rev. John MacLaren.
"Development of Congregational Liberality to Missions."............

..By Rev. T. A. Nelson.
"'Th1e Best Tlraits of Chtirch Life.". ....... BDy Rev. J. R. 'Munro, B.A.
"Leaves froni the Note-Book of a Shanty M.\issioiiary."..................

..By Rev Wm. Shearer.
"How ta Secure and Train Church Workers.". .. .By Rev. WV. J. Dey, INLA.
"Nomenclature." .. ............................ By Rev. John Nichols.

"Conversion of an Athîcte.".. ................. ]3y Rcv. J. K. flaillie.
"'Secuiring Stuclents for the Ministry." .....By Rev. R. XVhillans, B3.A.
" justifiable Ambitions." ............ ..... By Rev. S. Rondeau, B.A.
" Iflustrative Preaching." ........................ By Rev. N. Waddell.



"Special Points in {orni!etics." ........ By Rev. John Thomnpson, D.D.
"Bold Preaching ....................... By Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, B.D.

i(Schools of Oratory "................. By Rev. Geo. WVhillans, B.A.
"tThe Cail to Stay at Honi-2'....................... By Rev. T. Bennett.
"Long and Short Pastorates'.................. By Rev. G. Munrc', M.A.
"Ecciesiastical £Lsthcetics." ............. By Rcv. G. A. Thomnpson, B.A.
"Church Festivities'".................... By Rev. WV. K. Shearer, B.A.
"Sabbath Observance: froin a Medical Stand point."...................

..By Win. MN-cClure, B.A., M.D.
"Loyalty." .................................... By Rev. D. G. Carneron.
"The Slums of New York."................By Rev. J. E. Duclos, B.A.

Thle Mechanical Work will We exceuted ini a style consistent with
the character of the inatter; and arrangemenIts

1iave beeri made that ensure the prompt aarnce of the magazine not later than the
first dayof eachtitontl,. It is expected tlat the iiitial number ivili be rcady for circulation
by October ist.

In presenting the JOURNAL in improved forrn ta the public, the Staff hope that they nmay
continue to have the support of ttil oid bubscribers, and that these may use their influence
th er.Iarge the present subscription liste

Ail niatter intended for publication should be sent ta the Editor-in.Çhief, J. H.
Macvicar, Bl. A., 67 Mc'l',visii Street, Miontreai, P. Q.

Ail Bitsitucse communications should be addressed ta the Treasurer, C. W. WVhyte,
B-. A., 67 ?,clTavish Street, Mlontreai, P. Q

AxUçusT IST, 1887.

PRNTEU ON AN AMATEUR PRESS SY J. H. M.
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(>N THE QUESTION 0P CHRISTIAN UNITY.

TUiE RIGIIT P1ý.v. Bisnioi LTssiiER, ÏM.D.

T O G1RASP this subject, it Nvill be necebsary for rfsig
Christians to rise above denoininational religion, and view the

Ecclesiastical landscape froin the hieiglits of Christianity, for howcver
littie we xnay like to own to it thiere is often a vaet difference between
our zeal for our cause and Hi. cause.

As believers in Jesus Christ and his Chuirchi beiiig one ini hirnself,
wve sec the visible Chiurell divided, au with soine at least the con-
v'iction is deepening that this broken condition is sinful and hurtful;
we ask with Paul, <'Is Christ divided," and with a blush of shanie
've hiave to own to the initelligyent idolator that whaitevcr our indivi-
dual unity is withi Christ, there is not the collective harnmony there
oughit to be 'oetween ourselves. I{owever soine inay discredit the
possibility of union between the Protestant denominations, yct it is a
fact that the, sentiment is growving, the subject is upperrnost in the
minds of true disciples and orgyanic umity is a thing within nheasure-
able distance, if believers wilI have it so, for the sakze of thiat Saviour
whio prayed tliat we mi-,hlt '<ail be one." Whiat meni whio yearni for
the hiastening of the da o? the Iord's appearing desire to sec is, onc
world-îvidc Cli.urclb, t1w Citttrc7b of Christ without any other iiame,
bound togethier as one body held in coliesion by the magnctisiù of
the Divine Sffirit, au example o? unity ;vithiout uniforrmity, differing
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it may bc as an armn differs from, a leg in the one body, but nourishied
by the one lieart and directed by the one head; so thoroughly ini
synipathy withi that head, that ta maintain grond hieaitl in the most
distant and Ieast honourable member wvould bc a source of solicitude
to, the whole.

Three questions arise out of aur subjet-
lst. Is Christian Union Scriptural ?
2nd. Is it desirable ?
3rd. Is it feasible ?
:Proving the first would for devout minds be sufficient answver for

the second and third; for being Scriptural, it must be desirable, and
also feasible, as our b]essed Lord would neyer have prayed in this
connection for ivhat ivas not attainable. and what is only held back
by human pride and perversity of spirit.

We shall ba told that the oneness in Christ is a spiritual unity
nowv enjoyed by bis most faithful disciples who are capable of rising
above seetariauisni, but what is desirable is greater ezterncil evidence
of our oneness that thte worlcl may kcnoiv thatw;e are Christ's and
desire ta rnanifest the spirit, as wvell as the letter of that petition,
AThy Kin-dora corne." Certain it is that there is a great work to

be donc ini preaechiug the~ Gospel Ilta ail nations>" and it is evident
that aur divided Frotestantismi with ail its petty rivairies is not
'wcrkiug with the rapidity it oughlt, to secure the Divine end. God
N'orks through human instruments and our sin of disunion enfeebles
the arms that Nwield the IlSword of the Spirit," it fails flat and
nervetess in its blow, tlue sword is aIl riglit, but many of the arms ail
wrong. As au evidence of tlue wrongness, we Eind in the Dominion
Chiurchman for July 7th, 1887, (the officiai organ of the Chiurch of
Eng1and in Canada), an editorial wvhicli rings out sonoroitsiy, Ilwe
are the truc Churclh, the Church of Christ." You Methodists and
1'resbyterians are simply -1hunuan societies " developed out of the
truc Chiurch. 0f course the human tendency is ta, ring back like the
steel bell on the free Kirk, in ScotUaud, in good Highland protest,
"no you're not," Ilno you're not," and thus the clang'our and jangle

convinces the looker on that unity is sadly naeeded and oughlt to be bad
because Christ desired it, and the Apostalic Cliurch practisedl it. lu
John X, 16, our Lord gives no uncertain wvarding ta his prayer that
there shall be Il~ foàl 61d » ur flock and "lone shepherd." Thiere is no
senublance of division in what we read in John X I,11, «"Holy
Father keep them in thy name which flou, hast givenl me that they
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rnay be one even as wve are," (verse 21) " That they may ail be one
even as thon Father art in me and 1 in tliee tliat they also may be
in uis," and foi what purpose was this prayer made by Jesus ? For
exaely the sanie reason thot, we ougcht to have in these days of un-
belief, -viz :CC Ihat the world =ny believe that thou didst send me."
Twice these words are used and Lt is our fault as Protestant Christians
that there are so znany scoffers.

Tw'ning from the headl of the Ohurcli to the Clrnrcli itself under
the Apostles we see different branches in different countries, but the
one Chiurch. Mhen the great and burning question of the circuri-
cision oz' the Gentiles camie up and the Churchles at Antioch, Syria
and Cilicia, iwere stirred over it, there wvas no sr ver-ance of the
organic unity. We read in the XV of Acts, how -%isely the Churcli at
Jerusalemn acted in non-essentials not enforeing uni formity at the
expense of unity.

The decision as pronounced by the Apostle James is the mag-ni-
ficent outcome of a Catholie spirit ini a niatter far surpassing in its
disturbing power anything that lias since threatened the Chureh's
peace, flot exceptiurg the "Ainheresy," wvhen the youthi of dtt
Clmrches is considered. The effort of one section wvas to put a yoke
on another section of the disciples; it vias a determined effort> but
the Spirit of Christ overruled bigotry and prejudice, and James
voiced the conclusion of the council at Jertisalem ini the words re-
corded in the 19th verse : "'Wlerefore my judgment is that %we
trouble not them which from among, the Gentiles turu. to, God, but
that we write unto them that they abstain from the pollution of ido]s
and from fornication and from wliat is strangled and fromn blood,"
and at the 22nd verse,' the unity -without uniformity stands proven
as we read, 'I Tien Lt seerned good te the Aposties and the Eiders
withi the whole Churcli to chouse men ont of their compaîxy and send
thema to Antiochi, with Paul and Barnabas, viz.: Judas called Bar-
sabas -ad Silas chief men anioug the brethren.; » and they wrote thus
by them, - The .Apostles and the Eider Brethren, unto the brethiren
which are of the Gentiles iu Antiocli and Syria and Cilicia greeting:
For as much as Nve have heard that certain whicli went out from. us
have trûubled you with Nwords subverting- your souls, to ivhoni -ve
g-ave no comniaudment; It seemed good unto us hiavine, corne to one
accord te choose out men and send them unto you." &o.. &c. Here
then is evideuce that the united Churcli had ivithini it that Spiritual
elasticity that La everywhere, conformable with the Spirit of Christ,
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and the wvise conclusion in a matter upon which men differed and
agreed to differ, i'as to preserve harinony and organic, 'lnity.

Noiv let us Lurn tu the chief of the Aposties, Paul, and ive see Aig
convictions on organie uniity; lie centralized his thought round the
fact that ilChrist is ail and in ail." Space at my disposai forbids
iny doii« ng ore than refierring to the passages i hi ls Epistles that
shoew lie regarded thc Chiurcli of Christ as a body that; could not be
dismnereJ Nvitliont loss and siufl*ring, and %vas Ilfitly frauned "
togeçther for the Master's work. So wrote lie iii effect to the Churclies
in Dorno (RPon. XII, 4, -,,) Corinthi (1.,t Cor. X, 17, lst Cor. XII, 5,
12, 12~, '2G, 27,) (ialatja (Gal. 111, 26. 27, 2$,i) Ephesus (Eph. 1, 10,
11, 15. 19. 21, Ill, G anîd 15, IV, verses 4, .5, 6, 12, 13, 16,) Colosse,
(Col. III, Il and 15.) W'e take it tiieu as a proven fact, that God
iii chist, the visible Chutrcli aaîd tlie chier of its Aposties ail set
f'orth, in th Divine Word the or.rauîc Union ùf Clîristiaîîs ii olle
body. Mbat %v.s a faut therefore and ceascd to bc a fact thir&Gih,
hinan îierversity, is Iýy the pirayer-sought gm ce of God possible

Our îîext item fo)r brief elaboration. is the dcsirability of Christiain
union. 17pon the broad basis of being ri-i t, it is desirable, but it is
desiratile beiiituse it is advisable. 'J'le î>reseît divided condition of
I'ro)t!.ïtaîîit Christendit.0î i'; a Source of conternpt, to the infidel and
scoller. Ife îîatirally SayVS, uite arnongst yoturselvi.s before uut ask
iaielievers ti invesigate yuur cienianil uîun-)i ilhir fait). There is

no0 g4ieateir Iiudi(r.ieu to growth than our j-ieseýiit divisions and thc'v
aet with greatter fice wheni they appear to thoug itfül liersoils to be

ncdes,1 rovolkiug fflnenu ad uiuut cesýary rivalry, involvingr
110 doctrinal l'oinilt oIf suflicient moment t call for division, and

wekeuixu~tu force of the Rutleenîer's ariny liv the pIiipoyinetit (if
two ir tlurev to ch, the work (if one, thius faiiliing to release for another
fielîl -iu ellèctive serv.ait wh;lii fritters aivay timie, resources and

aîiiul power, and lis luis suîîl liarrowed l'y those insig-nific7ant
deîutuiiîuiiatioal jealousies that onily provokie bail bluod %vithiin the
Chuirch, aiuid rildicuile Nvithiout.

111 the veryV fact, that ivic Christians could. S'a ie ail belong to tlie
('hurcli tif Christ in Euugland, Anuierica, Africa, aye anLiywlierc iii thu
wiile, -%ville -tyor1d that Chiristianis art! azssemnbled together, would wve
not feel a bouuî'iliing pîulse of etrcength iii the bare pussibility of
nîak-iug zsuli ai -tszrticiuu trutluftilly. ~suînu ivill arýgue.! iWe caul :.ay
à xuow fer the Chiureli of CIuit is universal; but ive uced the
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strength given by a natne, common to, ail Ohrists people in an orgauie
union in ail lands. As a »mnatter of podiey, econoiny and effective-
ness, organie union is emiineîitly desirable as it mneans a w'orld wvide
inipetus and would give, us a boldiiess in proclainming our cominon
faitiî thalt Nvould be followed by a uîîiversal Penticostal outpouring
of thie 1013' Spirit for the converting of millions of Our race. The
Churches of to-day could advatice in power by exchangiin Mucli
present formality for utility.

W~e are xîow in a position to approa-.1 the third point: is rT
FEASIBLE ? Can the disintegrated rninds be b!ende~d into the niind
of Christ, so, thiat the barriers xnay be swept away as unworthy of
existence in the Churehi of God. Y/e unhesitatiugly say that, there
is no reason whiy there should flot be, an organie union between the
Presbyterian, Methiodist, Bitptist, lieforined Episcopal, Cong*regational
and thie LEvange lical. Sections of the Anglican Chureli. -Mo real bar-
mrirr *.ist if the memnbers are believers iii Christ. \Vhat inan or
woiuan ainoîîgst us Nvould flot accept the Trinity, the Bible as the
inspired word of God, and the salvation througli Christ whiclh is
taughit therein? oe!Wu oue and ail reject the sacerdotal error of
the Roumanist and those bel.ieviug- as the :Romnaiist does. MWe ail
regard eacli othier as being denoininationally a part of the great
Chiurcli of God. The barriers to orgauie, union 'are sirnply inatters of
naie, goverinent anid liturgy. Would not, the 11ev. Ever Faitlfuil
of tlie Church of Christ, Lonîdon, Engaud, filliing the pulpit of the
Rev. Makie >eace of the Churcli of Chirit, St. Catherine St., Montrealj,
savor more oî real unity, thiaii the sanme niues as belongring tu the
1'resbyterian and Baptist Cliurches ? WouldI thiere not be a, sort of
touchi of elbows thiat would be suggestive of a veryglb-idi?
Wrould uet the Chine-se inercliant bc set thinking if lie read in his
flewspaptliat the saine reverend gentlemnan froin London, England,
Nvou1d subzeeqv ntly preacli in the Cliureli of Christ on Blauk streut
iu lteng KCong »? Wnîîld it ilot Lbe» a gkiin tu lie ablu to, abandon, the
preseut neucessity of exphiiniug the dilereuce betweenl tlîe Baptisr,
and Presbyterianl aui why the close coiuuution bruther wvilt neot
comniie witli his uniimîiursed brother of the Churchi of Christ.

It suens we are ail wron., in this, and only need tu be inade to
see tiat, narnws tire barriers; te adopt the IhasiJbie plani, of droppiug
deitoîiniation-al one.s for a uniiverzail one. li the inatter of Chiurcl
governinent union is inearer than Lt seexuis, dilfiertinces are hure again
ini ua-e more than anything else. Iu Episeopal Cliurches where the
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Scriptural ground is taken of the Bishops not. being a separate ordler,
but sirnply an office hield by a 1Presbyter wlio is a l'primus inter
pares," wc have a ministerial level at once in Evangelical CJîurches.
The New Testament beiug our gutide, there is no evidence of a third
and distinct order of clerics known as Bishops. The Episcopateiwas
a developmnent, a gyovernmental necessity of the times, simply an
ecclesiastical office of oversighit, easi1y nxatched in sister Ohiurches of
to-day. whio rejoice in havingy thc official, if his titie is, fortunately
for him, not so thoroughly associated witiî the miodern forin of un-
scriptural, uncliristian prelacy. Dr. Jacob a prominent Anglican
Divine whose evangelical views will not be questioned, gives it as bis
conclusion that "9the cstablislirûcnt of Episcopacy saved the Churcli,
whatever mischiiefs -were afterwards wroughit by the abuse and per-
version of tha systcma.» He says: '1 Every to;vn liad its J3ishop
with. a body of Presbyters and Deacons under him, the Churcli often
consistingy of a single Congregation, assembling Li one place of
worship and the Bisliop lîiiself performing ail the duties of a Pres-
byter among them, and hiaviug a personal acquaintancew~itli eveîy
inember of his flock.

In the time of Ignatius, the Bisliop was oniy a chief amongst
equals; simply a centre of unity.

Upon the question of a lînînan s ,crificing priesthood in the
Christian Church. there is but one answer. The Churchi of Christ
kniows none, save in the sense, that ail believers aie Priests. «IThere
is no book of Leviticus in the New Testament," and every effort te
force the Jewish Temple worship into the Chîristian Church, is dis-
honouringt to Christ, false to, the Gospel of the Son of God who
declaied the sacrifice to be finishied in hiinseîf.

Sacerdotalisin the Christian Ohurch. is a survivai of Judaje and
Pagan wvorship, a fuingus growingr tpon the Christian religion in its
post Apostolie days, and culminating in time in the legalized pie-
sumptuous pretentions of the Priests of Roine. Setting aside, there-
foie, ail sacerdotalists iii our first consideration of Christian union as
being antagonistic to Christ, whoma they dishionuur by inidicating
that ifis sacrifice was incomaplete, we flnd Protestant millions one
ini this -,iew of the Christian mninistry, and their separation is chiefly
the tissuc 7cal of a naïnc. Conference betwecn representatives of
the difl'erent evangelicait bodies would doubtless result., ini sucli tities
being agreed upon as niight be suitable to a united Church, and noue
N'ould be more likely to be adopted than those whicli liave dlone such
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good service, Deacons, Preshyters and Bislîops or overseers. It was
the judgment, of one of the Montreal leading Congregational Minis-
ters, a Principal of a Coilege, that lie would vote for a modified
Episcopate, his objection being solely to Prelatic assumptions
and sacerdotal error, but that such an Episcopate as the Reformed
Episcopal Ohurcli presented lie îvould have no objection to. The
mention of this is mnade simply to show that with Evangelical inen
Episcopacy is no barrier even to a Congregtionalist, provided that
the offensive and unapostolie aspect of lb is removed, and that the
holder of the office does flot imagine himself to bc "la Lord over
God's hieritag.e." Vie now turn ont thought to the inatter of a
liturgy. The Church of England l3ookc of Common l>rayer will, if
union ever takes place> form. the basis of a universal service book. It
is hallowed by the ivisdoin and use of centuries, is at once compre-
hiensive and beautiful, anci has proven its right to be a book for
"iconion" or popular use. Two serions objections arise in connection
wvith it-First. Sacerdotal error tauglit by reason of language
capable of being interpreted in contradiction to the thirty-nine
articles. Second. A. fact, that as used in the Anglican Church, it is
repressive of freedoui ini prayer, and biuds the spirit 'vith a, cast iron
raie under the Canon law, which gives it authority. These ob-
jections are, however, easily overcoine, aî.d a Scriptural service book
could be prepared that would meet the w'ants of those whlo desire a
liturg-ical service, whîile the wish for decent liberty could be readily
provided for, wvhcn the gift of prayer made it desirable that it should
bo exercised. The growing fiivour with wvhich a liturgy is spoken of
by brethren in many Churches is a sign of the tirnes, and shows how
readily sucli would be accepted wvere it Scriptural and free froni any
bondage in its use, being used say, at one service on the Lord's Day,
and then only adviscZ not absolutely conunanded. It does not seem
possible that men of large soul ivould trouble tiienselves about
«the mint., anise and cuminj" as it -were, of posture, ciothing,
music and furniturer-tie-se would ail be matters for local agreement
and on sucli points the xnajority xnighlt safely rule> and uander
judicious oversight the minority would submit t-o what, involved no
doctrinal error ngainst, "lthe weiglîtier inatters of the kaw." Concern-
in- these issuesq it seems as if it, \vuuld be possible without, any greut
dislocation of things as they are, to fiud commonl meeting ground.
Our Baptist brethreù would have to give up but one thing, and that
la the matter of close communion, already discarded by a large sec-
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tion of that Cliurch. Minister and people could readily agree upon
the mode of l3aptisni, and those christians believingy in immnersion
would have no let or hindrance, as it is to-day in the Chiurchi of

ngland perinissible to adopt either. There being a service for infants
and aduits, of course the requireinent of the Church of England is
infant l3aptism. Those adheringr to immersion could readily hiave in
city or town, one church. where suchi was the practice, and surely
tiiere are noue in this enlighyltenedl age wvho fâau to recognise te dis-
cipleship of the professed believerii i Christ to that extent, as to treat
tiîemt as believers, accepted as sucli by their own Chureh, and for
that reason entitled to sit at the Lortl's Table with any who profess
I{is niante, when they se desire it. Those believing iii immersion,
may decree to liave only those on the communicant roll, as members
of their congregation, who are inmnersed, that is a congregational,
MaLter, but it is a rule that ineeds changiug if it exists, Nvhere the
evangelical hiusband or wife in gYood standing( in a sister Chutrch can-
not partake of the Lord's Supper together, at the Lord's Table if it so
happen that one is an ininersed Baptist, and the other but a
sprinkled believer.

This is a ncd1c,ýs barrier to union.-Epli. IV, 5 and 6.
Another feature of union easily accomplishied would be, te inter-

change of Ministers front oiîe Evangeolical Cliurch to another, on te
cali of a congregation aud the acceptance of the Minister called.

Ministers should exehiange pulpits, and uutil ail barriers are down
in this direction, iL is foolislh te talk of ant approachi to union. The
best evidence, ota desire for union being qtce,c, would be for Canon
Norman (Anglican) to excliange w'ith te 11ev. A. B. MLacKay (Pres-
byteriani), te Very 11ev. Dean Carinichaei (Anglican) to ask the 11ev.
Dr. MtacVicar (Preshyterian) to occupy the pulpit of St. George's,
while the 11ev. Mà-r. Philp, («Methodist) officiates at the Cathiedral
(Anglican), and the 11ight 11ev. flishop Bond at St. Bartholoinews
(lieformed E piscopal) occup)ies the pulpit of ait E piscopal brother,
the 11e. r. Troop (Anglican) exclianging wvitli the 11ev. Mr. 11il1
(Cou-regtionalist).

Sucli an exclhange as this, would be wvorthi a volume of talk, and
in a country like Canada where, as Deani Carnxichael saye, we as
churches '«are free as air" te inake our own laws, it could readiIy be
(lone, if we only souglit for "peace instead of victory.' There is a
whisper in the air "Iwe aïe riglit yort Jcnow, corne and join us." Until
that ceases and the deepest sense of Chris-like feeling draws us who
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are agrced upon the Evangelical. doctrines of grace, to reason togyethier
not upon inere religious quibbles, but upon the great iatter, the all
important question of the hour, viz.: Christian Union, we ivili inakze
no real p)rogress.

The Iirst aim should be to unite the Protestaint Churches iii
Canada, beginning %with the Presbyterian and Methodist, this dune
the others would soon whecel into line, until the only onîe outside
this oit,,Iiically united Church, wvould be the ioinan Catholic.

WXitlî this Churcli nor %vith those that in the Anglican Ch'îrch hold
to Roinîish errer, the P>rotestant Christians cannot secure union, îîor
do tlîey desire to do so while error is hield to.

IL Ls îîot assuinng too 1mu1cli to say that the Evalugelical Ch arches
ail agree upon inany points, and are in this grent Scriptural sense
United, therefore, the union betw'een theni is a niatter conipax'atively
eusy of' accoînplishment. But it, is very evident to the student of
Roman Catholic doctrine, that union with. that orgauization is mni-
possible as things arc. It mna be that the disintecgration which is
gloing on in that, institution noiv, and -w'ichl bas ixnauifested itself on
tlîis Continent in the revelations of Dr. .1teGlynui and recent deve-
lopuients ini 3exico, inay be the advance guard of a force that will
prove destructive to Romislî supûrstitious sacerdotal errors, and the
Alni ghty inay yet sec lit to use the niagnificent, nachinery of the
Chiureli of Rome PuitiFIED, for bis glorious purposes, which are ripen-
in- so fast. It is also clear that if the Evangelical. minority in the
Analican Churcli are ever to be united Nwith their Evangelical bre-
thren of these sister Churches, in ail the good and boly offices of
religion, it ean ouly bp by their separating froni the Angl-o-rxomislh
îil.tjority who are aiming at the Ilre-union of Oliristendomn" on sacer-
dotal lines, or, else by their revising the Book of Comnion 11,rayer,
aud se depriving the Ifiigh Clîurchmen and Ilomishly inclined
"Rlxituaýlist." of plirasiology that gives doctrinal significance to, bis syni-
bols and actions, which are contrary to, the word of God.

In its oditorial on Organic Christian Union, July 7th, 1887, l"The
Dominion Churchman " referring to the union that lias taken place
aînongst tie various branches of the Presbyterian and also of the
Methodist Churches, asks: «'If sucli reunions have been accomplishied,
-why not go further, why should not ail the Churches of the Reforin-
ation fori eue communion." The ansver to our Anglican brethreu
is, get rid of your sacerdotalîisn your Prayer B3ook, thus leaving
the folly of soine in dress, action and furniture to stand as the doc-

B
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trinally unsupported craze of the individual clergyman in a Chiurcli
so liberal and broad Quit it wvotld admit of the niost rmusical ornate
or florid service desired by a iinister and people so iunspiritually
inclined. Such %vould tien becoiea, religions wsthetic, performauce,
wliici like Oscar Wiid's nonsense, would k-ili itself iii tinie, and
bring the w'orshipper down to the sober aud decout order of which
the Apostie Paul wvould have approved.

If Christ be preaclied, it inatters flot whether the preachier hiave on
a black or wvhite vestment or none at ail; save as there is an advan-
tagoe in the rnbiorn of purity, covering up the fashionable vagaries of
an empty headed dudish clergyman.

The objection lies iii the dlaim, that it is a priestly garment. H~ave
110 pricst in narne or faci, but let hirn be sirnply a Presbyter, and aul
war about clotiies is endcd> as would be the inflation of a balloon by
the siash of a kzeen edged sword. Unitil Bible Christians can get
together and discuss thc question of union in the first great aspect
of loyaity to Christ and his truth, -%ithout having it thought thiat
unworthy motives influence adverse criticism of things as they are,
there will be no progyress nmade ini reunitiing the Churches of the
IReforniation into one communion.

There are points on which atitude of belief is permissible, because
they are not questions iiîvolved in huinan salvation, as Christ has
declared it; on thoese let us be broad xninded, but on others no broader
than the clearly defined truth of God in Christ as revealed in lis
word. We have too niany Bible lawyers who take liberties witlh
"1thus saitlithie Lord." Let us ail fix' the eye of faitli on Christ as Our
leader, and as uncomproinising Protestant Christiaus of that older
Cliurch than :Rome can prove lierseif to bo, rejectiug ail sacerdotal
error, dishionouring t) lim, close up our ranks until the wvorld be-
cornes alarnied at ou- unification. Let us give forth the shout " the
Lord lio is God,» an~niove on miodern Baalisni, idolatry and atheism
as a holy phialanx; lot us take Our nîarching orders oilly frona the
Bible, the Protestant's rule of faith, and Igo forward confident in the
power of lIim who "'will put ail things under IIim, and gather Ris
redeemed aftcr the days of conflict are over, to rest in the one fold,
under the one shepherd, in everlasting peace."

B1. B. 1Jus1lEr.



NEGLECTED FORlCES.I PROPOSE in this paper to indicate and emphasize certain forces
or foutitains of power for -God wvhich are partially neglected by

Christian workers of various classes. Foremost amnong tliese iluay
bie iuntioned:

TRE WORD AND TRE SPIRIT 0p GOD.

The two arc placed together because they are usually united iii
their action and influence on hurnan souls. The Word, as a repertory
of God's thoughts and purposes of love and nmercy to our fallen race,
as a revelation of his iinfiniite wisdeîn and divine method of saviing
lest seuls, is the Very highest instrument of ilitellectual, moral1 aîid
spiritual culture we possess. It is living and powerfu], sharper tban
any two-edged sword, and in~capable of returning to God void or
failing in its appointed mission. Jesus, the Incarnate Word, did not
fail or break dowvn in anything wliich lie undertook-he persevered
and conquered; and so lie invests his writtei word %vitlî siimilar and
invincible energy Nvhen acconîpanied. by bis Spi-rit. Ilence the füller
and firmer our grasp, of it is the stronger are we for battie and con-
quest. It is, in the hand of the Spirit, niity te the pulling down
of the strongholds of sin; and nothing Cali be coin ared wvith it for
building up the Ringdomi of truth and righiteousness ini the worhi.

It goes unsaid, however, that tbis is far froi the estimate fornîied
of it by those Nvhose lives and opinions canneit bear its searching
lighit. Multitudes, in this progressive nineteenth century, have no
reverence for the iuspired oracles. The secular esperthe coin-
mon novel, the magazine, aud the scientiflo review, are, for~ religionis
purposes, placed by them on a level with the writings of prophets
and apostles. This is not surprising among those who have iio fear
of God before thehr eyes, and -who liýve and act as beasts that perish;
but the lamentable fact is that the samie evil is gaining foot-hold iii
thue Ohurches. Some people deeni thenuselves badly treated, net
entertained, but really inuposed iipon if they hear from the pulpit

[11]j
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nothing, better than the word of God. G-ve tlîem poetry, operatice
xnxwL., Il .Ory, tragedy, mlurders, railway accidents, politics, patriotism,
diabo<ual intrigues and business swindle, baseless speculations about
the past anid the future, slzilful delènces of the conduct of Pliîaraohi
and Judas Iscariot, Simi Magus aud Aujaîias and Sapphira, and
w'itherinig sarcasin, against the hypocrisy of self-satisfied saints-give
thenii ailything that xvilI dispiace hated orthodoxy, or the gospel, and
thcy will not coniplain. Ani ià must be coîîfessed tliat there are
religyiots teachers springing up who are we-ak enougfli te synipathize
with this deilnand, and wlîo tire positively ingeniins in înlethods of
a-voiding plain Scriptural trutli. They acquiesce in the popular
belief that sonîlething eisc is requircd for the renovation of sooiety.
The culture of the sc)îools, wstlhetic tiîinexperienice gained by
tralvellingý and nigigfreely -wit.h ail sorts or p~eople, skill and
pow'el in oratory, high bocil position bv hceredity or gained. by the
possession of ample resolirces, givini-g a mil a Status amlong ttie
plutocracy oftheUi age, aud, witlhal, ability to acconinodate one's
doctrinies-so far as hie lias any-to current opinions and practices,
and to preachi a roonîiy Gospel aid an easy inorality withini the bcope
of ,vhich men cau do business according to modern inetlîods, without
embariassmlent of conscience-these are neot iinfrequently deenied
the grcat essenltial attr'ibutes anid accesseries of thc publie teacher of
Christianity.

Vie grant tiîat. sonie of thiese are admirable qualifications, which
ne0 sensible persomi cazi despise, but we are bound to say that some
are aIso iii inpressive contrast to Nviat Nvas iegaided as fundaiineutal
by our liedeomier whien lic selected and sent out his lirst auîbassadors.
Hie drew thieii, net fronii amiong the affliient andi eite, but frein the
raulks of a rude l)easautry and gathered tlîein arotud huiseif ini daily
elevating and refining intercourse, aid mnade thien listeji te expositions
of the doctrine, tho principles and glorious dest.iny of hiis lCiugdom.
Hie took special care thait thcey ShouId uulderstand its inlysteries,
receive a tune theological uducation and hold a feul and az-curate
creed. Never Nv.ere mn favoured aLid tauglit like(, these. Tlîey had
the best, thi îust loving atid patient 2\aster, whîeok on ail tiiemes
~vith w'idoîai andi poe'r tiuîqq'lrojached by hiunîaîîtcie. Vie inay
bc sure tliatie o ept imotlmimg back diat could bu profitable tu thew.

is lessons wero full, liuid anmd fru froini ail imterinixture of errer
and fruitless speculatioîî, anxd umforced by %voudrons mniracles and
tlicî exainl)le of a spotless life of self-colnsuiuý meal for thie glory oi
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hie Father. And yet after hie lad finishepd the training of' the twelve,
after they had passed through bis prescribed curriculum> freely irn-
bibing truth as the first great elemnent, ut moral and spiritual power,
after they had listened to ail his lectures, and hiad received ail the
scientific, theologrical. and other culture wvhici lie deemed nlecessary,
they were stil], according te his owvn testirn)ony, feeble and insufficient
for their mission. Eveii with this equipinent thoy wvere unifit to
bririg down the fatbrie of Pharisaic hypocrisy and Pagan abominations.
They needed abaptism ifrui on high. Henco lie said to themn plainly:
«Ye shali receive power, Mi'en the HoJy Ghiost is corne upon you;
and ye shall be niy witnesses both in Jeinsalem and in ail .Tudoea
and Samaria, and uto the utterînost part of the carth." This statù-
ment is very definite. Their power is flot derived fromi any humnan
source, but cornes of the inilweliing of the Divine Spirit iii their
heurts, quickeninc their faculties, bringing the lessons eof the past to
their rernembrance and1 leading, thema jite ail taith. And su witli their
successors as Ministers id Christ, and spiritutal teachers of every
grade. They are flot called tu theorize andl w'rangle with disputatious
creatures who are ever pantinig for notoriety or te astonishi and
amuse gapirxg multitudes by advertising and discussing outré theines.
They are not frEe te teachi and preach what they pieuse, or wvhat wvll
please and attract and sooth those w~ho nmay be w'illingr to pay themr
handsomnely for sustaining an irreproachable stateiy publie forin eof
godiuess. They have a fiar more real and solemn business appeinted
them. It unay be cahled inarrov and illiberal, but they are delinitely
tied down te tliis-" Ye are my %iiess,-n itnesses of the
Son of God are no more at liberty to suppress or exaggerate zi.ny part
of their testimony than lie was. If we righitly expect trutli and no
sham or iLs froun .Jesus Christ, su with. his witiesses-tliey should
speak the truth, the whole triith and nothingy but the truth. They
have no option left themn to exerci.qe cuiingii-ý craftiuiess iii diuninishi-
inc its searching and peetatig lpovie iii relation to the heart and
conscience.

lTe say then, that the clamnant need of the Church, to-day is an
army of men and wornen who do not haý,bitua.,lly negiect tlhese two
glreat sources eof power, but irbo, on the contrary, have a inasterly
grasp of the B3ible, and whio with holleet Personial foi-ce eof conviction
are living the truth and steadily holding it forth to othors in the
power of the Holy Ghiost.

Another power for good, wliich should not be ignored, is
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Tur, LEGITIMATE USE 0Fr THE PRESS.
Tliere are many wvays of declaring the Word. Probably the most

effective and emphiatic, in the case of the majority of versons, is by
the testimony of a good dlean life. We should be living episties,
known and read of ail men, the reading not being obscure and dii-
cuit, but plain and easy. And seeing the message is from God, aud
designed for the whole world, the larger the circle to wvhich we can
makce it known the better. We are bound, therefore, to use the
speediest vehicles for its dissemination; and one of these is the
printinig press-a mighty force for good or evil. This lias long been
acknowledged by Christians, and yet, to the present day, they are
herein chargeable with culpable negl,,ect. True, something is being
donc. The British and Foreign Bible Society, and similar institu-
tion8 iii Scotland, Europe, the United States and other countries are
issuing annu ally niany millions of Bibles, in hundreds of the languages
and dialects of the world; and the number of copies is greatly
increased by University Presses and the enterprise of private firras.
In most Protestant countries there is a strong religious press devoting
its euergies to the interests of freedom, morality and gocod go'vern-
ment by disseminating Nvorks illustrative of Bible truth. We bave
claily and weekly newspapers, monthly magazines, illustrated periodi-
cals for boys and girls, and quarterly reviews, ail animated by a
Christian spirit, and, neý, to fictitious literature, sermons and wvorks
in clefence and propagation of Ohristianity enjoy the largest circula-
tion. There is a good deal of capital, monetary and intellectual,
invested in these enterprises. The aoId and the silver, in some mea-
sure, are consecrated to God in the forai of power presses, and many
of the ablest pens and pencils are wielded in the service of Christ.
This is so fiar satisfactory, a.nd might be regarded as positively grand
were we not forced to place it in coruparison with what, is doue by
the enemy, and wvhat these sanie Christian nations spend upon perni-
cious luxuries, warfare and the gnatification of base appetites. How
disýgracc.fully insigynificant wbat is laid out on Bible ciculation and
for iiiissioins to the heathiea compared with what, is consumed iin
tobacco, strong drink and theatres ? What an inroad. the price of one
siiip ot war would make upon the annual revenue of Britain for reli-
gious and niissionary purposes. And if we take into account the
eit ire naval force that wvas passed in review last summer before Rer
£Majesty at the celebratioii of lier jubilee, and the expenditure upon
the whole army, the outlay in contiection with the work of the reli-
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gious press and Gospel applilluces ut every soit is as nothing. These,
too, are supportedl Nith difficulty froin sinall igleanirngs oftexi grudg-
ingly given, while for self-inidulgence, luxury and war our pious
Christian people unhesitatingly tax thernselves and pour out annually
millions from the natiolial treasilly. Is this ail right '?-thie purest
and best outcome of Uhristianity tliat can be desired ~.is so
thoroughly establishied by coristueudiinary ]aw that many think it
treason to call it in question. They shout God save the Queen, God
save the army and navy ; and Lhey offer stated supplications for thein
ail. But Nvho ever thiuks of prayin(g for the managers of the secular
and religious press, for tiiose wvho daily wield a force that is doing
more to xnould the thioughlt and character of the race than ail the
crowned heads and standing armies of the world ? *Xhy this neglect ?
And wvhy do not a much larger niumber of inisters and missionaries
avail themselves of the j rivilege through the presýs of inultiplying a
thousand times the mes~cof life and love which they deliver to
their feflowmen ? Spurgeon, Talmage, MacLaren, B3rooks andi others
preacli thus to millions who have neyer heard their voice. But what
should be done in this, way is by no mens fully apprcciated. The
questions have yet to be practically answered: Howv shail we Nwield
this awful power of the press that it mnay give glory to God, and
truly minister to the deepe.st wants of man ? llow shall we restrain
it from lyiug and blasphemiing, and turn its grand possibility juito
actual potency for good ? Row can %Christian men be induced to lay
out their capital a-s freely iii this direction as they do for secular
gain ? The thing should not be impracticable. If politicians sustain
inany party organs for tue accomplislinent of their selfish ends, is
there not strength. enougyh in Christian principle to use this mnighty
agency with such surpassing vigor anid constancy that soon the
'whole world shail be flooded ivith Gospel truth aud light?

But coming more particularly to congregational work, we notice,
as a xuuch neglected source of spiritual power, wvhat nay be termed

Tin MniisTRy 0F YouNŽG CoNvErTs.
This is a subject on which it is easy to err. WVe may coutit those

as cunverts who are far from being sucli, and even wheii it is certain
that the life of God is in the soul we m-ay err in making too inuch. or
too littie of neophytes,. If they are hastily broughit forward, as if
possessed of some deep secret unknowvn to Christians of inature
attainments, and as having special influence witli heaven which, is
not accorded to aged amîd experiemiced saints, they are sure to suifer
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harrn and loss, to be puffed up and to hecome censorious -nd regard-
less of the gifts and rigkts of others, because the chlaiùfs set up in
their belhaif are untrue, and thiey soon show this and thieir lamnent-
able inimaturity, by rash1 and foolish blunders by whichi the interests
of relig-iton are seriously damaged. Thus, too. their own progress and
attainnicnits are often arrested, for, as '%as well rernarked by a Greek
philosopher long ago, the greatest Iîindrance to the acquisition of re-il
knowledge is the possession of faucied knowledge. It is this that
makes niany restive, impatient of order and mile iii the House of
G'odl, and eventukally incapable of keepingy to the place they are fitted
to fl]. They refuse to be learniers ini the sehool. of Christ, and
despise the Pauline thoxigbt of beincg babes and fed with milk. In
spite of James they believe that thiere should ha -"many mas-ters."
Indeed, there is a sincrular craving, among young and old, for office
in thie Chiurch, a disposition to emulate the exaxnple of Diotreplies,
whin ioved to have tie pre-eminence, a tendency towards the forma-
tion of a multitude of societies and committees, w'ith president-s,
vice-presidents, secretaries, treasurers, &c., the creation of vast
machinery %vitlî its inevitable friction, under the impression that this
is doing God's service. Now, young converts are very apt to fali
under the power of this delusive speli and thus to, inflict weakncss
instcad of conferring stiength upon the bodly of Christ. Thiese are
some of the dangYers to Nvhieh they are exposed by receiving undue
prominence at the outset. But after ail, the opposite evil is probably
the one about whichi as Presbyterizaus we have cause to be solicitous.
Under our syster.i, one wvay or another -nd according to established
use and wont, we have wonderful repressive power. We can, with
our veiiera ble, and staid sessions, presbyteries and other ecclesiastical
courts, keep back andi keep down Uic most aspiring and anibitious
youth. Thie fathers and brethiren wvilI, in iany touching, ways, make
iii fuel his igynorance and sinallness. If hoe is a preacher and deliv-

ers polialar sermons, fulîl of dash and thrilling eloquence, lie will be
reniiaed y some K'estûr of Uhc pulpit that a very poor nian inay

ni-ake aý feast one day, but it is ouly a princely man Nvho cait IîLve a
latevcry d-av. Rie will be told, with truth, that daily liread is

%vliat trius us ail. In Chiurcli Courts, for several years, bis motions
nîay go unseconded and bis speeches unbceeded. The Moderator,
Nwise nia-Pr,, us bir 1per s-may ho convenientlV blind whvlen lie
ri:s-s to addreqs tic bouse, as lie is not yet acknowledged as a niemb3r
(if the select speaking committee of the Presbytery, Synod or Asseni-
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bly. as the case may be. What with the3e things and occasianal
allusions to flash-in-the-pan and sprend-eagle oratory, the criticisms
of the people, and predictians by his class-nmates and seniors of coin-
ing failture, the yotung mian is likely ta be sufficiently remnindedl of
bis frailty, ta keep hM humble.

If hie is nierci>' an ardent young worker in the ranks, eager ta
fighlt drtinkcnness, ignorance and poverty in their own dens iu a
baud ta hand strtt,,,,e, ready ta rebuike sin everywhere, keen-eyed in
rleteýcting liypoerixy andl sharo, unsophisticated, and sure ta designate
by their right iiaines civic and ecclesistical authorities who counte-
nance legalized iiniqtiity-thien lie will be advised ta teuiper his zeal
and hiasteii slow]y. The worls of sacred writ -will be. soicmnly cited
for bis instruction Il Let not him that girdeth on bis armour baast
hluiseif as hie tuit pluttéthl it off'."

It iniav be ;velt t'or the Chiurcli to cansider, however, wliethier she
gains or lases spiritual foi-ce by this represqive policy; whecther she is
not throNving aw'ay glfts which should be utilized. The crime of
being young is ane ta which fùr a tixne wve must ail plead giiilty; but
vouth, it miust be ac'knwledged. bas advantanes whichi vanish with
riper year.q. It. is the sesnof oducatin.i when ail the powers of
sou1 and body are dleviloptgl wit1i the utmost ease. Mental and
moral lai are farmed, richi stores cif historicml, linguistie and se, n-
tifie nwl.g are tlien acquired with a facility never afterwards
enjoyed. XVe àee then cha.raicterized hiy a bolduess and daririg border-
ing on teinerity, and an eiithutsia.sin wvhich, if wi.sely dircted iu ri.-Zlît
channels, are Most potent for g0od. Anil surely the. youing are not
made temples cf the lloIy Gliost to no piirpose. God d1wells in them
and %valk-s in them for gllaocns ends, not tir inakze themi idilers but
oo-workers wvith himselE 11le -ives thein talents not to lie huricdul but.
ta be used andi accouiited for, the one aud ' Oe twù, as weII -vi the ive.
'l'le neglect or inisuse ofivse is dangérons and i'eakening tai the
passessors; of thein aind t4) ail 'itli wiorni they ,ire qp iritualiy relateid.
To k'eep youngi. Christians idie ai the ùiitset is ta deprive the Chnîeh-l
of the freslinces oif thieir vigOr, and posbyto imp-air aîad de-stroýy
their power of actiun. Many are keri. -3o long under instruction,
sulent receptacles -?f good leszzon--, that they oconie diiiib, unable tri
open thecir niouths in prayer or luwtsain g for the Master
even -%vhen His naine and cause are being opeuly blaspheraed. They
can Speàk and reason with skill and subtilty an other subjec.ts, on
business and palities> but when it is a matter of thankinâ God for
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blessiîîgs received, and askinig Ris protection and guidance for days
to corne, or of pleading with soine poor prodigal. to rise and g?0
to bis Father; when it is a matter of cheering. the disconsolate,
teaching the ignorant or edifying the body of Christ; they are as
lhclpless as if they liad beein borni peechiless. Wihy is this? It is
not becanse they lack capacity, but they have been so long
accustorned to doing nothing that they hiave iost the disposition
for activity. The remedy for this evii. is in the bîands of Ministers
and eiders, wlio sliould flot atteînpt to do everything themselvesq,
but rather to organize and direct the services of ail -1thers. It
sliould net be necessary for ninbers of the Church of Christ
to seek scope for spiritual activity beyond lier pale. The ends
souglit by Young Men's and Young Woinen's Christian Associations,
by the Salvation Army, and bý ail sucli bodies, should be better
reached thrugli her efi'orts. But thlis cannot be donc untilhler thou-
sands of sluggish, idie, good-for-nothingr nxeîbers are roused to action.
And we cannot lielp thinkincg that everyone who enters the fellow-
ship of the saints shou]d be required at once to consecrate his and
lier energies; to the service of God. ]3y folloiwing this raie the power
of the Churcli in relation to the unbelieving 'world would bu indefi-
nitely increased. It wýas certainly not Christ's method to keep young
converts silent and inactive for a tiînu; on the contrary, lie sent tliem
out imrnediately, even the inost unlikeiy and unpromnising of thieir
number, te testify of Ris saving graée. Witness the case of the
woman. of Sainaria. Everytliing- was agminst lier as a inissionay-
we slhould never have .selected lier for sudh a position. Injy siimpleton
could have urged forcible reas-iins for lier ob3erving- silence ad~ci
sion for years after conversion. To liegin %vitlî, ýsie wL-3 only a
,Wonnau and hlo% many wnUld colutidentlv 1 rtdict failure Solely u
this accout.t TIen lier whole careur ul, to tIe leur %%-lien she met
the Savio)ur Nvis a terrible drawback. How icasily low, \'ulgakr seeptics
and heartless critic.s could point te that dark record auîd sneer at
lier efforts at 'vell-doing. 1Is «she, furs-oetb, instatW- turnedl preachier
zn saint. l3esides, tIe btury that she, a 'Saiaritrls ontI
Messiah ainong thIc Jews, xçill ho utterly incredlible to lieu bigoted
fellow-countryinen, " for the Jews h-ave no det1ing:, wîth the Sainari-

t'~s"National and local prejudices ;vill more than neutralize all
that she can do for the trutli. The sleepless - ssips of that littie
vil.lage of Sychar, are lie those, of ou own day, each knowing more
about his neighbor's ]ife and business than th-.t neigflbor hirnseif,
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Shtould she appear amour, thern iii the new role of saint and censor
of their conduct she wviII surely be devoured by their lawless tongues.
Ordinary prudence dictates that she should be quiet for a tirne. Le t
her first gain experiepce, and by patient meekness and seclusion
convince those who have known lier folly that she is not an audaclous
hypocrite, and theu, after the lapse of years, she înay attempt to be
useful.

The trouble 'with this theory is, that liowever widely accepted and
acted upon, th(, facts in the case arc against it. The record bears on
its face that after a single effectuai. lesson from Jesus Christ the
woman at once left lier water pet and hustened to the village to tell
the people: " Corne sec a man whio told me ail that ever I did. Is
net this the Christ?" «"And rnany believed through the saying of the
womau." IMore than ca-n be said of scores of men who are proud of
beiug, in holy orders and preachiugr frein year te year to drowvsy aris-
tocr-atie flocks. And 3 esus Iiuraseif set the seul of approval upon the
mission by following in the féotsteps of the woman, giviug, twvo days
to the verv same field: -And many more believed throughi is wvord."

XViJl anly one presurne to say that ail this wvas ra.sh and wrong, and
that it -%ould bave been far better for the cause of truth not to
have enjoyed the divine power xnanifested through the prompt
activity of this new convert ? AXnd let us not suppose that lier case
is 'ivholly exceptional. Here is another even more remarkable. Thiat
of the denioniac of Gadara. {-is career before lie knew Christ need
not be detailed. Sulice it to say that lie %vas the terror of bis

neighlourhod dwlling in torahs, cutting hurnself ivithi stonesq, pluck-
in- asunder the chalus and fetters with whicli meni attenipted to bind
him, naking iglýrit hideous with bis unearthly cries. and sheltering,
in his iniserable persen legions of foui demons. But once restored
tu bis right mn d by the gracions and ahnightv power of Cie Re-
deemer lie encointers no delav iii receiviia., a mission field. Naturîaily
enough, out of grattitde tu Iiis deliverer, lis wishl is to flu Hum
across th! sIe;I Of Galilee. But .îesus said, jNo, 1 appoint von sorne
better work to de. " G'o home to t.hy friends, and tel theni how
great things the Lord liathi donc for thee, and bath liad compassion
on thee. And lie departed and bec 'an to pub]ish. in Decapolis how
great things Jesus liad doué-, for himi; and ail did niarveL" Surely a
niost instructive case. The Saviotir's cornmand is not, Go home to
thy friends, and say nothin- to theni for six mentIs or until they are
convinced that yena have been saved. No, in that case they mugit
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well believe him to be stili possessed of a dumb devil, and no Iess
darigerous althoughi less noisy than before. H-is open and prompt
testimony to the Lord's saving power wvas needed specally in that
very home and neighlhouirhood macle desolate by his former conduct.
And 'whenever saviug grace is felt in the soul, the dumbness which
mnany seemn to regaird as meritorious lit once disappears. As soon as
hie talzes us out of the horrible pit and sets our feet upon the rock,
hie puts a, new son.g into our mnouth. And the testimony then
delivered býy the new-born soul is füil of freshiness and force and
should iu no case ho ssuppressed. WVhen the dying thief feit file
power of Christ on the crosq lie cried for help for himself, but hoe did
more, hoe delivered his testimony in favour of the Saviour and re-
buk-ed the blaspheming malefactor. 'Mien the Lord opened the
hieart of Lydia, that, she gave hieed to the things spoken of Paul, she
was baptised and lier household, and she instantly joined the rauks
of Christian workers;, and besoughit the Aposties sayving: "If ye liave
judged me to ho fûtithful ta the Lord, couic into xny house, and abide
there." Shie regarded prompt service as the test of fidelity to lier
Saviour. This is always tlhe case. If we love him ve ke ) his
conunaudrrent.q. *Wlen Crod worketh iii us, thoen wve work out aur
own salvation. and beconie out-spokzen in declaring blis power to save.
Wlien ini Jeruisalem. "'tley Nvere ail filled withi the floly Ghiost, they
began to speak -%Vit-I othier tongruez, as the Spirit gave themi -tterance."
It was throughf the testimouy of young couverts that tlîousan-ds upoil
thousands entered the Kin-dom in .Terusalem during Apostolie days;
. id *when persectition arose. and tliey -%vere ail scattered abraad
throulhout the regiùiis of .Tudlea and Saînaria, except the Aposiles,
they-not the Apostles, but the~ dispeî-sed niernbcrs of the Church-
44veut everýywhere preachingi the Word." And w)w shoiild wve iiot
look for similar zeal and fidèl it now, ini teclaring the truth ?<Let

iîni hit hienreth sty couic." Let us féarlesslv invoke tAie aid of
thiese mighty forces-the Word, the Spirit, the press and the service
of thio.se who arc, fired with the ettusiasin of first love, tlîat the
Church may bUICe-i a scent, of liviing power and beauty, l'fair as thle
moon, clear -;s the suni. aliii terrible as an army with ha,,nuers;." It is
thus thiat the hosts of lnifidelity, Iemaniisi, 'Mohamnredanisin anîd
Pagani8in arc ta be discornifited, aud the great commission of our
Ciaptain is to ho executed, to go iuto ail the -%voyld and preachi the
Gospel to every eýreature.

D. R. 2MAcVicÂiL
.JfontreaL.



"Let the dead buiry tiiir dead! PuItuw thots îii! Gu tlîuu aud preach tite

T M-AT is a profuilîd sig. Let the dead lury their duail
llisa diuel lJieaiiiflg: if au flrst iL See11 dluli auld iust.i'elî's.s lilze

il fragment of bpar, we have oiv% Lu turia il tili the lighit strîkes il au
the anîglu of relluetimon, ilud ht vill show riell i he:. Luie andl dal

liule word, Ille spanl t he iiilties; the diIIière ive betweltil flie.n is
thea dil .,1'dneu letiweeu hiliiaýS uit 'ill : i' (ista(.ft butwcuîî t butai,

thac; dlistaceu betweenileun alud l.
This is a Nworld of thuath. Th i., eatl, NvIlo liaxow flot nlor fî'aA Ille

pow'er,; of the world tu conte,, na %%-(:Il ]w lefi. to bury eatch othier,
ieft tu iînaýiivf tIlle inateriulaid ndiurtal, as all bluriai du:S. Dut for
ilose %V110 vill anad laucd, L'itrist lias a lUieSýagVe of lifu. 1"irs. oif

ail1, iîoilow nie "for' ' he thal follù%wetli Ill shail ltant walk iii Ille
(larkiaebýs " of death - but ,:hall have thli- hgt uf life." Theii, - (10,
preaceh the JCiîagdonî of GoUd. 1{aving the opri f life, %ve are tu
zl)eak, the Wor'd of life. clirii. caîawu ilut tu bury, but tu raieu aîad
quliekzeua, the dead; and thev Nyhu follow lii li-si ge life, anad ieui
prtell 1-iliu andi give life. Our lira. dult" is to cornle untu hlmii 1 ial Nwe

xuightuur~. li avv lifé, andi luave Ilhe raaak: of the deat for ae
(if tlie 1iviaat z ur foreînlust. dutv ilaud ulnr hi-hae:st deliglat 1imusi. dieu
bu tii brimw utiur deati lu hife ii,utd of burvin- thiemn moire ileepir
frotta s-igli andi contaet oif it. Lord of life, wc miiUst takeu awaY Ille
stone. tliat the deati na lieur' Iis voe ani livu andit romci fort 1i

Evatîgelization is :siuailv this, ii aNa teu :shi,, amaid -tviiaag
the deati a Chanace to hiuri uIl word of life. Il is laî'iiging- lte
Ev'an-Vl, or Golito calitae[ wvit1 the, lunsav1edl aid il is for cua-

firt, /lut ruci,,that Ille churcla i-s respiausibie. \Ve auIo t Io <lu tr
pimt anad kuave God tu ia% Ili<,.

Paul ,:av.i: - (jarist ,;eait nie nult ta baptize, but taiavtgci..

katsn i lot Lia bc 1'chL'kae( like reetantce tomarî C41d anid faith
towar1 oui' Lor'd .Jcitus Chnri:,, anioaag Ille îarinîiaîy terni, of s.'lvation

iL lisa sua i lut a ,ztvlu.vn sarainunit. Wue 1111i nl lift il ta' a

A.vhpar<i' ia hruz' 'r<acaiajl.,u.k u* vocitn"Fo the
A1uclir'e rauur*crq4, byi ,Iceial pz>crn>ium.
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level. with faith. Faibli justifies the soul which, in bolieving, appro-
priates Christ; Baptisin justifies faibli, as one of its fruits and proofs,
attesting faibli as genuie.

Ever child of God may truly say "Christ.sent nie to evaiigelize."
This is a, foremost duty an(l may bc the higliest, deliglit. To evan-
-elize is the first duty iii the order of tine, for there miust be believers
to be baptized and converts tii becg:rme confessors, in order tg) forni
the ehurch ; it is first iii the order of '»pran#,for it is accession
and growtli that keep the church in being. To the 1-ouseliold of
Faibli, as to the farnily of mnan, the condition of contintiance is obe-
dience to the law of increase. Thei propagation whicli keeps God's
seed alivve on the carili, axid eventually spreads that seed over the
eartli and subdues it, is Evangýelization. iEverything therefore, botli
as to the existence aitîd enlargenient of thle ('hurcli of God, bancs ou
evangelizing meii.

The church i nust cuntinutally "gdiseiple ail nations," becoine to
hinan souls everywhere, nuirsing moth.li Sti far as she fails to
bring the Gospel to the kîîowledge of the ux savdse disobeys the
last coixnnxand of lier Lord, deelines in spiritual life, forfeits lier corn-
mission, and risks tut. reinoval of lier candlestiek out (if its place!

That other duities are important we do iiot deixy, but we do affirni
that the importance of evaingelization is priiary. Our Lord enjoined
uipon us first te disciple ail nations, and thin to teo.icl thieni to observe
ail Ris Ioînns.l the authorized version the two Greek verbs
art, botli rendered by the saine word 'tali,'nt the, inistakze is, cor-
rected in the Ilevision, for they represent two great branches of our
duty and trust: Firsi to go ont and gather iii disciples ; and thex
teacli aivi train bue new~ converts iii the uuol'g nd practice of
trubli and duty ; firsi to 'disciple' sanetifled andi serviceable men,
and then to ' discipline ' or detvelop disciples intu workers.

A great orator and sage, Sydney Smiith, lias said that the ixuost
effective figure iii rhetoric is répetition. Proh-ably thle p rinciples
we thus lay down ina' ,;teiii axionis ni uî'-edîngi deioîisrationi, and
scarcely requiring statenient ; ut fainiliaritvy with i ruths takzes, away
their foreu and blunts their edg1e, eveni as the t.rea(l of unaiy feet
wears away the inscriptionîs on mieniorial pavemxents, unless froni
tirne to time tliev ai, recuit. And so wve m-el lIo givv grvaie-r enî-
phasis to adiiiitted trublis liv frequenî. and varied statvinent. As witx
uxallet and chisel, blow on idow, Nvu would rut deuliur that gcat in-~
sc.ription on the very threshold of ChUrcli life, '-go1, EVA(ELIZ,!"
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The church is to bear and rear childreii; but before shie cati rear,
she must bearw There are pains of travail, biit she mnust not shrink
froin the throes of 1îirt.h, through which alone Geod's lious.-elold grows.
We have seein that the last eoiianîand is followed by a promise of lus
presence. Theu p)rtvept andi lroinisu are joined by a living litik, for
Oilly as the, pre(xlpt is obeved caul t'le prounlise, be cujoYed. If the

chi'eh i', faitlifil il)îakn and training disciples, shie basks in the
Suinlle of His sul.If zieal ili evaflgeliziflt gives laeu tri eold

ineglect of selier suni siu11ers ob.seuration if not eclipse, so surely
does He wit1hhold our %vitlitra;v the tokenis of Hus graciolus presCflCt,

:idghII'ioIis pow.er. The glory of the Shiekiiuah pales wheiiever pas-
sion for souls g ves plaee ttî ct>Id inli11erviict'.

In varioiis wasli forinus and figures hot.hl [tîrilv andi beaittiful,
the great i-lead of the eliur11eh bas St.t l I~rs thîs doeuble duity

uf~ ~ ~~111 evncizttn i difeat ion. 'l\v laws t' chiurd lie are ex-
presseti andti ift)1C&41l thriunîhlî îu thle New TsuetFirsi, the law~
of iinward growîh, and seowlthe law (if utward extension. This
i-, the kev toii ch of tlie teaehliiiîg (if mir Lord andi of His Altosties.
In the intieyviey Ietweteu the ristii lRedeeuner ziîul luis iliseiples, ru-
Vetîtit by .10h11, %vu linul firsî a1 Word oif Salut ationf, -l>eace ilnto

you then a Word oif Commuîissionî, "As my Fatiier hiat sent nUet,
even so senld 1 voit " antd then a Word tif ('otferunient, " ~cieyu
the lIoly Ghiost." He net oiily gives the Commnission, but He bes-
tows the P>ower !o carry it ()lt, a D)ivine Enditemnut.

The work is great, but foir il we have conferred by Ilini I>oth
auhtriyand ;adequacvt. 'l'lie vlitrch longs siince camle te lier Damas-.

cils antid bad ]ber vision of thu Roly One. S1w iieeds no longer ask,
"Lard, whlat %vilt thont have ne te dIo !' for He lias set before lier the

priunary ditty. With piercucI ibauds- Hu po(inits to the millions who
hlave ne(t eveil heard His naille, anid savs: - Co onlt ilute the streets
andilns the hiighways anti hieckes, a ndl vtîîpel theuni tu coule iii!

Whaîî Mv Webster, at tlie having of tlie voriier, simie tif the Bnker
Hill shaft, besouiht t lit vasi eonctîuurisv oli peule lu " ,sand baelk,"
lest i lie cr<uwdv( shouîtli-i c rak dowiu l lie sîekrsPlatrîrîuu a Igitril of
life or Iiimhî-tle answer %~vas, -, I is impolîc:.zl ? " uipssb
thl)fldered the' Aiiierivaui DIenîostlueîîes, "Athu i. lI(.nbCai

Hia~,'ll!i. " Andi wlivii m e reiimiter -avv. i;le s miir illarchini
ouiers, ani M7110 h-ft lis the %teige~f hlis îiex'îîtAtiîl presetîce ; whien

we Standt besidoe that, crms (Ili whieh H lie ire mir sins. -mtilrnenc
that Hle is thu Propitiation [tir the wliole %uîrlt, wue tiare niot talk I!f
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impossibilities. In the lexicon of the chiristian life there is and there
oug"ht to beno such word as "faýil."Ntligiimo.NcaClvr!

Canon Wilberforce terscly pins in four words, the whole law of
Christ, Iladmit, subi-ait, commit, transmiit." The first three conicerii
thec relation of the believer to his Lord, lie is tu adili to bis id
and Il(cart, the trath and Iliixu whio is the truth ; ýwbjii( lis wvayward

-%vill to lis wil; ai coliuuzit ail things1 iii trust to lus keepinlg.
The hist, of thesc four wvords express;es Llie relation of the believer tu
bis felit>w inlen, hieîceforth lie is 1tY,.mli t) bietoiie thlu memdiumi
uliroulgli %wlîun by lips andi life, the ligit, anti love of Gud shiall bu
tiawsîîîtted l luother.s. In îlîisu four wvortts ail the duties of the
tiscilile a're briulv suin mcld Upl anîd eonmpîeeded. Tlhey -aru the
catrdinlal points in the horizon of is spiritual lift±.

We are calied imot to bc sacrd offiv, but t> i/ The watehwortl,
the very iotît) 01 the bannler Of the chureh, i-s sîrrie. Thu chiel
end. of mail isý " t> glorify (.4od and t> enfjuy lluîtm for- eveî'," to giorifv
Hliin is diw e ucesary prepration for the hg e njuymelit of J-ba.
Thie %vork is vonnnitted to thei weak ; God biath elhoseti tu poor and

baeand tlsiethtse whio arc nlothiiin the eves o f mii, that adi
depumîdence iiiay bu upoix Hmn anti ail glory be tu filini.

God cails every disciple to dieect Uj1ritol save meni. Tie Coifs-
Siun of Christ witl he ic outh, Lime preaehliigol Christ iii Lie life, tbe

taiazi,;;tiomi of faiLli and hlope andi love l ou living foruis, and of pro-
cel)L iîito praetice-all this is a mnlighîv' witnless; for in and lus
Gospel, but it does imot exhanst time tlemids(, of duly. Th'ie coiuniamd

col'ers. inacre thaiu t il meais pt~l/w~4rsols.
The mmmetiiods are su varions imai. tbey are not deIiined or preseribed,

but tbeCy ellIbracte the whIoic 11ang-e of ulpulity, the NVloie ,:(:ope of
pussibdlity. Frin the hisping infant iii the eradie, to the !SavagTe
caunibal on ithe isie in tihe sea, Nve are tu sec iii every hinan being a
soul to be taubht thme NN"lv of salvat.itn. li ilme gr.at humne anti blusy

iart, in rural retreats or eilv sI reets, ami wt'rkmmaimm's belmel i. ,:clieool-
l'oy's bencbi, whcrever a thild of Clod cumfrunts a chuld of mxan, thiere
ui.ý: be a %,oite Lu speak- bease Lucre is ain ear lu hiear. Eveii

pjyris ilot ellecitual, elluagetic, IwhiCi (lues 110 Jead i s to 110 sme-
Lhing-. ll the field lit your feet, and oet t ers tolu Lii le fields
whici you camînot reaeh. Oixlv timus vii1 Lime Nvumid-iield ever lac

su()%am Withi the seeds cf thme Xiugomu and Nwavc Nvith ba;rvesýts for
God.
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\Ve huave too mu11clI faith in God to believe that hie would leave to
1S Il worki wvhiei WC CI.111ot do0. A loyal soldier of LgadsQeu

~v1ou aedho~ ln i Iwud takO the Blritish rîy n Navy to
carry a proclaniatiol, fr(),,, 11(31. Maj1esty, to tle cnds of the eariireplieci, " about e'ighteen înon1ths-" We have l10 conception of the
rapidity wvith whlich te llgof the cross could be bornie to the limuits
of the (yIobe ith lerprise wove really unrdertakcen by the wholebody of believers. In 1835, inl Itlllarnr, sevenl men in a shoe-

make's hopresovedto ttenlipt ini ))ers0f to spread the gorod news.
Within twenity years they iladi organze .it cuhes, cathered. ten
thotisanid coriverts, scattered hialf a. million Bibles arid eight million
pages of tracts, anid preachied the Gospel to fifty illionis of people. Atthat rate, two huIde i ad fifty disciples could reach the wvhole
populationi of' thie Globe in tthirty years 1

If to-day there 'ere but five liunrdred disciples on earth, and eachiot them and of thleir couverts shotild brîngr to Christ orle seul eachyear, by tits simple geonietrical progressio tenubeofcvrs
would swell se faist, as to iincludfe ie Nwhole race in Vwelve years. Orif there wvere but oitc disciple zand lie shiould be the nieanis of convert-
iiig orle soul eachi year, aiid cvery iiew couvert do the saine, Vhirty
years wvotld imuiitiply the iiinîber Vo more tlîau thiirteen huniidred
millions.

WThat does ail thtis show ? That the bLilk of professimg disciples
negrleet thtis forenîost duity toî a dyingr 'orld, anid I)ractîcally (10 no0iting

whtcrim Jîicipfig o//, 1 the question of personal salvation,
service is forgotten. Otie fixes his thoughit on worldIly treasures andpleasures, anid buries Iimiiself ont of siglit aud conitact of the lost, inthe sepulchre of self inidulgenice; aniother tains hlis tiiouglit te,hceavenily treasuros mnd pleasures, but it is ail about Ais ou", sicdinthat lie t1iniks. Titis is all self ishness. Tite wiser and the niionikare alike ; each lives for imiiself, and fýor inîiself seekis Vo lay up,treasuires; oinly thie reasitrs diler iii kzind. 1V is a vicious type of

Piety tha,.t idly sits anid siings,
"WIen 1 cati rewl uiv titie clear,e' etc.

Service is self'-abniegaïoî 'Mfo1vjî.~ oses was willingc te Ucblotted froin God's «1111 Paîihi vould wi.3I himself accursed froinChrist, ratlier thani bave Lrael teust awa.y for ever. He whio woffldsave others iust ziot bu nduly absorbed iii savinig izuselL. le N1,11seekzs flrst the Xing-dolil of* (d wvi]lIlitid bis owil salvatiuen added tu
hlini without, fail.
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To you and me thieti is comrinittud a dispetisation of the Gospel.
If wve do this thîng w'ilingl, vehea eard, but if agauist our

wvi1I, xievertlicless titera is the solenin, commuission. If there lie soute
whio cantiot, " go iiuto the darkz iitie, likt' Carey, thecy cati " hold te
rope," like Fuller. But woo is tue if iii sie w'ay or otiet', I preachi
not the Gospel to a dyitig Nworlcl 1

A. T. PIERSON.
Philadelpia.

A WORKER'S FRAYER.

Lord, speak to me, that I may speak
In loving echoes of thy ton e;

As thou hast sotight, so let me seek
lhy erring children, lost and lone.

Oh, lead me, Lord, that I may lead
The wandering and the wavering feet;

Oh, fecd rue, Lord, that I may fecd
Thy hungering ones with rnanna sweet.

Oh, fi me with thy fulness, Lord,
Uritil my very heart o'erflow,

In kindling thought and glowing word,
rhy love to teli, Thy praise to show.

Oh, use me, Lord, use even me,
j ust as Thou wilt, and when and where,

Until thy blessed face I see,
'rhy test, Thy joy, Thy glory share.

F. R. Iaveigizl



TH'IE DI)UATION 0F THE PASTORAJE.

IXthe It<4lo\viinè paper the periuaeflcy of the Pasturate is assuxned,
;I 1giimt, the views of those who hold that the Pastorate entIed

wvith the urganization of the Christian Chnrch, as did the Apostolie
alnd Pruphetic offices.

It is aIso assuxned that the Scriptures sanction the ernployinent of
the terni T-astor, to designate not xnerely those who feed, build tip
aiid -nard the interests of persons already ec'angelized, but also to
desi-rnate those Nv'ho associate w~ith sacli work the evan-elization of
the unconverted. Paul writing to Timotlîy said: " do the -work of
M) Evaiiîgeli.st." .Every tune ])astor wvill include in biis pa-storal work
the evangeliz.ttioni of the unconiverted.

Iiaving mnade sufficiently clear for our purpose w~hat we ian by
the ]>astorate, let us enquire : How long should a man continue his
Pastorate iii one congre-ation ?

MXTe answer, for lité; miless there are cear indications of a divine
cali to auother field. Thu lit'c pasturatu is the truc ideal and to this
there iu but one exception, viz., a call froin the Head of the Church
to another Sphere of labor, Certainly the frequent changes becominig
more prevalent would idicate that this ideai is ignorud, or that
Soule aller ideal mure iii keeping with the tus frs of the age had
ta«hen possession of wrinisters and people. 'Sù inucli the worse for
the tastes of the age.

The perpetnity of the 12asturatc, as stated, lias always beeti the
id2al iii the Presbyterian Church ; and except anfligMeh it-s
far as I kuiow-thii- ideal ht.s never be.eii c1uestioned iii the Christian
Church.

It is truce that the Pr*sIeyturian Chureh <4' te V. S. of Ainerica
have had - stalte' -bllp!)Y," Int tu (Ieuer.1l AS'-miib1y ulqp o r
it in 13-:4'4-M-î seI"' I >itgvet, pli. 1 12, il3 ; su that

stated supply" is siiaply t9luiatvd and iiiuutrîîud over by the Lest
mn ini thp- Church.

The idua conveyed i Scripture is, titat the >.'oa relation is pur-
nianent, Nvith the exception sratedI; andt ceitaily tha&u e'ceptimnî dues
lot sanction a chang1e gif l>so.t it slatc(l piiuds or imued nat, t.he

[27]
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end of any period that, rnight be, prerioi(sly1 detert-inied. The Scrip-
tural indications are that mien are flot oniy calied into the Ministry
but into a special sphierc of labour.

"«Tite Holy Ghiost said (Acts 13, 2), :Separatte me Barîîabas aud
Saul for thie work w'hereunto 1 have cailed thein." Iu the account
given by Luke eof tie response to the Maeoincry, lie says:
"Iiiiiiediateiy "'e enideatvored to go ijute Macedonia, assurediy gatber-

ing, thiat the Lord Liad caiied us te preach the Gospel unto thieii.'
At Milettus, Paul urg,,ed lapon the Eiders of the Church at E phesus
to take heed to al] the flock over which Uice Hoiy Gliust had made
them Bishiops. Iii eci of tie, Si-vei Churclies of Asia, tiîe.ý was aul
angel or inessenger entrusted 'vitti the tidings to be delivered to the
People,

Moving in the line of tliese inispiregi indications, the Preshyterian
Church bhas always given promiîîence, te the coîîtrolling haîîd eof the
Hfead otf the Chntrch, in connection w~ith ail inl(icL1is.

Uinder the suprenie conviction that a Pastor slîouid not inerely
liave a cati frorn a congregration but above ail fruîii the great Hlead of
the Church, the Presbyterian Churcli lias dliscouiriged everything like
canvassingc for cails. Ilence the question puit te ail ininisters at
their Induction, " Have you used any tîndue nethods, eitiier by
yourseif or otiiers iii procuring this eall? God's providentiai con-
trol is miost solemiiiy and iniprcssiveiy recognized iii connectioti with
the Moderation iii a Cail, and aise iii connectioti withi the susteîiance
of the call by the Presbytery, as well as iii the finai Induction. Cor-
tainly this dovs not point iii the directioni of frequent changes, or
changes on frivoloios p retexts.

Thiat cngsare soug-lît and( ellecte1 by botli Ministers anud Coli-
gregations l'or reasoiis bluat are, siiniply dert~gthe lîoly office, and

riitcol'gre'ationis, is 'i ndfenial.
'Flic Assellnbly of the Auierican Cliinrch las repeatedly asserted

thiat L'ie utihL to iC(1uet changes is a luigluer respect for the
iiiisterial office. and! cliaracter. Ministers slîculd iauivtlîeir oilice,
anid tlîey sbotild Le estpeîned uigliy l'or tiieir work's .ke.

lThe advaitaLges of Poiglastoiates to both Miuuizteî' and p>eop~le are
very great. This becozies a settled conviction by sioeply contrasting
Cougregations ail over tie Church thmnt have, lad long or' evenl lire
Ilastorates wvîtl tho.se otf anl oppositu cluaracter.

It is oiy by protî'acted contact with lus puople that a muail cau
have that acquaintance with thein, that wvii1 enable biun te adopt bis
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prcaclring and other pastoral services to their wants. lIt is simply
impossible for one who changes about every four or five years to be
acquainted wvith1 tire people. If a periodic or fr'equent chanige of
maily Physiciari bc undesirable-and wvho doos not say that it is ?-

mnici more undesirable is a frequent changre iii the Pastorate. In a
lerngt.hened Pastorate tlrere is an essirnilating process going on, and
Pastor and p)eople are griowinii nin mtual syxnpathy'. There is also a
denrand for cotnstanit, urrreniitting stlrdy on tire part of the Pastor
which is to the advantage of ail irrterested. As regards the plea
tirat shiort Pastorates enable mie to employ old material to advantage,
I shall ruake but one bni reply. In protracted prstorates, men cari
return to old iiiatý.rial mird repeat as frequently as will be to the

dçre of most Miiiisters ; and they cai dIo so with the approbation
and to the edifleation of intelligent people.

Thre disadvantages associated wvith freqiiert changes arc: protracted
vacancies often resulting ili inceurable divisions ; tire cultivation of a
desire for o0veity awi Change simply for tie salze of Change; a low
unscripturzal view of' the office and character of tire ministry.

TLhcre remairîs nrom but a short space to say a femv words, regarding
the causes of the frequnrut (tepaures frorn this ideal, anrd the remnedies
%ve wvould siigtrst.

'l'lie causes and remedy, we think, are comprehierded in tire iollow-
iing brief statenreut. The %vant or tire exercise of sanetified good
Co111n1101 Meirs d Christianr chaity, tugrethier with a want of a proper
appreciatiori of' the atIicamd cliaracter of the niiristry ; and tire
remnedy, simrply tire miltivatiorr and exercise of these.

A nmore earnlest ali irocinent stiid. of the Pastoral Episties and of
I.uIstatenits rcgarding the relative duties of Pastor adpeople,

wolli certaitily wield a mnost powerfu.1 influence in tire direction of
cointeracti ng frequenit cag

XM"e shall, hrowever, specity sonie of the more proininient causes
leadim-, to frequeni chaii-es, arnd eiideavorrr to indicate tire rerniedy.
1ire are causes arising- frumi tire side of Pastor aird people.

Fromr thre Pastor-il s;ide threre stimnds first t-

Tire w'anrt of progressive anrd earrresL strrdy. This tire laLe senior
D)r. IIdg iseki Lu currtetd termrinrated more pastorates than ail other
vauses pin tog>4irer. lad nt anr aiitlrity of sucir keoi observation

arlerrgtheued experience repeatedly asserted it, we should have
Shrnnki, purely from dehicacy and ont of respect for tire Ministry,
from mentioniug it.
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It is a notorious fact tliat the best trained and most studious men
in the Methodist Church are-the niajority of them at least-in
favour of lengcthiening, considerably, the period of ministerial service
to the saine Congyregration.

No amount of 'what too frequiently passes for Pastoral Visitation,
will ultimately makze aniends for the want of judici"wr reading and
earnest thinkingr duringy the week. Fior ourselves we have but littie
confidence in cither buggy orsrett inn as a substitute for wha
oughit to be done in the study; xior will any ainount of vehiement
vociferous talking aud senseiess gesticulation be a substitute. Our
remedy is to hand: '«Give beed to reading, to exortation, to teaching.r
Neglect not the gift that is ini thee, wvhîch, was given tlîee by pro-
phecy, with the laying on of the hands of the Presbytery.
Be diligent in these things ; grive thyseif wholly to thlen, that
thy progress nmay be manifest îînto ail. Takze heed to, thyself, and,
to thy teaching. continue in these things; for in doing this thon
shaît save both thyseif and thein that biear thece."-I Tim. 4: 1.3, 16,
revised. "Irngwith tbee thie books, bu~t espcciaily the parcli-
inents."- 2 Tini. 4: 13. "" Study to show t1iyseif approved unto God,
a workrn that neecletAi not to, bc zshamed, righly dividing- the word
truith -2 Tiiîn. 2'): 15. Wliat bias becin saidi on this point applies

vit.h ccjual force to students prcparing for the Ministry.

Another frnitfnil source of frequient change _;s the efFort on the

pairt or ]Ministers to gratify itchiiug cars, ani the taste for w'hat, is
sensationai. There is an effort iade to draw th crowd by adver-
tisingr or annoincing ýa suIýjcct und1(er .1 I)i1'lY sensatioiial tîtie ,or
the choir is elinployed to sin.. -'oiuu1taries and iNSS -- to Sing
a solo. On tbis point 1 shail sinmply quote Dr. Johni Mll. 1« 1 have
never thiotight this a grood plan, and wi-%ould adv'ise mny brethren not to

adop it.h i rcgrdedasx confession of general wcakniess.

Yourco;umon V1i.Ls.... lhry hosposdwould -attract;
but boere is aI sermion on < the ironl that did swiîn,>' or 'the little foxes,'
or Saînlson'*s foxes, orJe17' penl-knife, anid it is hoped thie people
wil hezar you thercon. .And -%vlîeui there is no ainnouncenient, why,
of coIIrse, the fiiir inferonce is, tiiere is nothing pculiar ; nothing.
wvortih boaring; niotiiimg- butt the Gospel IThoere are eniougli of

gpsies .alread3'y, unattaiched lijarors, who go au'ound anud lhîcar the
Ilnost interestiIIg prenoboirs........LotL- Il.<i lave al tibis to
the Lyceiun, tlie Lecturingt J3ureia, aînd the showîniw. Let us be
willin«r to ago downl as iow as, is nleeded to lift up sininers ; but it is
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wE that are to gto clown. This is tu drag down the sacred deski the
office or thle xnhxistry, the Bible itscIL.'>-1Y(il Le~ture- ; finielt -ýci5

ForgYetfuilness or negflect of the fact that a Pastor shioul(i be simply
(-,ie thing- and tlhat. a, Mixxister of Christ, lias often resulted in a
deinand for a chantre of I'astorate. A Pastor shiouid not be distin-
gruishied as a fariner, (loctor, liqwer, politiciati or an atiete; lie
shouid give himself' ta onec thing. " No mani that warreth entangý,Iethi
hixans-eif with the ai lairs of this lf.

The Savioxc would not inîterfère in a case whiehl ou-lit ta have
been settied in a ju<lxcùi court, but sirnply replied "Mau, whio miade
me a judge or adivider over you ?" The Aposties said: " Itis not
reaisoxi that we shoulti leave the 'Word of God, and serve tablesq," &o.

If ail mein iii the iiistry limd the good commio sense to act in refer-
exice to rniany persolis, aîîd tllill«s that corne to their ears, as tie
Savicitir dlid witit the accsei's of the uxîfort.xnate wonan, w'heîi lie
wrote on ie grroutid as thonIfl lie heard thein fot, inany a caîl fur a
chaige cotild lic avoided. Sptirgeon dealing with titis saine point,
lias saisi, tliat ever ' inister shwiid ]lave onie deaf ear axîd onîe lMind
ee ; ait(] îîux own]Cox 'IA lias said, lately, iii the Ki,w vlvy

t!'i iî lat tiieru arc peiîpd whose ilnotto always is, l'Tell the
iiiiistiti." theUi Loîrdilaî spare KiCSxUSuit.N to wield his peix iii
writii $III-i ar't.ices, a-s we iîeed Ill thei-,ageicies possible to kcep
sueli (,larixtcrs ill titeir uiwii daY

Quie source fuî'îîî wlîieli frequeîît ichaxges iii the I>astorate proeeed,
i-, the watit (if aulesju;e sxîî.poIrt, anîd for this evil, congîregatioîîs arc
xîîaiuilv tu Mlle. Wu say îiiîîûly, because Wi.c kîxuîv tlîat to sanie
extelit î1îîîîlsters axe. t.) llaîiie wvhex thirolugh-I flilse delicacy tlhey do
liat faithfullv anid wisely inzuleate duty axnd privilege in titis as iii
uîther inattes.

P>aîxl iii lus e1'istles r(ýli.itLgily enjoins on Uxose mniiitered to, ta
slîart. lillerally tif tilihsbtau.ve, with those -î'hîn inister ta thoir
spiritilal w.xnts. To the GaLitians lie says U<Lt Min ihat is tau-lit.
ini the word coîîinieiatc unto lîirn thiat teachietli iii ail gçiodtliT"
Writing to the (tîrinthiaîîs, lie says: - Thu Lord lbath ordainucd
tuat thw.y whii êreualt the (4suie Sholîd live uf the Gospel. Wililst

we dmi. tatmniîi'ersshnul ~vtc1 iaainst allowing undue (:are
x'ep.r1iiîig sqjrtu proy upoui thieir iniiids, yet it slit-1ld te b)orne
il, iliiid liy enrg tins at ininisters are lîuxnan and ]lave hurnan
wants, atuJ nucessitie-S peculiar tu their office, Before a, immiister lias
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been edueated for bis position, there bas býeei the spending o1 nioney
and niuch trne ; whilst cithers of the sanie age, ini business or pro-
fessions less expen-sivc, have beun accuxnulaing property. Aftcr
enteriîig on the duties of thvir ofilce, books anîd periodicals neCessary
to keep theni abreast of the age muîîst lie secnretl, and uther epnîses
peculiar to their situation iincurreil oif wl îwh mIanyeiireain
nover think. flesides, the. titti,';t tliat tuinisters eau ilo Ifir titu future
of their farnulies is tri iakù tu elffrt, tg) give thein a liberai edicaîtiî,u.
Looking- at tiiese thjii-R, tog.eher wvitl the, pro.speet, slînuld (lcrid sparet

thein, of having hi retire, wvithli 111.1,;e tgi live ini of titeir ownl, duitd
littie (Jr nfl(unds tu live ttj&,uu ; it is muit surprising that n1inisterN

should be foundl seekin-g chianges tg) 1.ettoer tlhîîr edlucatiîna1 advan-
tages and tu brigliten the future 1îoîe~~lir *&I age.

£mtro, Ont.

TRUE AR,'T.

Té paint the picturc of a Fifc
Sincere in %word, in decd 2ubilmne
Noblu to rcacli the afier-tinie,

And find a rt.zt buyondl the strife

This is the hi',11vst go-il of art.-
'lO niove a forimî(if rare device,
The fruit of early sat-rifice,- -

Trhe truc duvotion of Oig: heart.

WVe work in shdwand iii dýubt,
But view our NIdel, and with trust
Tloit on. titi H-e, the G-mêl, the' Iust,

Sahl bring the peîffcLt fiù1nceýS mit.



( )UR FIN( 'il IV( R'K.

r 'ii-, sijoiet iseticiia lairre one, and lias been su ably hiandled by
Iatiarîlies, thiat the burtIvii of sayingr anything to hielp, or even

,if telliin- tilt olil oli story afreush, is a heavy one. With a feeling of
weatkiies, and iiistfiieny we bend to it, while an earnest prayer

~osup to the 1-irtteii Bearer, th-at Hie wvill hear it for lis, and by uis.
Lt Sems' sibinmewl)mt stranige t]at that whicl, is flot a work- of race,

s1i>ld lie cliiîsitlered sueli. The Frenchi question is iiot really a
questin of people or race. As Englisli we w'ukome a tîne Frencli-
liait, anîd houor biin. 'Ve admire inany of iks vlîaracteristics, and
ftu.4 that we ighlt. ofteii lcarn froîl in m es o f ei tleîiess and
uiv'ility. It i,- not with theii as «i people or race that utir quarrel i.
but with the systemn whichi mider Chirist's naine, ilevelopes in theli
qîîalities miot Clhrist-like.

he staiidard wve raise is nt one of nationaiity, mj tongue, but une
of liberty, triith aud puîritv. Xtonnid it mnust riailv everv mani of
w liatever race, whin reunz the treîucîîilîim us at stake. To

OUFr v'ulil fair Caiatla liaîs l'een 1eiethdliggit andi liblîtt. wviti
lier' it reln;ins to retaimi tlis jirievess~ legacv s5 <learly WV<>l.

IIitlierto sl~lia-s inoved ,t eaiiv tit, ail iiiheecling. t le hittle eod
rising lu the sky whilîi thireatei; in ob~scumre ber îlay ; 6t) secture iii
lier ginorionus liberv thut slie hears.. not the rattiing n of te tilly clhailis
Ot it re l:ngfasteletil titil suîrciv on lier Sons anddagltes chiains

nfdland sil,.er it iiuy lie. lite yd1  the lho] < ?) il.eil, lit nionv
the l iains.

Tire strtigttle r uvsi~ fintur tlit t' li-fht witlî (arkniess,
Protlestantiîsîn wvitli Rmînnismîm. Pl>est-iitsbhaviii, -mil loving libmerty

fflll tîimthI, xnlust as free ilnen zaaus îcs ion t rile nliel, Vlrrur.
As sticlb the struizile is une wlîidi -leinaurds the. attenin of ail1,

itiviolviiig aLq il, -1,)(s the iiîtere-,4ý (o<f all. As free mnen we innst engagert
luin strug-ie, irc frontu ail pbrujiulice amui pctty jealoîîsies ; as tri

meni, iii a Spirit of triali andi love.
As isuhiticiamis wue iiitit ia.'e the question, for on iL'; solution liaxîg-

Ille. p' 'hitical fre.-oni if iptr am. As longz as thie whip of thec azaiolic
vote is lierillitteul t~i Swing '%ver th1 bi I m i r leailorï, tlmreateninv
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to lasu lidiin iiitt> the or>~ot. ni ieasures IIt varianice w'ith tleir
o\Wll id.eas (if riliît. and contrary to the iuiterests of the people wbiomi
tlivy serve, otir land is palit icaIly eils1aVed. ThIe guo'ern!ielci of (lie
Colintry lies really 'iii the Iiands of' the priests, for to these priests
bmelong, the v(ntes of all the.ir parishioners. \VlîeIls iinove wlie.ds, but
the great motive power of "uv iower province, is priesthood. Against

tlds power %1'e wouhld nit srgl ivere it a fu r good, but fitid-
iiug -as w'e do ini thecir systei, ,rievoits moral dei'oriinities, if not ini-

moral dlisposition, wve cannt, otigh t not to subinit. Cali we expect
our piolitic.dl leaders to be pure and true, wlhen iii their liones, purity
and triat are affike divarlèdi ? That, such is the Case is sliownl hy thé
extracts we euhl.

Otir professional men arc iinturested iii the strtuggýle, and shouild be
engaged iii it. Can it Le a natter of no accotit to theni thiat in our
C'alada lllnldrleds oielluldreu ure gri'(>img up uilet îervi, ignorant, andi
mentahtl' stiiiuted, witlhnut a vesti-e oif a immd of their own ; poolr
piîpjets Wliî knuw liat hiow to thiikl, ca-sting ail thieir thinking aceces-
qsties iiit the lijnis of thuir )priests?

Ini (JF(lV t'a kliomD, thet tuiiil Car Luis, vule imIisI gr> .11ilongst the poi>ier
classes, Wvho are deîliîdaîit t'i their î>riests' scliaagls fa-r their ediica-
titiîi. 2Xgaiii anîd a--aiii Lthey m~ille to l>r')tvcstaIlit sel)nl.sý aid are
delighited Nvithi Ulie pragî's tlîcy îîictie, statilig ti.at at tlieir Ownl
scliuèols tlity spen iitî'si. .'l' thirii Lille g<à pyers, etc. Nor is thus te
lie wiaiudcred at. '1'iu greatest eneînly thle înishuim as iýs enhliglteuu-
muenut. lit pr' s) 'un 1< sU L the kiiiwledge andi enligliaeîînmeuît in a
cult.ri-iv, ;hsi2th m.u hasses, is the ,ýlavisll siUl',ýeIvieuuev Lu> the
js2iest;. %Wiieil cm'nstitiutes; the jmus\Ver of' t'le Cliuuîvh i alnunle.

Filst, in the ralikS iii titi., strugg,-le, \vc natur.dlv lo.li I*f'r th'se wvho'
dev. -te tlueir livvc.' to a study air' tli;t. wluiiuhu is the who'le tir nn-îmî'
gluhtV tai (;(1, ilà.l's dulty* tu xau

Not liiuuhiug tuein therv, nîiglut we not natîiai.ly c'nîehiigle, thla the
s;triiýtle isail unijtns.t une; that a z.,.-ý; tlr nliaur deîî'îuninationis

inaýy lie mrked still antller, as a C(irolî tif Christ. the Iloly'Ria
('athchic.

So <ifteii thii questi i is ased~5on fruiiîn nimît.h tommulu,
;111( l>'oue ;tt hast sti statiiugr thuat "c w(iih1 lucre plaint m'it a 1'ew\

raoswliv we Cl;itiO reco'riiizu the (1111reli ti R allie aus the C1iuîurelu

The ieiul1 ufthe Chiurch uf Christ is Chirist. The liead tif the
toish.,I Church is tu Pore. Christs Chutrchi fohlows the tce.iîîg-S
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or C' jhit ; the Roinisli (lîurchCl the teacliiiug of the Plie. The teacli-
iiig ci' the, Polie is iii direict opposition to tliat of CIîrist. 'u Pole
teache(,s the way to (Ged, to be the saints and angvils. Christ, says, Il 1

-1rn the way, tde triilth and the lifi, Ilo lixil coiletli lito the Father
butt ly m-e.> The l>nùtt « Mîv alld Al. Saints are niediators bet-
%wecn Geod and iii.. Ged(, " there is mie iinediator between Goci and
mnail, thle imtitCrs-eu The P>ope, the wvorsliipping of saints

and mage. Gd, " dhiu shaIlt wvorsllip thme Lord thy God, and miin
(ily shait thon srv.

lu giving lus Commnunidmients, God said, "ye shal not add unto
the wvcnI wlii'hl I coemmand you." In closixig lus writteii voluine, Hie
ingain repeats m ith terrible poveer "If -any mani shall Ildd unto thuse

PIim'~ Gl shiah add unto hini the plagmes Iliat arc wvritten iii thlis

Ytet eaich new century brings a nie%% dogrna te the ('hurcli of' lbnme.
lu the 4th century bega1n the %voiship of saiints, ; ini the 7th century,
thle pope wzis declaredl silprerne ; mni the Iltht celitiiry', the celibacv ofl
the priesîs becaile obligatory ; in the saie celitury tile dugnîn. ot .the

iiififlihility of the Clitrchi of Roule was icu h'gd;n the MOIl
celitury. the doctrine (if an int*rinmefiate state, ptturYI.tatrV, Wzas Offliciafly
mecogimnseil ; w'hîle iii our ow'u ceniturs of Un lighitell ment hleads buow
rî'verently te the lmew~ (ognias of the ihînniacuilaite conception of tim

imiand the, inif-.ihiilitv C>A' the, Pope.
Thus, fodIuiin gdthctriîît's qd' nwuei atil cuîiingiý,v tlevised fitbles,

IIa.I' the', neot hear'(lie Matrsvoie, as le says lu .InVain (Io they
Witzolip Ille, folng1r chîctrinles the colnuulaldi'uelts of nid!l."

IRv(ry iiin.i, 1'Ii ail ,1< il-1 iii the ivide stretches of' AXnerica, are'
%wittili-.dv c'r iîjîwîttjuiI,% intert'sted in this stuh.It is lifiv tintie
thiat 1l shnul >1111 e iîîtelli!geîîtIy ixîturested.

It i.. not suflicient, that ciii clîidren call thenîselves 1rote:stat,,
the'.' uîu't knrm(w ir/iq. P>arents nîtîsît kuowl% it 011Y why tlîey are

l'ri ?t est. lints, buit why îhev eannot, lie h hîmnanl Cittmolies.
A 11(11k lies on mvl table', w'hich is at once mie oi' intures.t ;nd

awthritv,-"La moerale, des *Tsuitijs,' I)y Paul ]Beri, bieîng a gIealiing.
frolnl the teachîingsl [i the glilerelît leitvltheohîgiaxîs, Cu
l'ÂI'WIU.sel and Marotte ; thte work of tlu lutter beingè the

auîhrise 1'.ok iii the Fî'eich lPriîîamy Nomal SulioolL The bockz
is French tlîrouglîcuî and inay l'e otatziuedl froîin Franice. ý;oîîîe (if

the 6-,rks h'uin whlicl il Bert. --lezts are textbik iîm the Jesiuit.
('îItý iii I;itcy.
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Tak-ing flrst the teachings regardinjg civil ]aws, wù fin)d that 'the
Cliturcli bas the powver to inalze hlw's to acconiplisi lier ends.l "The
Pope, whien the spiritutal good deiands it, tnay change lords, kiig-
and enmperors, deprive impions and disobedient kzings of thecir Icinî-
doimsc." " Christiaxîs (Jesuits) are not to toierate infidel or hieretical
kings. If the kingr endekivors to draw his suibjects into infidelity or
lheresy. the Sovereigu l'opie nust decide if the king slicould be deposed."
Jacques Gordon says, " 1 inaîtîtain zas certain that ecclesiasties are
free froîn civil power." lu reply to the question, ', Otuglît oie to obey
a law of the Clîurichi prolîilnted bw civil governintuet ? ", the answver
cornes, " Yes, for the chiurch bias received the autbority frorn Christ,
tnt frotu tlîw uivil pow'er iupot whichi it is dIep)etideit.."

JRegýardiiîg witiess hearing the followving lielps are given «'An
accused questioued Zby the judge, îîiay say, ' i have dlouie iioti i i<r
iiieaning, îiothin-, wvbicli I iiiust teil"

"Ant acetised is tiot allow'cd to tell ani uitrtit, luit lie inay say I
have riot lotie it. ** Butt ii (loinîg si) lie ntust take glreat
care to a-ssert titis iii a truc setîse, aceorditg. tu the thouglit lie lias in
his inind. FOr exanuîule, if hie replies I have not <lotie it, lie imîst,
takze great c-are to Say (in hi$ immid) thlt, lie ias tnt doue it v'lîile iti
p)risoti." Cabot says, - If you have killed Peter, inii <efendiîîg your-
self yon mnay swear before the judge tiat you have tnot killed limr,
if voit inakze the mental ire'ervattion, i tly."

Ctumitîg to the case of' tlieft,-" WTiei ;-; tlCft a serions inatter intheUi
case of servants ? " That dejiends on the liherality or severity of the
maister, the qualit 'v or tiature of the objeci takzei, etc. *' * *
Agaîin " itîav a servant, wlio <Lies mîore tlîaîie consideri; it lus diity
o dIo, rveoillletse liînself ? XQs, if stieh work is done at the regIiest

<<f bis it-ter. * * The value of tis jist cibjetitotna e
left to the judgtnent of the servanit."

Fain woluld we leave the unatter hore. Tvo otht'r cases wve cite:
Shoîil-l a pî'iest wvli lieari.ug a woiîîau's conrufssioi, $olicit lier tu sin,

Le deiîomiiced !Nu, if not iii the cotîfessioti:l or uiider the pretext
oi Coîîféesimn." 1Puttiiîîg witiî tliis the fact dhat, îîîiests îîtay absolve
tlteir aecenîtplices. iiect we wonder that, our lantd is full oi vice. A re
W4, 11îijis't, iii il-ying t-, planît ili the (irfus' o ul vottflî a love nI'

îburit-Y and i rntlî, sucli as tliey cainiot recuive fronut a elîurch i ofsin.
live catiot eveil 'ead soine of the revelationîs Uir this hok, and lal
turn frotn it, tl.hankful for oui' liberty auid trinb.
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Wc have endeavored ta, show the necessitV f"-ýr Fr vo ~ri. We
wvil1 nlow pass on1 ta tlie work itselt, with ail its disconu relits and
elicouragiemlents.

'rhat there are discoitrageineuts real anxd heavy we cannot dleily.
The walls Surrouxîdiuig tixis systein secin to, be of adlainiant, and every
effort directed against, thenm ta prove useless. Moiuey lias been sent
and nobly sent ta, forwird this work. Yet i Canada to-day over one
million are in the dark places of titis systein. Over 112,000 iii aur
own royal City.

Within the Iast fifty years an average of $15,000 per aninuin lias
becix spent on this work apparently fruitlessly, at least proportionl-
ately. The numibers of R{oman Catliolies stili are paaiia;the
couverts, far froin ail that can be desired ; and rnany things semn
dark. Buit ail lias not been iu vain. Fifty years ago, there ivas not,
a French Protestant in Quebec. To-day there are over 20,000
avowedly 17-rench Protes tains. Fi fty year; aîgo there was ixot a Frei il 1
Protestant Churclh in iMloitr-eal. To-day there are six. A rapid
sketch of the progress of une of thiese iiiay be hielpfui. In 1864 a
French Mission wvas opened iii the east-end ituidor the care of one of
the Frcnchi Missionaries. Iu 1369 11ev. 0. A. floidiet wasu ordained
axid placed over the charge. 111 1878 there würe iii conniectiuii withi
thlis churcli ,5 inenîbers iii gaod standing; iii 1880 tixere -were 94;
in 1887, Il,-). Ditring the year 1878 there were 40 apostates ; the
records for the years interveuingr between 1878-1887 give thie nines
af 21 apostates. Of the 180 Frenchi childrcn in conxxection wvithl
this chnirch, 150 attend Enls seools-.

Whicn Mr. Doudiet~ first took ehxg,18 year:s ago, t.higy w~ere ilot,
able ta, pay their ruingii- expenses; this year they hlave coutributed
3.525. Wheri we leain that this $525 lias been contribitted by a
cougIregationi conxpaisedl of workinig mcxx; timat, in the entire cong(rel-
g-ation there are oiy thiree faunilies -whose incrnie exceeds S1,000
perl anînuin ; Nheîî xvc* estiinate that the average Contribution lias
beexi about 34.50 a uebr v caxuxat, but feel that in tixis corner
at leasi there lias been progress. What that progrcss lias becut wve
cannot estimnate, for evcry fanui]y represents a power noa ane cati
grasp.

Wlxy shuuld wu iîniPatieintly clainor for resuits 2 Ouly inxan's work
cau be hiurried. God lias ail eteruity in which to, work and in1oveýs
:stadily on. Looking at, nature around us we sec liowv gradually life
developes. Who looks witx impatience at the tiny nestling, and
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would force it into a full fledged birdie at once; who does not with
interest and flot imnpatience watchi the gradiually growvilg and uni-
folding of our baby iiestlings ? 1iad mnan the arrangement of mnatters
te baby of to-day wvould bc a mani to-inorrow ; not su witlî xoki.

And is a souil more qttickly developed than a body ?
OnlIy those, Who I<iîowV the pover of those beliefs deep rooted in

childhood, entwined about our very being in yoth, can realize whiat
a fearful uipheaval. each couvert tu Protestatntismn imeans. Ohi
brothiers, voin whio feel impatient at the ap)parenlt fr-uitlessnes, for
one moment pause, and comnt the value of one soul, with its infini-
tîiffe of weal or woe ; trace the iinflueiice of co bein-, throtugh the
endless cycles of eternity, and call it not slow îvork when huniidreds
are paýsiug( ont froin darkîîess inito liglit. \Vere we but rouisod to a
sense uf the awful responsibility wvhicli rests upon us, wu could but
'vonder thiat God blesses us, as hoe does ; 'vu cotild but fe-el that, -as
always, God's part is donce, w~hile ours lies ail but uintouched.

Interestixxg and eiicoinragiing as ail reports may bc, there is ulticli ro
seenmingly justify dissatisfaction. Mie oharactor of the couveits is
ziot always suicli as wîe expeot, ive finid nany of thein criniging depeil-
dent, anud even dishionest. Aye 1wlience have we our boasted, proud
indepondence and hionesty ? Is it that our hiearts are by nature
purer, truer thaii our ièclIcw-coiiitryiînei, the Roman Cathiolics ? Is
it that wve hive by ntatuîre becu endow'ed with qualitios aud( percep-
tious denied thieni ? Nay, raLlier, but %vliat h)ave ive that we bav-e
not received, and lhaving received iL why should wo glory as thouigh
w'e lhad liot received it

Knowing the powver of association and education, ean we, Wonder
at those îvlio have becît broughit up iii duependence, whlose ideas
of ri-lit alid wroJgr hjave froîin the exudh'l lîccît ivairpcd ? Clin ivu
%Ve %V)llçlr that~ the straitiuiugi prlîceS tnlies a 1ifé-tilflc, ii.dee.d
often two lii'u-tiines ?

WVe nitust fot look flor fiipussitiilities, and if ive aUlow the yotuth cf
our land to lieroine tlîorcîtdl y iiilutitl ini error, wu iinUst tiot xmc
thein to be errorless mn and woineî. If' wVu is thein to bc nole,
as we are noble (?) wu iiust., froin thieir inifiticey, sturruuud th ii îvih
enxioblimg inilucueces. Iii this lies the great liope of Cana;dt- iii lier
Protestant Schools.

Ohi that. ive could reaulh the cars and hcearts of every mnan, WoîîItUî
and clil(l, wlho are inade freu by Chirit, anîd tell litein of '>ur sciiouis;
tell thiein cf tie young nien and woinen wlio corne to titein, utterly
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igijoraint, Icoiiowig iieither iho% to rea(l noi, write, hungiiry for know-
ledge, blit %vith xinds(L as iuiudiiilike as I.niuds uil bce, alid stili be
iiiiiids. Il' %ve cottlti but ini reality place themn for one terni ainoîîgst
thesu by1ut11eyr andi sisters, the cry f'or resuits wolild inieit inito oue for
work-ers. Die two pioneer sehools, G-xrande Ligne, dhe J3aptist Mis-
sioni, and l'ointe aux Treinbles, the 1Presbyteriai, hiave tales to tell
that iiuist convince the stoutest doubters, of the xîeccs-sity and
efticiency of the work.

Thiroughi eci of tIhern have passed dîîring the fifty years of thieir
existence, at least 3,000 pupils. Froin thexti have Coic niauiy of our
proifiinent F3rench ministers and iiissionaýiries. To thiein are crowd-
ing, eciidreil of coni'crts, children of catholics. Stili thiey Crowd ini,
until there is ino roomt to receive tliein. For the past two or thicee
years aboiut 200 puipils hiave aunutally heexi refited admission tu
P'ointe auix Tremibles. No room 1 n rooin! -An effort w n'aiîde to
maise $10,000 il order dîat at lenst une liaif of those turned away laSi
year, iniglit find rooin there thiis wjnter; buit it failed, and once agaiit
te sechool. throws Nvide open its do1ors tu the 120 who Cali enter, wvhi1e

back to i-norance and (larkuiess inust go ainthe 200. The contri-
butions this year, apart, front bequests, for Frencli Evangelization iii
ail its departmnts, liave beeit about S25,000, yet $10,000 more could
ixot be raiseil. Estiiiiatingý te iiienbershiip of the Ptesbyterian.
Cliuricli ini Canada to lie 100,000, whichi is below the ligure, oniy 10
cents per mieinlier woluld have given Mie required autiolnt.

31 ,5S0,000,000 are ainnuallyspent bvý Ain erir-a zind Englandi( for liquor,
yet Canada canuot gathier $10,000 of a surplus for our French work.

(4dsplans do0 iot, caninot clash. Mhe hieat-len arc deýstituite atnd
xie-edy, otlyi (G<d kîîloîs liow~ nleedy. 'Po> thuti we are dl't''îs, tû
theiln we mnuist grive. Not uInc dt.lhii f1031 tilili wolil>1 %e take, buit
two frot oirse1ve.,. 'lo eaeh o>f us '\d ill give a l>urden if %ve but.
bondf for it. Upon Can11ada lies the burdeti of those lieatit n. hads
act(>ss the. , Oid tI(SC<arkenvd tnù t( hitote. Th- work is

stedil nuÏ11-u. fr'rward. at W-oe. 11u Monitreal, <mi' brOth1eri, ti î
~IethioItn hve a prosperitISshol as aise the (lie cplas

'Viere is roouai fur ail, if Nwe butt ju-ill lbauds and iwalk- in :Step) ; but
Lierue is no Litti inuw for feiml and folly. Olie Lord, one faitli, one

leusrn Ii is, Logcuiict sLrive to ed.i Our lanîd WiLlh die Bible edît-
cation and liberty.

Ait intersting litle selîool inay bui fowid ai 717 St. Catherinie
streut, where fromn 12 to 20 little French children, ]Roman Cathalies
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withl the exception of two, are tuiier thie eare of a noble (hri--tian
WOfffWho is duoing lier Autre to seatter knweg.A peup at

their briglit faces andl tguwsyý pows ls thevy sing th1ose -%veet Frenchi
hyllînus, gives a Sul jeet for Stinlyý humni iercûl> -1 pr lessu mal St and-
point, but wIîeu lieliiuî1 01e sees the liulh gernm of t.ruth being plan-
tedl, the otedne nmsd ne callno t help luoking forward to
theI t*iiiie %vleii )'l~s ea i!l have lost its pomwer.

uilyit ks losing groulid. Perlîaps mîot pereei>tibly ; but sbavly
ami( quxetly the splirit of eîîlighitellîînent andi liberty is peetrating

the insses, mnaiking the IIen1 indtilflrent , the Nvunl mulre zezlhmns:.
Steadily the work inust giow%, tili the tyranny eau be borne ilo longer,

and1L the (1<10111 uf t.1l' pl'iestillowd ringts out.
But w~hat ks pricti('al the best t hill-- tu do luîîde'- the exist ing

i'eulIIstanves; ? May ve oflèr a stigestiuui to ouir st1îmleîîts ?
W\e have ail %virlî initerest beeîx fullcwiît tlie *anderùîg of that

faions quartette fri K nlox tollege NVIhuî have he systemna-,t ically
waiffering tlhroitghI the west, sjmeking of their work, 1i' 1tin

the foreigul Iieldl. Alreadly t Iîey haîve helci 250 neet-ings, the lîraetical
prompt resut, oft whieh, luis8 bmeen S2,000.

*Why should ilot t(lie sinle pidan 1w followml 1, ur si udedms here?
W'hy should nlot four- take up the question of the Frenchl wurk,, 51)Cld

the diireit cîhes un(11 1 Stljeet, anda t lien nflèr thiîselives foi.
an exteilded eaîmpahtum uïes.t mlimnier ?

T1his is <mîlv a ni etoî lit one wlihselspregîîant. Earniet-
nless, enIthulsianml ms nedunot lîalf-livarte(l. wvrk. True, tlîe wo'r
us a (liseouragillg onme if t% eye lm ever tunuil to the dollars amd vents.
Let tm lipe le~ HlXd umn tlue crads ami Wonrs id mn reae he meiart
h1roligh the hai i, îh ocketîs %Vil1 vawn of thleir nivn a(e<mil.
Aw'av away wi beggiiig. Tvarh t-he peoplde th(, necessities of the ûase.
With ail prayer il.v ini tl li ancis of the greai aiather, nA

Ohi 1 that ive iiglht realize <'iii positio. i.Not our-s to question if
rcsuits are satisfautwy-, liot ours W' quit'Lile uver tlids or that-' urs
ully tu dm. LAi rewam-d or 1ensurv at thtî et day w~ill Jiot pr1L-
ceed frin thie gr'eat.Zîe's fi'l- tgeis of results, lbut froin the 4-,eat-
nless or Ineagreuîiess utf oui- \%ork. 1-ave we done, are wve dloing ail
ive eau ; if not ive dare mgo speak ; if ixe haine, if %ve are, wve iniay
safely leave the rest to the Faher mW11 %willethl îlot that anly Should
perish. IRELEN CAMERON PARKER.

Mmnfreal.



THE PULPIT AND TIIB GYMNASIUM

W HIAT connection eau there be betweenl these two? soine mayask-miore thian would appear possible to aiiy one wio lias
niot thouight Mie inatter over, we reply.

The mission of the pulpit is to iniister specially to mnen's spiritual
nleeds; thtof the agymiiiasiiumi to luis physical needs; whilst countless
institutions provide -.Lnplly for' ail mental reqitir-eienits.

By imans of the muiid we reacli blhe imuier shiriiie wliere (lweHls the
soul ; by mecans of tie bodily finictiolis, the mmid is energized and
miainitiîed. Tlie thircc atre therefore bomnd Up togethier, and those,
whio %vliilst iniisteriiîg to one, igniore the otiiers, are laborimg imder a
mlistakzen idlea.

As regards the pulpit, its miission of proclaininig Christ to perishi-
ingc souls puts it on the very highecst platforiin; foi' evei thic greatest

menal ttanînnts th mot erfect coniditions of bodily 1hcal;h aIl
Wthat inaktles life O 'siritble, mnust yield place Wv1ueuu weighced gis
eternal interests. Met it is equally truc, that the mission of botli
tile mental and physieal eduicator is of higli importance: for-
wve u-ecogîuiiz e icet thiat ail airc sent into thîs woll witl certain
duties to perforitn ; a.nd to this end( we are furniisicd with mental
and bodilY faculties, to he ctiltivated anid iniproved to the best of
our ability. Somie wilI sa.%, a i! that is ail truce entougli as regards
the miiii, but the body is al -siibord ini ate affair. \Ve reply-N'ýo stielu
thing"I. " iow ye miot that youir bodies atre the temples of the Holy
GJhost ? "Shouild niot this be suillicient to ensure thecir beilîg held iii
dite luonior, anud jeai.ously garided gaîs auglît thiat nay degrade
or (leie, and liîeir rational and systematie. cultivation duily provided
for ? Viewed iii tis light, phiysical eduicatioii is ai worlc whiicli as

a'uens of lieailthi, aud a moral agent, raniks second to nlone, aithougli
as a mile, people are unwilliing to -admit tis, simply because tluey
haVe nlot Yet beenl siflicientîry eduictcd on thei subjeet.

"Iii~~~ Ut wa o i È ace -shaît thon eaù breadl," w.as a, portion of
the "Ilrs ( Pi'o1ouîw1eti uiponi Ada.m aud. Ilis race, and yet fromn the
deptils of the cuu'se we caît draw a, blessingfr. Witlioitt exercise no
one0 eal enýjoy soluid Iuealth. A nîauîi or womnanl wvho lcads am indo-
lenit life lias to paty tie pe'ualty-tîe curse of debility is oui thenui;

[41] D
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but those whio manfully coinply wit.hl the lecec, find the~ blcssing of
hcalth as their rcward.

\Vu ean speak fromn experience of the resuIts Ilowing fromn syste-
matie exercise in overcoining botdily defects, and producing a har-
moniously devek>ped fraine. Every kind utf exercise iii rioderation
is hieaithiful; and '.vhat sleep su sweet as that of Lhe labol'ing inan ?
But ail are not constituted alike, and tliere are reatly diI1erincg bodily
requirements. A pint bottie cannot, hold a quart, and yet buth eau
bu full, so every one caii bu (leveloped lu the ext eut of their eapaeity.

Hexcu he ecesiy of phiysical education to take cognizaxîce of, and
provide for thiese varying conditions. The studfent working at fill
mental power for imaiy hcdrs a day, lids his brain becoine conges,'ted
and requires a diversion of nervous force to restore tiwu balance of
circulation. This miust bu sou-lit by ealling int) pla the muscles of
motion. As soon as they beg)iin to aet, a sense of relief is experieniced
the blood .zourses iu fulil volume throughi the arteries and velus, the
oppressed Ilead is relieved, and stu(ly is resuined under the iiusi
favorable conditions. The sain( rule applies mnure Or less tluhs
eingaged in various scdentary occiup.ttiuiis. Mucli pJuring uver one
object, a crampcd position, and wvant uf active motion in tht, limnibs,
pruduccs a torpid condition, wIih eau best bu relieved by uggu
in sucli exercises as caîl intu aetlun every part uf the body. We have
liad many pupils wlho realized this fact, and aliongst theu nuiubers
of students, whio, notwitistanding the deinands inade on thecir timie
by mental workc, attended the gviüiuastie classes regularly, as tliey
fouind thiernselves gainers iin every way thereby. Thiey were fully
alive to the truth thiat it is iiot the aiounit ()f umental food takuni, but
the anount digested, thiat is of value. Whcun the niiind is fresli and
hiead clear, a muan nikkes his own limat whichi lie reads, but whieu the
brain is wvearied, the subject ,:tudiedl is very apt to go blirougli, but
not stay. ý':onle, by sti7uugl- exertion tif will power, and determnilned
mental effort 1)ersu\'elc, and ,t(:Iievc flheir end, but thley du so at the
cost of iimnpaired liealîli, and linde.bc cuveted kulicdgelýe and aeruinig
lionors liave 1,eeui too dearly purcliased. Nkatuire wvill be avenged fur
any violation of lier laws.

Alnotixer féature of physical education, and imot the least il£ value,
is ils moral effeetc. M\-ost vuung mnen Ilave a certain aninut of super-
huuuos energy NvIiei muiist bu w.îrked olf iii somne inainiur, andi il is uf
the uîmnost importance that wc should î>rovide soine mnieis uf duing
this safelv. If we interest a yoiing mail in bis physival weýlf;ire(, and
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lead hiixu to look witlî reverenee oit the body iintrtsted to irn by
Clod. shahl wve not at once futrui.sh it hu witli a great !3afeguiard against
vi'içoils piactices !

WV au iae w ai l poui 'm en ('lrist ia ns, thle graee of (iod only
Vati I that ; l'ot 1 inaintain, thut thecltsu aylî illai is flot a

'lîriý,tian, it is lit) reasoun why we slîotld drop bila altogethler. On
dthe coîîtîary, it iv our- tlîit to (, ail %ve eau to keelb ixu froil beilig
siiiiirelieil and inired with the filth of iiiiqiiity, andti draw hmx froui
tiiose dajîgerous spots where the arrows of the euciny of suls ani

bto'1ies flu thiekest, resiultilig l)erclialce in grievolis wolilds, whose
consequenes itay <>ily end wviîh 111e ; of course we sholuld at the
Sal tiîne lase UO Opport.îîuity of poinit.ixg thoîin to thlat Sure refuge

%VIiieh eau flully avail Io guiard front ail hiavr.
I>erhps we shah inake OMAr idesm this seu1~ct elerer, !y stt

thut we consider (tod lwqs as it were, two governinents of the world
--- the spirittual anxd the iior-al. Vifder the formuer, ill sins w'hcn
fulvl î'epoeîed of are dliîe aanud eoilîpletely for'givein by virtute

of Chîrîst's illost perfeut sac.ri1ice. Ulidey thle latter, 0111 sins becig
sigaint Gnd's uttoral laws, are flot foriveil, but mm Ave tu Lena the
mark andi peltey of thiii full ofleni throughont cour lives ; andi

~adrstil] is the thou-glt. that front the soin' gr pes eaten hy tIe
fatliers,,,' te ebilireiis' t eeth are set ant edge. Otight ixot this to stir
up ail w'ell %vishers ti tixeir race ta prevent as far as lies iii blîir
poiwer, this dreadI penlaly bemg nieurmid 'Do tis CII(I xe dei it
mlost iîuiportaîit titat piuig" ix Aiould be trairied to takze picasitre
in ilnaîir exereises, .111d fee a jusi Pl-ide lin the Perfetimn of thieir
iodilyvcoifdition ; anîd theu if they afirîwards becanie Chiristians, à

wvih1 be wirhI good soilld bodies and elear heads t-hat tlîey cwu w'ork
for (God.

Of course we flilly adinit that the xîîost uîîh1iklze and feebie
iirîslrîutxeiîts are soinet-iiiies used for aeliieving iarvellous resîiits, but

iie~eihieess ic mantajul t 1 rt as a mile, G'lod workS by icanls ; aund
wlîen lie gives lis Souinc bodies, kt is li,,- wvil th-at we sholild îîot onl1Y

keep thein So, but dIo our best ta iimprove their calbaeity, just as it is
Otir: cIlty to do, ini the case of ('tir iiiis. Seeixîig theii the good

i'Sltj r<oii ilevel<inug a Ilealithy tolte of feeciiimy .1;iigy.ugs yolith,
alid a Invie fi-'î 111.1 xqc11es foillded ou a diue iilÎhIleiatioI of
thieir. awe~s nd value for Seriîg a Soilîid, ie-alt-hy eoindition of
bodv., ht becoilmes the. dulty of Vcvery nule iuitCrsted ini tlie Nwlfzlrc (f

thecir féllow inenl ta (Io all ini their pommrc to lîiji1 on tlic work; and
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thiere are two classes whio enjoy special facilities for this-medical
men and ministers; and we are gliad to say that in this city a large
number of the former do so. It is the latter liowever, to wliI wVO
now partieularly address ourselves.

A minister has naturally a great deal of influence. Hie is in many
families a trusted friend and counsellor, and what lie says or advi.es
bas gyreat weighit. Mfany opportunities, therofore, olier for brinaingr
this matter to the notice of parents, and sliowing them that physical
and mental education shouild proceed togetlier, and that te negleet
the body, for the sakze of craxnming the iinid is a most grievous
physical sin,-that, true, soîînid progress cannet be made by Laisj one
sided mode of procedure, and titat seeing the niind caîînot be divorced
from the body, the two niuist, like ail sensible mnarried people, adopt
the principle of reciprocity. lHe ean also do good service by srieaking
publicly on the subject, whlen occasion ofluirs.

And then again one often Itears the couiplaitit tlîat it is v7ery liard
to get liold of the yoiuîg mnen. \Vell, we eau conceive no huiinain
means more potent, than for a iinister to takze an interest iii tlieir
physical. welfiîre, showing hinîseif to Le an adîîiir of înanly exercises,
aid to let luis yotnng friends sec that, lie really enters into their pur-
suits. This we think a nuost effective way of gaiiiing their confidence
aud fiiendship. To- do this eflctually, Iuowever, it is neccssary to knov
readly iii olle's self the value of thes-e tllilzîgs; and tu this enîd I hob] Lluut
Thieologic-zl stuitients should inot tuegleet this portion of the preparation
for tîjeir future work. They can spare tunie to -attend the gynlasiumi
classes, and it is their duty te (Io so; fur liot oiuly 'viii tluey be
enabied to stndy te better advantage, but gra(lually -ain that, strengthi
and developieut Nvlili wvill bu of' immense v'alue in enabliiug thuini
to grapple with aiuy work, tluey îîiay afterwards liave tu lierforin.

Maiîy seew tu cousider ' Thieologî " rather sloi, as cuuipared ivitlî
their brethren iii othier fiaculties, but I eaui ouiy say thuat sonuie of îny
best gyminasts have~ been Tiiecogical stiieleîf 's, and une wlit graduiated
in Arts last ý*ssion, anud lias îiow euiterckt on a course of Theology
toukthe \Vicksteedl gOld. inedal,anid;ittaiiued a, greater iiiuunbur of marks
than auîy previous Nvinîuer.

I cannot but tluink it is a. grtand thing fur a student, on coînimncing
luis îîîiuiistcrial wvork-, tu fiùd biniisuif witii a Stron., wehl uluvulud
body, and that heartinezs auid freedoin freini "crnkz," thereby
insured. Hups uh n poutdt onr hr e kcuiuies
in contact witli the young meun, converses witli them. Thiey Iiud lie is
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not a mani of ideas merely, but a mnan of muscle too. They soon
look upon Iiim as an authority, and hie caru use the influence thus
gained in getting thiem to start a riymuasium, showing the way they

should go about it, and practisiug with. them ; thereby benefiting his
own health, and drawing the young men froni courses and associations
whichi are too often the accompaniment of thlose seasons of partial
idleness w'hich occur in a country place. WVould not this afford a
Most ready means of getig ld of thie yoling men, and thereby
obtaining an opportunity of gradually bringing them, to take an
interest in hiighier t1iings ?

WVe ail know what a frighitful evil the indulgence in strong' drink
is iii iany parts of the country. Now if young men cari only be

boghit to, engage in that w'hich strikes at the root of the evil, is it
nlot a great point grained ? A mani cannot excel as a gymnast and
ixidulge in drinking hiabits; the twvo are completely antagonistic.
Moreover a gy muast Lodls no aving for stimulants-the exhiila-rating
effects of exercising every portion of the body completely doos away
x'itI titis.

'When a muat is in Ibis right niind we ean talk to him and reason
witlr inii, but whoun his laculties are benumbed by drink, we have
no lold on buii. Speaking of this reminds, me of the fact thiat so many
people will bc unsparilig in their efforts to roscue mon after thiey have
given way to the tenipterand are far on the down-ward pathithat leads to
destruction; but they are very lukewarmi about griving a hielping hand
W those whio -are endeavouring to prevent young mon troin starting
on titis road. XVe believe in feitening tlie stable door before the
hiorse is stolen ; and it is titis conviction wliceh miakes us So earnest
in carryiiig oit the viork of physical education; providing as it does
one %if the liust. hunian means of preventing a yontg mani froin taking
the first downward step. As a moral agent wo feul that phiysical
education stands in the front rank, and LGtus it. is thait "e confldently
ajipeal Lo the pulpit te give a helping hand to the -yniiiasLium.

FRED S. BARS.IU.
j1àntreaZ'



WIIAT is a crisis ? It is a combination af grand opportimity and great responsi-
biiity; the hour when the chance of glorious success and the risk of awful fitilure
confront each othecr; the turnitig point of history and dcstiny. Wu do flot sVi the
crisis of fuszsions i3 comiig-it lias come, andi is even noir upen me. There have been
xepentcd crises hefore, but vinC cuisis is now te be met. Never, since Christ coin-
mitteid a world's evangelization te Hlis servante, have such open doors of on ortunity,
such providential riemoval of barriers and subsidence of obstacleF, sudh general pre-
paration for the univcrsal and ininediate dîsseuîîîîation of the gospel, and such
triumpbs cf grace in the work cf missiont;, sui.î.lied such inspiration io angelie z-al
and serapbic devotion ; but it mnay well lie doubted %rhether there bas erer been
greater riek of Iosing the opportuzuity. W'e arc !in jeril of lîraelical nathy, if flot
napostncsy, with respect te this stxewardelhip of tlic gospel, this obligation to a lest
world.-Dr. riéson.

THE STUDENT21OVE\IENT TOWA1ID FOflEIGN MISSIONS.

FIItST STAGE.

APPLY in April of Last year two ;men meit ou lmard a tr-ain near-.L!AtI anta, Geria ach Il.-d a liroposai tu inake to thle othier,
ai to their Ilutiual surprise, tlieir plans were' alinnet alike. lThe
travellers were 1). L. MiduI and L 1.. WhAr.

Mr. MINootdy*s intlUenlce liail tolielîed Chiriti:,ii activity at ulany
points, kt %vus nlow to lie fueR iii a directxun naîit anticipatcd evenl by
huînlseif. Seveti years- taufore, feeling, kveuîly thie wanit of' early
C(hIcatioli iii bis owîx case, and kniigtlie great leudl of Christki
laborers .1ilnilig the nug)4'ected Pl-aur of the cities, lie lhad Opellcd a
sehool fur yollug womicl iii his own home ut Ntfil, aasimilar
sclhoul for young mn at 'Mot H{ermon, a few itdle.3 distant. lime
l1,s eiulaged this eduicatintial Nvork, '« the pa-stinie cf the li1ay-lhoilt
of a Iiut,"iîtil there arc n'.w ilnder Mr. iM<'u'îly's charge, iulig
erccted ut a cost of hialf ainillion dlasital"fiurdilue. accommondatioun
for several hundred :-tiiieiits. ' IIow cQuhI these lniiildiui,ý lie nu
fer the AMaster durillg the Siinnmer vaicationi ?' wis tliv 'uetite

Evaingelist hand solved Nvhcn mnet l'y Mr. Wishard.
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Mr. L, D. Wishard is College Secretary of the international Coni-
mittie of the Young Men's Christian Association. Hie is engalged in
correspondeiice, conférences, and visitation> among the 225 College
Associations, with thecir 12>000 memibers. Persiiaded that Collecte-
bred iiien will, because of their education, do more for Christ or
agailîst IBim than ally other class, and realizingy that, if they are te ho
won to Christ, if muiist lie by those w~ho ningle with theni iii study
and ini social life, biis gyreat desire lias been to sec the Christian men in
our Colleges so organized and engaged that every inan Nvill bo doing
defi,îite %wurk for a partîcular person. JIow could lie most effectually
briiiig about sucli a consurniation ? 'Bringy thecir leaders together for
a practical tîiingic in îpersonal. dealing under sucll a man as
Mr. Moody'.

Tlius it %vas that 250 Students spent July, 1886, on the breezy
Iieights ovrioigthe Conniecticut. To disouss Mlissions or con-
sider tlieir clainis formied nio part of the design with whielh they 'voie
asseifliled. Thiose who atteîîded t1iis "Stiuler Selhool for Bible
Study >' caille, xnot froin Thecological Collees-in which the Young
Meîi's Chiristian -Association is uncalled for-but fram ic hUni-
ve-r.sitiv-s. Tbcy were sent as tl)e ehioseli delegates of thieir respective
Associations. Ail bad confesseà Christ as their Master, anîd hiad
beeil, to $(alle extvnt at ].emst, actively inggc i-, service. It lias
since loeeîî styleil by inay «Ia reniarile cnvocation. The aim of
Mr. "Moudv an .11lbis c'>adjutors -%vas to send, t1iroughi thiese men, a
direct ae.rsiini}ulse hito ie spiritual life of the Colleges. The
tourse -f slidy plirsucd vas Biblical. The Word itself %vas exalted.
Each Inoris:g t eiglit the st.udeiits assenibledi for au hiotr-indl--halr's

vi~nrus dhi'us ioucf sonie phase of Nvork adapted te Coflege life;
at ttml thev 'aysuIk to hear twno lheurs> lectutres on fundaînti-euital
truthis (of Cliristiasiitv, great proînineuce lwingf given to the lnspi-
tioni (tf the lbit-le aud the P*sî anid Offire of the I{oly Spirit. The
.,iiivnuî s4fl-1 Mas given t<' varions sltlhjectz. The teachers-Drsý.

i'ierson %if IhldlhiBrookes (if St. Louis, and Gwirdon of Unostonl,
are r(lIrescnittives-Nwere able> audit I-tuint their timie to tell for êo0d'
and iiiany at succsç l tdelt ini rther fields cau testify that thlis
iuualith's studty wsthe severest in.kl'lexercise lie ever engagea
iii. Tihe s''krsreportetd as a ilovul expierienlc te eacnesiit1
whichi their viowvs wcre listeied, te, and, if net ajt olce rece-ivedl
tohOC0tfully and caIIdidly ceïssidered.

It lias beeît said thiath'. flle kilnliug'I Of ImissiOlIffly 7Zel NVatS
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flot t1ue itirpose o ut ue euiîttioli, tLlwse 'w'lo cunie were as prepared
soil for the lîarvest whichi folluwed. But even this ,vould seein not
to hiave beeni the case. It was witlîutit design 0o, the Part Of nnyone
thiat the mnlissionary mleetings, so frtîitful. in thecir issues> begau. As
intixnacies N'ere forxned anuong the few already lulkiîg to the foreigii
iield, these naturally wislied to becoine acquaiîîted with il whio had
tha, field in view. Accordingtly, a request, Nvas read at oneQ of the
forenoon sessions that ail specially iîîterested lu the subjeet NVOUIl
meet at noon iii the Muscuiji. Tweinty-thiree respondedl, twenty-one
of whoin wvere inteîîdiîîg inissionaries. It is a significaîît fact., t1hat,
save those who had ah'eady chosen tlîeir life work, out of sucli a large
gTathering, only two atteîîded a iiueetin<r to Nvlich ail « specially
iiîterested' in mîissions %Yerc iuivited. 1,or w'ere even the twenty-one
i'epresutatives oftUicstutdents at large. Seveîî were ýfr<în M ýr.. Moo)dy's
own sehiools, anîd of the remnainder a goodly nunîber wereceithier of
foreigui blood or wvere the sons of inissionaries. Outside this group,
few liad given intiell thouglit to the inatter.

«« And let lno one say tliat Mr. Moody's excessive cuthlusiasin iii
missions proved a contagions spark te kindie a too furious flaine of
zeal. F'or it is quite reinarlabie that 2\1r Moody himiself is lte ùius
svqiriscd >nanu of us al, le was not particuiarly intelligent îxpoi
the subject of missions, îîor particularly iiîterested iu thiein cxcept iu
a g eriway. llus great subjcct of thouglit is Ch/u'il. c in vice
ûiiics, anid lie never advocated missions iii fureigu landls becatuse Ilis
own nind Nvas not turned that way 1 Mie fact is, -Mr. Moody silliply
led Lieze mnî to the Spirit, anid their baptisin iiîtu Christ and into
service led theui, withoitt humint persuasion, tu sec that thef graîidest
field of,\%'ork, in thu w'eîId, Uie inost ineuey and thu mnost blessed of'
God, is thiat \vhere the greatest uiiaiiber of lost souls are tu lie foluid
iii the deupest inonil aîîd spiritual (IQtitutioll. This is the siniple
puIilos"odîy of' these trenliendous 1*.tcts." Thiese Nwords, front the peu
of Dr. l'ierson, Nwe wvould cali attenition to, ani strongly ciiiluiiasizui.
.Aisi!usî' coîitributor to the .Mskn Mri i B 1' says that, 11o
itioveniit w'xthin live centuries lias lorne incre distiîictiy the marks
of a 1Dl viSE th'ISUan tis sl~iintaîeous uliiîg of Young menix l
f4vur cf forei-mu iiiisleii.,. Indeed, a., souix as Dr. l'ierson anxd
Mr. Moody sai' the force with whiclhe ic nids of the studeîîts were
bein- swayed by the suIbject, they united iii iterating and reituratinîg'
two cauti'nis ; lirst, tu let no hui ii iltueu ,3w.y tiexi>, and
e.speciaiiy thiat u.mtlntisiatsin wliicli is apt to bu so contagions in large
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gatherings, but to decide uti [itei k'ieuei, aluile %vitlh bliir .Bible aud
their G od; and second, after thus deeiding, to let no human
discouragement., however great, inove tîeni.

*What, thon, wvas the outw'ard ineans thus used ? Akthough Utîe
mieeting spoken of above '«as c«llcZ -w'ith no ulterior purpose, yet,
after inutual hiandshakings, those present resolved to hold meetings
for prayer, and also to ask; Dr. Pierson to give un address on missions.
Writin(ý of this afterward, lie says, "'Tley ask tie humble writer of
these pages to address theui. Ile thinks it is the clamor of the few,
whio are perhaps over-zealons, but lie consents. The hlli is crozodcd
to its utmost capacity. Thiere is siinply a representation of the great
field and the facts, but no special appeal. The Nvriter is ashiamed to
say that the resuits far exceeded even the wis& of his faitli." An
address was also griven by Dr. Ashiniore, for many years a missionary
iii China, who dwelt on the reivards of faitlîful obedience to the
injunctions of Christ.

One meeting there '«as, which is yet to become historie and take
raiik beside that ]îeld iii the cottage of the Widowv Walis at Ketter-
ing, aud the "llaystaýck," meeting on Uie B3erkshire His. " It '«il bc
a soit of Penticost," said Mr. \Vishard in announcin g it, ",,vlere
yoing men froin hall-a-score of countries wvill present in tlîree-
minute speeches the nceds of the work thiere." It proved, however,
not a thirty minutes', but a tlîree, lîours' meeting. The speakers
coinprised three sous of missionaries, borni in Persia, India and China;
thiree Europeans, from Gcrmany, Denmark and Norway; and four
stili less k-iîîdred to lis, a flak-otalu Indian, and natives of Turkey, Siam
and Japan. Ail were Colle-e students and prospective missionaries
Mr. Wishard called iip the speakers, Dr. )?iersoîî plunctuated their
'«ords by facts N«ftiî telling effeet, '«hile Mr. Moed , still, silent,
shading bis massive brows with blis Iiand, searched alternate]y the
faces of speaker anîd hearers. Mr. WVilder, '«hose name is now so
'«cli kiîown in our colle-es, -%vas the first speaker. "IYou ask me why

ain groing te liidia; here there is one minister to 700 people, thiere,
elle inissionary to 435,000." Mr. Garvie, the flakotali, came forward.
Wishard prasped his baud, and Piersoni, ever ready, waved to thoir
feet the audience, '«ho salig '«ith a '«ill 'Blest be thc tic that binds."
«1 have sec» an Indiaii cry," lie said, and lis dark face grew rigid
and his muscular fraiue tense, as lie 'went on; <Torture uis, and our
eyes are liard and oiir inouths speak uîot, but "-as luis voice trembled

-"if you. would. sec xny people>s tears, bring us the story of t.he
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cross." floon Itt of Siam came next. "IThat, student," said Dr.
Pierson, "lis a grandson of the first Christian baptized ini Siam, aud
is ane Nvliose tuition niy church in Detroit unde-t-<ý* ta pay.>
II Siain sits iii the grey dawn of elhristiaiiity," said Boon Itt. Il Young
men, Siain wants soie of youI." But Nwe cauinot, find tinie ta, tell
howv ecd p]cadled thie needs of bis coiuntry with tie eloquence of
facts. At the close Mr. Moody askcd all ta repeat the Great Com-
mission and Il God is love " in their polyglot tangues.

But thie inians inost iisd wvas the prayer-uiccting already mention-
ed. Iiiteiided originial ly to be held weekly, tiitue %v'as not long lintil
it Nvas hield a1n.xo3t daily. Jt neyer berarne strictly a public meceting.
None but the student%, wnd of thiein, offly the inissionaries and those
seeking to answer for thernselves die question, 'Ani I to go,' attcnded.
Tu niauy it w<asi a fierce battlefield. We caunot record the heart
seztrciugs, the conifessionis, tie petitions, hecard there. Mie hyxnnl
-,uuld be raise.d; voice after voice w'ould- drap out. Scripture, was
read ; and its everýy sentence seied a stab. But day after day a look
af quiet courage on glowingr faccs toMd of tbe thauglhtfud and happy
deci.3ion reached. In those shûort wccks the origyinal nurmber of twen-
ane had swelled to oNE iiuNDitED.

Dr. 1iersoxî shall tell the rest. IlThen, purely of their own motion,
wvilh'ut a suggestion froin inyschf or Mr. Moody, these students set
apart four oi their nuinber to go thirotighautt the colleges and present
the goreat question of GiA's nh2ed of %warknîeu and the vastness ai thle
harvest field." Yet lifflu did any of us think thiat before a year w<as
over the great wurk thjus coniiuenced sliould have increased TWENTY-
FOLD!

JOaN MACDOUGALL.
.Presbilerian College.



SIIOUL) 0OUR COLLEGE ASSUME THEf StTPPOIRT OF
A FOR~EIGN MISSIONAlY?

~JUCII lias been spoken and written duringy the last three years
IXrearding the relation of colleges to Foreign Mission *Work,

Students have nmanilested a deep interest iii this brancli of the
Churchi's wvork. Acourate informwation reg,ýardin)g the condition of thc
heathen withaout the G4ospel lias beeni circulated amnong thcm. The
hearingy of God's promises on the evangelization of the world bias
been closely and prayei'fully studied by inauy studexîts. The lainis
of the heathen on the risiug generation of mninisters hiave been laid to
heart as tlhey neyer were before. Believing prayer lias ascended ta
God fromn many yourxg men, and as a resuit, inainy have consecrated
thieir lives, to the forein field. A spirit of entlhusiasm for missions
characterizes xnany of our Theologieal and Medical students at
present, and this it is believed will lead to very important resits in
the near future. Many look forward ta the privilege of sharing in
the reverses and successes, trials. and triumphis of inissionary work.
The men are ready ta go ; iL reinains ta be seen whether tic varions
sections of the Ohurch are ready ta send them.

This is believed by xnany ta be a moveinent that will test thc
geiierosity, faiLli, and pramyers of tlie churchesC - as few subjects have
donc in recent years. If the many fields nowv open are to be occu-
pied, muen must bc sent speedily. If the Chiurch will rise equal to
the occasion, xnany new xncthods must lie adopted for meeting the
crisis Nvhich ail friends of missions lielieve has arrived.

Que of the methods suggresred is, that collectes should undertake
to support mnissionaries iii the foreigui field. ICuox College, Toronto,
and Qtieen's iii Kingston, liave already decided to send out and
support a graduate from cadi, iii some distant field of labor. It is
believed that some of tic .Arci'icau colle-es will soon do likewise.
The purpose of this article is ta answer the question: Should ou>'
Collecte assume Lhe support of a Foreign Missionary ?" To this
question an auswer iii thc affirmative shall bo given. Many '« new

* departures " nxay be called for before the worlc now se urgently
appealiurg ta us for liclp is overtakzei, but, here, ouly this oue shall bc
diseussed. wliy shauiid aur Cohlege iundertalze sucli work?
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Sucli action would be in k-eping with tlie past history of our
Collegye. Itt aimed at tiie doing of missionary w'ork fromn the outset.
Our Principal lias been one of the inost zealous promoters of French
E vangelization, Many of our students have donc mission work
ainong our Frenc3h Canadian fellow-countrymen. Some are now
acting as pastors of Frencil congregations in Canada and in the
United States.

For several years Montreal men hiave rendered excellent service in
our Nortii West Territories. Some of our gradnates have taken
an active part i i tlie mission to the bimbermnen. Our students have
also undertakzen the support of two native assistants in the South Sea
Islands. The sending ont of' a Foreign Missionary would stili furtlher
add to the interest awvakened in rega rd to ;mission %vork. I ol

doubtless eall forthi a stronger nicasure of interest on the part of many
-raduates in thieir in Mlater, and lead thein to act in a manner
thiat would tend to inake our Institution 'vhat we ail desire it to bc.
None could regard this as a retrograde step, wvhile rnost would reg(,ard
it as exceedingly appropriate for a college with such a history.

Because of tie ifluence sucli a niissionary would exert upon tUie
spiritual life and wvork of tlie students, it is desirable to take thlis
step. Wlien students know nmore regarding missions, tlhey wvil1 pray
more frequently for their success and givemr iealy t~a
tbeir support. Let a thioroughily accomplishied, zealous, spiritual-
minded missionary be sent out, and the resuits wvould soon justify
tlie -\%isdomi of this course. Sucli a mnan %vould act as a. living link
between the College and the mission field. Accurate reports could
Uc sent home from timne to tirne. Details of wvorlz done, difficulties
encountered, obstacles renioved, and successes achieved would deepen
the i. .terest in the inan and bis Nvorlc. The graduates and stndents
,%vould feel that this wvas their oum mnission. Prayer for its success
,%vould be oflèred continually. The xnissionary's letters could not
fail o! awvakening tie interests of students in beliaif of mission work.
Sonie would donbtless be led thereby to givc theniselves to it.
Otiers, tlhoughi settling as pastors iii thiis country, wvou1d endeavour
to infuse truc missionary enthiusiasm into their congregations. W lienl
men know the facts in regard to the actual condition of the heathen,
they Nvill soon feel thieir force, and have their sympathies enlisted for
missions.

Snch action ,vould keep our College in line with sister institutions.
They are older. It lia becu their privilege to, lead ini this woik,
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WVould it; not (yatify them to see, some healthy rivalry in regar to
missionary zeal sprint, up? Our students compare favourably with
those of sister institutions ini scholarly attainments. Surely they
will not seek to lag behind in the race for zeal ini the Master's
service. In regard to Professorial equipmnent our IlCollege Journal"»
dlaims that our Collego Ilranh-s second to no Theological Coilege iii
Canada." Shiail it be said that it does so, in missionary zeal ? It is
not yet represented in the Foreign Mission Field. An opportunity
is now given to supply this lack. St %voudd gladden the hearts of our
devoted brethren ini Kilo-, and Qtiecins, to hiear of Montreal College
assisting i forming, a three-fold cord of missions aronndit somne now
neglected beit of heathienisni. WTe have good authlority for saying
that Ilsucli a cord is flot quickly broken." If yotinger iii years than
the oabers, wve should have the eniergy and freshness of youth to act
as a strongy reasoil for the doing of aggressive workz. V caiso

that we are not to be otdone by others, but on the contrary should
do our share Cheerfully in this glorious w'ork.

Sncll a course would assist inii oviii« the Chnurch to takze up i10w
Uines of inissionary effort.. Mucl lias bocti already donc by the
Varions sections of Our Churchi to further missioliary work. Mfoney
bas been collccted. Men hiave beeni sent ont. Literatture lias been
cireulatedi. Fields have beeti selecte-d and explored. It is felt,
lxuwever, on ail liands, that te elhurchi /.s iwt yet fairly grappled
with the problcui of missions. A yearly Collection for missions . ilont
enoucygh in the present eniergency. 'Xhere are individttals in nmany of
our coiigregatiotis who, could easily support a Foreign ýMissioxîary.
Wlhen one canniot do se a nuînaber iay imite for this purpose. Sinugle

cegrgatiotis ini several inistawces coutd do so also. Oiue already
does se. Tivo or three others ire soon to follow tbe exail)pl. Pres-
byteries igh 'lt aise ho appealed te, iii connection w'ith titis niatter.
1,Newv departures " in varions directions are loudly called for. Our
Colleges cati render valuable assistance in titis directioni. If'
they et Vie exaniple theitselves it niiay sooii becine contagions.
They are centres of intellectual power, ethucationad advaînceient, and
spiritual illumination already ; snrcly thley Cali l)e looked te for
-uidance iii nissionary effort also. If eaclh College in Canada and
ini the United States sent ont one inissionary, it would be a noble
contribution.

Thtis would greatly encourage the inissionaries already in the field.
Ilome Christiauis seldoi ralize how nIuclu these need the sympathies,
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prayers, and Communications of the charches that; sent thiem ont.
E aCh worker added, encourages th e heart of every faithful. missionary.
Were our Culleges to takce up this qutestion iii earniest, tliese brüthiren
wvould know titat oui, cliturcles would soon !rive Up " playing at
xmssolis amd wÇaiuld itistettd prqt for m1isiO11s, -ive, tto 111issioîs,
and sei)d1 out inssiotiaries as they liad nover done Mèfre. Thtis
woiild cuable thlein to piosecute their work witb greater vigour, and
witli greater liopes of success. '1hey would not have to inake such
.sad appals tu the cliurchies as they do at preseut. Prubably nothing
dune yet by te homte ellîuî'ches wuld so streîîgtliei te hiands of
tuissioniaries as titis nioveint, wcre it to bc taken up by our Cana-
dian and Ainrican Cu1leges.

This is a inovenient iii wilîih our College should Cousider it a
privilege te shiaîe. \Vurk for God is the iîublest kind of wurk iii
whicli man cari engage. -Missioii work is the nobiest wurk ii w'hichi
oui' chutrches have yet takeri part. lt ainis ait the physical, mental,
moral, and Spiritual elevatiun of mniainid. Priînarily it aimis at
show'ing' main Nvliat~ li i8 as iiiiiittdo by sin, what lie cari becomne
tbrotugh faiLli in Chr'ist, and ltow gre-at the love is Nvherewith God
hais loved Iitaii. \Vheu ita levuams watbis duty towaïds God is,
lie will soon luuderstaiîd wliat blis dulty to ]lis tèellows is. ÏMis-
sioîlary efrorts b1ave do0u for the lîeat.lîwî w'at 110 other agency
bas done or cati dIo. It caîtuot, bu baid of' culture, civilization,
Science, or Art duait they aire <« the power of (1o1d untot sallvitioni."
The gospel however is sutei, and ever-.tecumuiilatiing evidence shows
thiat it is t(- '1 wdy polnI'r that cln i the Lruest senlseo f the teni raise
main. It lias doue su wlierever it bias beei mnade knowu and l'aut
bcdiccd iii the past, aîîd will do su in the future.

If oui' Scietiii Sucieties jend ut tieir explorers tu survey fureigui
lands, and our niendiants their vessels to reap gain to thietuselves
froxît thieir products, surely Our' Colleges Shouild seek tu senti olit iItten
%vhio %% ii wviii înany jewels for limaîtuiiiel's crow'u.

Tihis is a inovetueuit iu whiclh w'e niziy cotîfidently look for God's
blessing. it is in lariuuty vith lis %vill as revealed iu I-is word.
It is ivuL His desire that tltese heathun shoiild perish etemally. lui
I-is %%ouidurl'ul Pr'ovidenîce :He lias opetîeLl tlors for the etîti'.ice of
te Gospel iîtu every land. Iherc is no iuveunetit or modern tinues

Liait cati claiini tu liave dute. su nitnch for oui' siiî-cunsed hiiumniality,
or thtat cai furnisi Sucht evilelicu uf God's blessiugýy resting uipui iL,
as the missiuîîary une. Whal; Chuitrel lias ever becuine poorer by
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takzing part in it ? Whiat (h1urcli lias takzen p'art in it and îîo. beeiu
enrichuil in înanly respeets theruby ? If thii Llie eaul is So rsig
the fields so imnuieons, the ]abourers so fev, and tUie Divine iktil~d so
clearly guidii, sîuiely our College caimot hiesitate as to what its
duty shiould bc iii the circuutstauees. No serious diffletîlty cati
stand iii the way of cavrying Ont the plan suggested. l'le providing
of the ineccssary IIuudS is olnu of tlie inOSt Serionis. îliat wvould oinly
bc serions fur the Iirst lem,' years. Meni %wuld socii be ]cd to give
chleerfully. Let the iliatter lie fitirly brougit, lcfore the parties
directly concecrned, lut the 'easons fur this 'leparture lie Ifiîly
preseîîted and carefully wciglhed, let prayer for D)ivine guidance
Ceiaj-acterize ail the Counisels takzel, anîd Glod's gloî'y throlugh ice
sa1l'ation of souis bu lite end aiuîied. at, and iii a sýhort tiinte Motî'eal
also wvill takie its place amiln the iîîiSsiuIîaiy seîîding Cohleges.



LEAVES FRO0iL\l THE NOTE BOO0K 0F A SILVNTY
MISSIONARY.

DEC. 26th, 18-. Left honte carly titis nmorning to inalze ily
animal tour anong Llhe slianties ait the Uipper (Gatiineail. My

otiftit consists of a good hiorse and rooniy citter, mie pair of robes,
one0 pair Of shiality blanlkets, a valise Containling extra elothing, ain
ax, a long- stroIlg rope, a pail ; ami, busides the Cases of literatître
sent aie-ad soute days ago., I hlave wit:h mul three valises anid a simili.
box, cuntaining Bibles, books and tracts. Thiere are abolit two feet
of silow on theè leval ; the rowls coiild suarcely lie better thanl they
arec; the therinonietcr stands twvo dlegrees above zero, andI the suit
lias been shillng brigitly ail day lon;g. r-avelleà fort;y ileis.
Called at Six Portages auJd Viutoria IDelots, and ai a few private
hiouses.

DmC 27th.-IIere 1 arn ai, River 1)'eT. lii is t;he (centre of
lbul)icg uperations f')r itis district. igtavross the river is olne
of thUic largst (lelots ini Caîda . is b uilt on Uhe '4de of a Ilill,
facing the river, 1 cuutiied( twveutyV-twn buîildixs ng ee e)g- wdi il.
Everv olle of du s heahd and1 t-Iley ' set, duown wviîbout
zalny reýgard to order. soilne of tlhem were lauilt Lirî-y years ago, and
Suille wei'e bililt onl1y last suinînier. Swile are smlall and lo.)\, (allers

areexeeuîlylar-C ami. hligh. ,-olle are luilt, of ltihewuî logr.,
others are franies covere(l witli saw'n hinuher. Som~e are (lwe]!ilgr

bo samid offices, buit mlost are sthebarils, worm z.slo>' uflid store
luses. At tinis Very muoment there ar*e ai lvasi. lifty teamns stand-
ing- round. Soînle are dehivering loads of provisions liroughit front
Ottawa-a distance of one Ilun<r1e( llmilesý. Quliers aIre bdgloaded
withl provisions for depuis anid shanities filier il rt b.

D)Ec. 28t..-We hiadl a înlost ejyleservice hiere (ltiver D esert)
last iihlt. The littIe loug sehioul-lhouse wasl' Crowded tu the Jour.
Thie audienre wvas madle 111) inîstly of the eni ployees o>f the deputs

aJpeople living ini the village. A gang of ilenl ari'ive(l licre l>y
staýge last nighit ou ilicir way to the sluanities, mnd 1 'vas puî-asei lu

notie somne of thenu. present. 'There wi the \ *-tmi lliali,
and there was the yuung, lad wvlio lind nover beeui froi honte befuro.

[56]
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The majority wcre Protestants, but a few at ]east; were Roman
Cathcdics. My text %vas from the third chapter of John's Gospel:
,,As. Moses lifLed up, the serpent in the wvilderiiess," &c. Every eye
was fixed on me frein the trne 1 began te speak tâfl 1 had donc. At
the close of the service niany remained to shake bands witlh me and
wish me a safe trip. I gave every one present a f ew illustrated
papers and tracts.

JA4th.-Reaclied Bill F-'s sharty this evening shortly after
sun deîvn. It is situated. on Iie edge of a very large, crooked lake,
and at, the foot of a blli densely covered Nwith evereen trees. As I
drove up to the door, the jiniinig of rny sleigli belis brouglit out a
man whorn 1 knew by lis white apron to be the cook. "lGood
evening Sir," I said. 'IGood eveing te yeurself, Sor," lie rcplied,
sinihiug inest good-îîaturcdly. IlI suppose you're the minister, Sor,
yeui're wvelcomne te out shanty, Sor." 0f course after sucb a welcome,
1 could flot (Io otlierwise thaii niake imyself at houle. The chore boy
put away ilny herse, and Mike C'arroll, the cook, fussed and pe-ged as
lie carried iii mny vaiises and other traps. iBetween every trip he
remained a few minutes to enquire, how 1 was getting aloiig, and to
beg of mie only te ]lave patience ivith liini for a littie wîhile, and ho
wotild prepaye nie soine, supper. ]3y thiis tùnie the mcii were conming
in fast, azîd I had t.- juînpil up) every noîv and then to shmake hands
Nvith a, mnenber of niy owin Congregation at home, or soine friend I
lad mnade Jast wititer and1 had not; seen since. zilnost tIe last imnan
te arrive ivas the foremnan. Hie stands oiver six feet in his moccasiins.
I{is face was alitiost id( 1»' a bu.,liy red beard, and tIe long thickc
hair ih fell frein 1initier al faded tuque ahnlost te his shoulders.
Hie wore a black snock and a. pair of ted wooleni stockings were
drawvn up te lus kumnees over ]lis trousers. Under ]lis left armn hie
carried a pair of stnow-shioc., and iii his riglit band lie hiel a siuahi
axe. These ho thrciv under a beinch and Nvith a broad,go(od natured
grill, lie strede lover te where 1 ivas standing te receive, lin. "lAn'
how are ye, -Mister Shecarer, shure an it's - long tiine silice 1 seen. ye,
an heov have ye been this Joung tdne?0 ô&c., &e. Haviug ehan-ed bis
wvet clothin, Bull and I wîere eacI provided with a disli of tea, a disli

meni distributingr tracts and papers, chatting with old fniends aund
mniakilîg liew ones. Our service begaii about eigbt o'clock. Soniie
had rolled inito their bunks te rest, but as soon as I struck up Il Ho,
my colrades," they rolled as quiickly out. Those, iro could, assisted
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me with a fewv more hynnis, and then I read the fifteenth chapter of
Luke, and spokze for about fxfteen or twenty minutes. After that, I

I1~LUa" LIL VAi.n suil e AI Uilit- ALttyIj ctL Fi...Â Lv> .3.
4 1 *"b" ij

who had beeti su good to us, and althoughi more than hiaif were
RXoman Catixolies, every man went tu his knees.

JANà. 8thi.-Wleii 1 loft W-'s shanty at sunrise this morning, the
wveather wvas ail that could be (lesired. Before 1 startcd 1 nmade care-
fui inquiry concernixxg the road to this deput, as I wished tu reach
here before going aay place else. As I wvas told the distance %vas
only fifteen miles, I feit certain 1 could do it ini three hours at the
loxxgesý,. I was doomied to bc disappointed however. lit less than
haif an hour the wind ai-ose and bleu' a regniar blizzard. The road
lay along a string of lakes. MVr. it xîot that the roaci wis marked
out by bits of butsh stuek ini the snow at regular intervals, 1 would
sooxi have lost my %way. At snine of the various andi short portages,
the snowv had driftcd su high that I wvas oblhg1ed to plunge throughi it
niyself to, inake a way for xny horse. l>rogress %vas very slowv iiudeed,
and I soon began to, feel %veak and hungry. At last 1 came to Big
Catfish Lake. Imagine my horror wvhen I saw it w~as not bushied.
"Mhcro the portage road caine ont to the lakze, there wvas a drift ahnost
as high as myseif. Looking over this drift I could seu not the

slihtet rac o s en iîlîr t r4it. hand1 1n0r tný the le-ft.
My hiands wcre cold, but 1 managred to get at mny watcx only to fxnd
it hiad stoppcd at Il n'elock. I resnlve<l tro break a, road for myseîf,
but my hxorse and cutter stnek fast in the drift. By dint of L:ard
work I succeeded in uiihitehing the horse froin the e-utter, and
Icaviuîg the etitter %vlexe it ivas, brougght Min back- ta thze shlclr o.f
the wontls. Then I attemipted ta cross the lake alone, buit. haqI ta
give tip. Vondering, what I wNvull (Io itext, I (hsc<Iverc(l tteanîis at
the far side of the lake. I immcdiefiately put -ùy biauds tiui in nuth,
trtunpet fashig-n, and slîouted. The distance must he too greI'at.
They paýýs oit. I -Q Imaek to niv lise tg) sec that hie is ail right, andî
tiieji I %ujîl UukU Ung: ili eflisit tg. cI-'.'ss bbct like alcune. Iina"uxie
iîny delighit wh1exî I ret.urn to the lake tu se a niait uly a few huit-
dreds of yards off, coîingiý towards me (1n SuIow-Slxoez.

J.-N. 9th.-What a fri-ht 1 ut this iuxnrning! The suit was a, longr
Nvay up before I awoke. The first thing I did vas tû gù o the bb in-
dow to sec %vhitcbhr the stin hiad ahiatud. The stables were. directly
opposite, and tic first thiiug wvhiehl caught iuy eye was ai gang of menl
haulng out a dead horsqê 1very mark on him corresponded with
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my own, and 1 at once concluded tiat yesterday's work had been too
inuech for hini. As I went on dressing 1i kept turuiîîg over iii iny
iaind what 1. -vou1d do now. 13efore 1 liad linishied the agent came
in. "SI) Saidy's -onie" Nvas my first salutation. "-Vlîat Sanldy,"
said lie. "'Wly, Sandy, rny heorse,> said 1, "was tiat itot himi 1 saw
yoit dragginlg ont of the Stable a while ugo 1111ur heorse ! 110,

th-at %vas an old miîcern horse. Yonir hiorse is ail right. Thit last 1
-awV of imii hie was feediîg lIeazrLily."

JAS.l:.h.-S<,rein yet. .AII tiffile stopped. Tlirce days now
tsince a te.nii taille tu or left Luis depot. 'Vhere are five of ils alto-
guthL*r; Peter, te coolz ; Diek, the chorc boy ; Ž'ed. te lerk ; a
teaitster and îiyself. I ipass the tinte readiug niy Bible 'tuîd sutle
old luewspapers, szketeliini a littie andi listeniîîg te and tellilng yarîîs.

JAN'. lGLhl.-Storiu oiver. itoilowved tihe teain whieli %vent out te
break the road. Five umiles ini seven heours!1 Stopping ail r.ighlt at a
sinali hialf-way depot. B ksfor six meni antd stable roou foir thre
teans.

JAN% 23 rd.-Two priests are sLoppiîîg liere to-niglit witi nie. They
drive a large dmible etitter drawil b.y a teamn of filue horses, and have
a muan to ivait o11 tliei. Lueky fel]ows ! It is quite evident that.
Muiuey is the elhief uiltjeet (if thieir visit te the shaui«ties. Thiey have
ith thexîî à Ltlge !)fi% of chenu) gods, knives, i'encils, umîE.,soek-s,

pipes, tobiavet, &e.&.Wheiî tltey enter a shuit they first shake
liands all iiind. Afwer suppjler they hiold a short ser'vice. After thint

tiîlriu tout a box of Élivi. and hîoldinîg Ill soînie article selected
frouilî thoir box, tllev invite îilit iîîîil lu coule aniti throw for it ai 8o
2111chi a tlîrow. lu t lus iiîaîuuuer nmaîî mîiielesq p) at tt tinties titeir
value. Alitimuu ii<dock a teîtîpimirv Vouufes:ioîîal is forined by

stiret(!iig i leliiit!t aeîs~ "iecoerîîit (f the Alainty, andl the meni
whtu wkiii tuafs go ilu tie ly elle. E v±v Catholir is expceteid
m<a go ili, aîîd eate1 h' gou- lu xîîuist pay mle dollar.

JTAS. 24th.-Tte 1jiî'S tllilîg %hielh cati lt imy ear titis iuoring,
%wiv ;L elrigéns 11uîîl'blin suuîîd. At lb-st 1 couhd îuot mîakze ont whiat
i. ims, [luit at last, I conihîuk' it ws tie priests lholdlingý mass in the
iiext 101)111 Nvi-i te Ciithîie entlîlcm.yee$- of the, deput. Neyer before
ilid 1 licar myî man go over. vois qO rapidir as lie wlho %vis then
spetakilg. Fr'uin t1ite tiuîie 1 first hiell( ird i mut ili lie hhuishitý(, I 7oldt

licit î,u;ih»u mil fill wirl- i On 1h"'kîîn- alt lv Nyateli 1 fo'unil

.1.x.2!llî-.Vsicdsoute Iîtdiaîî C;aîîîlis. lucre are àix oir seveni
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of themn hore. One or tivo of them are warm and comfortable, but
most of them are ivretclied hovels. One Nvas an old deserted him-
bering shanty. Very open ail round. Ain old tent hnnig up servcd
for a (loor. The children wvere alinost îiakcd and seeined perishing
witli eold and Iiiiiiger. Ain old squawv croitched near the l'ire, whieh
strugled for existence on the camboose. Shie imuist be abolit one
hundred years old. They say she is over a lindred. A yotungÎ Indian
lay on the floor, covered with soine dirty ragged blatnkets, dyingy of
consumption. Hie spoke E nglisli fairly Nvell, anîd I tried to point
him to Jesus. The youniger men and wonîen amiong, these Indians
niake a living by trapping, tic old people inake nioccasins and snow-
shoes.
*FEB. 3rci.-I-Ind dinnier to-day in one of the smiallest shanties I

ever saw. It belongeci tu a jobber nanied S--. His whole ganig
consisted of six: nmen. A nmore wretehed place to spend a winter we
can scarcely imagine. The shortest man anîong tlîein could, net
straigliten Iiiînseif in any part of the shanity, uîîless lie stood in the
middle of Uie fire place and allowed his head to pass iup the chimney.
In five miiîîutes after I entered nîy eyes aclied terribly on accounit of
the sinoke Nvlîiehi pervaded evcy iîook and corner. I ain net sur-
prised to learii that the owner changes bis gang about once a Dmonth.
ïMet with the men at nioon. llead a cliapter aîîd prayed Nvitlît îen
besides lcaviing a quantity uf literature.

FEB. i51.]cihe t a shaity 1l did not purplose vlsiting, as 1
knew there were inonc but Frenclu ioai Catlîolic.s in it. 1Received
a very kind andi cordial -%elcoine fremn the foreoînan, who spoke
Englisli quite 1litent.ly. le did ail iii ]is poiver to wîakc nie feel at
humne. A more îletisant eveing 1 neyer qpeiit iii any shianty. It is
flot very large, but it is perfeetly clean and entircly frc froin snioke.
Tiiere are fêturteeni mon anid tlue-y appuar to be agrecable and con-
tented. Nearly ail uîidlerstand( Englisli more or less. At cight
o'clock, the foreinan iinvited nie to preach, whichi, of course, I was
inost happy te (In. flased niy discourse on a reniark miade by the
foremanl as lie gave nie the invitation te speakz: " Thougli we do not
belong to the saine Chiureli, yet theice is only one God and we are al
striv'ixg to serve Juin." llead Like II, prayed and distributed
papers and pamphlets iii French. Only oue or two could read. It
is as ra re a thîing to fhnd a French shautynian who cev& read, as it is
find ail Englishi sliantynlianl Who catvlnot rend.

]?Eu. lGth.ý-Thcere arc Uîvece l>resbytcriani famnilles livinîg liere.
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One in charg-e of a depot and the other two settlcd on land of their
own. Thecy are thirty-five miles from the nearest Pr'otestant Ohiurch
and fifteen frorn their next, Protestant neighibours. flaptized two
children and lield a very interesting service at the depot. How glad
tliey were to receive the books and papers I gave thein. Excepting
weekly newspapers wlichl cone, regularly for a few xnonths in the
winter, they have no fraih reading. Sold about hialf a dozenl Bibles.

FEii. 19thi.-Ilome again. God is good. I have been gonie about
eighit weeks. I hiave visited twenty-nine shanties and seveinteen
depots. 1 have scattered xnany thotusands of religlous papers, and
pamphlets, and books, and cards amoug, men wvho for many mnonthis
are deprived of regular relijgions ordinances. I have sold over ou
lhundred Bibles. I have not, been sick one day. Neither bas illy
hiorse. I bave been on the road, more or less every day iincludig
Suuidays, exceptiiug three, that I was storm boîund. 1 have preachied
to about foi'ty audiences, varying froin six to sixty liearers iii size.
M%-en, hiuidreds of tlieni, who never heard the Gospel before, have,
hecard it for the first Lime froin nmy lips. 01113' once did I receive a
cool wvclcome, but evexi thon I was pernmittud to speak a word in
testiminoy of the truth. 1 have se» muen, after re,,diing tracts 1 Imd
gri"en them, fold thexu tup, put tlxcm into a lutter and send theui to
their friends at homie. 1 have sceit, others sit ulp nearly ail jiigflit
reading books I had given therm. Qne mn xmust have read at lcet,
a wvhole Gospel before hoe laid bis iwi' New Testamnent aside. Othiers

* have foldled thieir papers carefully and stowved theui away ini their
* tum-s Nwith the renmrk -" i nmust take these hioiie to miv littl ieos.

* 'eVc, I have be plammtitig aniff watering jiust as hiard as ever 1
could-mnay God give the increase.

Horewood, Ont.
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F~~~~ ACSideyglaed and plainly told, must .Naa-en the Oliuroli.
FA Baptist studezit belon ging ta the Mission Bland af Newton,

wvith wlîoîn wve because acquainted at the seaside, told us af a grood
Baptist deacon whlo not long, ago encouraged him withi the rcmaî'k
that lie understood the wvorld w~as pretty w~ell evangelized by this
time- Ilwas it îiot ?" Onîe of oui' owvn Mýissioni Band, wvorking iii the
Home Mission Field, wvrites that lie lately met " a ".'ell-to-do farmer
who could discuss, aud discuss intelligeiitly xîat ouly Canadian, but
also ]3ritishi and eve» continental affairs, bui ivliose anly lcowllcdlyc of
itlec Ilaizen was draivifronz, Robinsun Crsc"Iow true Dr. Pierson's
reinark: "It is well to be disinterested ; but the danger just now is
that of being iiiitcrcstcd."

Messr.s. Wilde~r and Forman, the Princeton students Nvho visited
the Colleges last wiîîter iii the interest of missions, conclhffed tlueir
tour ii Jâme, wlîi the total iiiiiber of' vulunteers whio hiad sigîied
the statemient, "\Ve are williing and desirous, God periiiitting, to ho
foreign iiiissioîmýries," stoud at 2,267. Thie M.socRyJeraldl for
Septenibergiving later figures, places it a t twenty-Iive huuiidred. It
asks, Il 1IT/uerc arc (lu' Il »'a s cail (theii ?' and adds, Il The question
is becoming aw'ful in its iimpler.ttiveniess." 145 students, froin the
]3aptist Seiuiary at 'L'ewtoii Centre, the Methiodist University at
Boston, and the Congregational. at. Andover, have issued an appeal to
thîe Ohurclies i» whichi thiey ask tie question, " HMwst ive sla!, «It home
fur lack of fiiiids? " 2\r. Formn throughi the sununoiir prepare<l a
letter to the volunteers wvlicli w~e purpose presently to, publish. le
expects to leave for India this autui.

Thuis studcuut rnovement will daubtless lcad to the faunding- of
special. schools for the training of foreia inissionaries. Assurcdly
tlîey require a pectiliar education, wlietlier tliey get. it before goiugY
abroad or aftcr. it is iuteresting, iu this conuetion, to note that
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wliat is to be known as the c "Mission Ilouse " of the rirencli Protes-
tant Chiurchies wvas recently opened in Paris. "lThis beautiful
biuildiué,," a conteilporavy states, Il ha cost 242,000 francs, and is
more thcli thIle centLre of the administrative machinery of Frenchi
Protestant missions. If is an institution in wvhich inissionaries may
obtain a training afforded by no other school. Apart from useful
information upon the countries' and te people they are to evangelize,
they are traiîied in dillèrcut lkinds of inanual labor, sucli as may bc
practiced in te fields to wvhich they nmay be sent."

Is it coming to this, thant if we do not gYo to the heathen they will
coule to, us-to sneer at our iiifaithifulness ? An article Nvrittein by a
(Jhinanman receîîtly appeared ini LieNrbAmc eviC1z, cntitied,
"«Wliy 1 arn a Heathieii' It xnay be that sucli a paper lias reaily no
grreater significance titan as au illustration of American enterprise ini
securing journalistie novelties; but suppose each of the thousand
millions -syho sit in pa.-an darkness wvere to enter iipon a discussion
of te question, IlWhy I amn a Reathei, wliat would Gàitiiste2idol
have to say in the matter

If ive inmagine Our owvn contributions to missions prctty creditable,
let us thioughltfiilly consider te circunîstauces of the nativeOlîurclî in
Forînosa .and ponder the fact that, with, 1,473 communicants it lias,
during 1886, contributed for the support of gospel ordinances and

* for rnissioniary work the sui of S2,143.61-11ore tlîan double the
* Sulu colitributed ini 1885, and more thian six tintes the suni contributed

in 1882. There, too, is the Amoy native Chutrcli. It lias 1,620
communlicanits, and the sum total of thieir contributions in 1886 wvas
$3,453. Over aistthese statements place the following item
from the 1'ladelphia Prcsbyterkiib: "'The 1'resbyteriau Olturci into
whichi the largest nuxuiber of communicants were received during the
year, is the Tabernacle Ohiurcli, B3rooklyn, N.Y., (Rev. Dr. Talmagne's.
The additions to titis Churcli on profession of faiLli are reported to be

* ~728. Thie wvole number of communiicantsiluthis Ohurcliis rcported
as 4,020, te largest iiinnîber to be fonnd in any I'resbyteriaii Church
in te United States. Titis is great prosperity. But there is another
side to this pleasant picture. This immense Olturcli gave last year
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to Home Missions, $370 ; to Foreign Missions> gotlbiing ; to education,
~iotlting; to Churcli Erection, iiotltiig; to Publication, Mntlbing; to
Freedmen, nothing; to the Relief Fund for Aged and Infirm Minis-
ters, not lLinq. Unless some explanation can '0e suggtested Nve must
think this to 3e flie mest iuiitngehbto cvcr madle by a
Christian Church 1"

While we are busy discitssing the question of organic union in
Canada, where everything seenis propitions for it, the inissionaries in
Japan have got beyond discussion and are trying the argument of
experiment. Several years ago, four native or missîonary Ohurches
-the Presbyteriau, the Reformed IDutch, the Roformed German, and
the UJnited Presbyterian of Scotland-became known as the UJnited
Church of Christ in Japan. Now, amalgamnation is being, or lias
been, brouglit about between this United Ohiurcli and the Con-
gregational Churcli. The latter, it is thoughlt, makes the most
concessions. The committee of the Presbyterian Churches, writing
in explanation of the matter to, the several boards of missions in
Scotland and America, says; IlWe are not in Europe, nor in the
seventeeuth century, tliis is, the iniueteeth century and -%ve are in
Japan. Our opponents are not other Evangelical Protestant Churches;
these are oui allies. What we are face to face with are Confucianism,
ivhich is atheistie agnosticismn, and Sliintoism and Buddhism, which
are superstition and idolatry .... .Above ali, the question in Japan is
not the question between Augustine and Wesley; it ia the question
betwveen Christ and Anti-Christ. The confession, therefore, which.
the Cliurcli needs to inscribe upon lier banners, is not the elaborate
statement of a great systeni of theology. Rather should it, be only
wvhat ail Evangyelical Christendoni maintains, and inost of ail the
great confession, (Thou art the Christ !y'

J. I. MACYICAR.
Pre3byterian Colk 9e.
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LA RENTRÉE DES CLASSES.

DEPUIS bien des siècles les écoliers et les étudiants ont toujours
trouvé quelques accents inspirés pour saluier avec transport le

retour des vacainces. Cela ne surprend personne ; car les vacances
ramènent presque toujours avec elles une fouledejoies et de surprises
qui font oublier les hieures de labeur et (le fatigue ; mais quant à la
rentrée des classes c'est bien différent- et je ne sais si jamais le feilc
Suc,'6é s'est empairué d'aucul dle nos Écoliers poètes en revenant à ses
thièses ou à. ses livres. Le départ pour les vacances se fait en chantant;
mais la r:entrée se ai ts;tnsbrtiit: On échange quelques poignées de mains
avec les amnis, on se sourit; et cela estàpeu près toute la manifestation
extdrieuri (le nos senitiwents. Voyous ! n'y aurait-il donc rien dans
ces édifices austères, oit nous avons passé tant d'heures de travail> qui
puisse éveiller eii nous quelques moments d'enthousiasme ? les diffé-
rents systèmes tiléoloýgiques on autres viennent-ils nous désenchianter
-à notre arrivée et déî'>riireen i nous lit poésie de nos cSeurs ? Jerlignore>
et je ne chierchierai pas à exýpliquer la cause dle ce calmne extérieur.
Je constate le fait seulenment.

Cepeiidaiit je puis dire que si les vacances généralement offrent
mille joies intimes qui éveilletit cii nos coeurs des voix cachiées : de
son côt la renitrée (les classes it'ein éveille pas moins. Ces dernières
joies Sont d'llîe autre nature et Se mlanifestenit autrement voilà tout;
et oii p)etit ajouter sans craiin(lrc que, souv'enu, elles sont plus durables
quie celles qui se mnanifestenit avec éclat.

Si notre retour au Collège nous sépare parfois de nos parents ou
de nos amiis d'enifantce nous reýtrouivons du moins nos condiciples qui,
danms certain cas, devraient <ètrc appelés frères d'étude ; et C'est alors
que recommencent les conversations intimes, tantôt gaies, tantôât
sérieuses-conversations qui, toujours, laissent quelques bons sou-
venirs que l'on recuieillera plus tard comme autant de fleurs cueillies
,au printemps dv la vie. Oui ! nous pouvons le dire, le retour au
Collég-,e n'est pas vide dc joies; car l'on ne s'assied pas, durant sept,
huit et umême dix ans, sur les mêmes bancs, avec des condisciples,

[651
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sans former des liens d'amitié indissolubles: et làt, où nous rencon-
trous des amis sincè res certainement il y a dle la joie.

Mais à part la joie que nous éprouvons en retrouvant nos amis
nous retrouvons un certain bieni-êtrQ à revoir les édifices oil nous
avons passé plusieurs aninéps: car nous y retrouvons unme foule (le
souvenirs que nos coeurs aimnt .1 se retracer: les corridors, les clas-
ses, les chambres d'étude, chaque recoin, cil un mîot, éveille mille
souvenirs: quelques-uns rappellent (les joies douces et ailées, les
autres ........ il y oni a (le toutes sortes, les uns font emncore rire aux
éclats ; mais d'autres font penser et parfois nous arrachent encore
quelques larmes. N'implorte, ces moments (le rêverie onit touts quel-
ques charmes et nous les aimons.

Cependant en revenant aut Collége il y a 1)1115, quie ces joies qui
résultent de l'intimité (.nltre condiscip)les ; out que celles qui résultent
de nos souvenirs, encore si chers qu'ils soient! il y a celle qui iiait
de l'idée qu'en étudiant on se prépare polir1 une oeuvre utile à ses
semblables età son pays. Quiant h nious, on particulierqi niouisprépa.,-
rons polir une oeuvre spéciale, l'évangélisation française, nous sentons
qu'il fait bon dle revenir nous grouper autour de nos professeurs afin de
retremper nos forces et augmenter nos connaissances en puisant il la
source de leur savoir.

Quoique nous anticipions déjàt avec joie le jour oit nous pourrons
nous élancer, polir travailler sans relâchles -1 une oeuvie qui nous est
chère, nous sentons que nous n orin aasacIllrd rne
choses, pour l'avancement du régne (le Christ, si Dieu ilest avec
nous ; et que malgré un grand savoir, si l'Esprit d'eun-]fautt nie nous1
aide> nous ne serions jamais capables <le devenir dle vaillants soldats
de la Croix : aussi, chers anis lecteurs, nous réolamionis vos prières
afin que nos efforts nie soient pas vains.

A. J. LODS.
Colléye Pre8&yterien.

U.L\ TRlAIT INO ANBTE-O M .

IL y a quelqules sema-ýines, unl jeunle éttiliant d'un Cléebien
connu dut bas de la province, se rencontrait avec iii <le nos mission-
naire qui lui parlait du salît pa grâce, et dii don dle 1iu-M
monsieur, rep)rit 1'étudiamt., CommuenClt ajouter foi aux ens~ein~emnents
de votre religion ? d'apr-ès V'Evang.ile ils nie peuv'ent offrir le salut
car ce mêmie E vairgile nous dit: 1«Hors de leglisc catholique aposto-
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lique et romaine point de salut." Puisque vous nie faites point partie
de notre sainte Eglise: donc il n'y a point (le salut pouir vous. Le
missionnaire voulu répliquer, mais il ne le put: notre étudiant le
quitta, avant qu'il en ait oit le temps, paraissant très-satisfait, de son
syllogisme et persuadé qu'il n'y avait rien à réponxdre.

Chier lecteur une telle éducation ne fait-elle pas pitié ? n'est-ce pas
douloureux de voir que des gens, qui ont quelque éducation, connais-
sent si peu cet Evangile de paix et d'amoutr, aprèýs une telle éducation
nie soyons plus surpris si cei'tains lioinnes croient que le Jésuitisme
à~ été iistittné par J<su3ts-ChIrist ; et que des hommes d'Etat aient permis
son incorporation dans notre province. Ah 1 en présence de telles
chioses ne sentons-nous pas (lue c'est notre devoir, d'aller offrir les
vérités évangéliques à tant d'â1mes encore plongées dans l'erreur et la
superstition ?Oui!1 puissions-nous sentir que c'est un devoir, et

mêeun devoir sacré! :

A. J.L.

NOUVELLES.

'Nos cêtdiaiits, dle langurie française, quii sont de retour, semblent
tous ramener avec euix (le bonts souvenirs dle leur chiamp de travail;
cependant, c'est avec regyret qlie nIous avons appris que deux d'entre-
eux, messieurs Vessot et Rondeaui, ont euit à subir d'assez sévères
éprenves à~ cause de maladie. Touite-fois nous sommes heureux de
voir que l'autonne nus les ramènie bien portants.

...Les diff&encits chiamps français ont ét occupés, cette année,
conmme suit: Joliette, par mionsieuir P. M. Cayer; Monte-Bello, par
mionsieur J. E. Côté; IA Pert-au-Persil, 1a monsieur Chias. Vessot À
Ripou, par monisieur L. l3ouchard ; IIartwvell. par monsieur S.
Rondeau,



THE JOURNAL.

PEOPLS who niake high professions incur high responsibilities. The
man who is brave enough to speak of Christ in the workshop or univer-
sity class room, will, by this vcry act of his, call forth a dloser scrutiny of
bis daily walk and conversation than if lie had been merely satisfied with
pious platitudes in the praycr-niecting. And yet miay flot such a scrutiny,
in almost every instance, serve a useful purpose in makzing Christians
more watchful and consistent ? Great Performiiances, are, in the nature of
things, expected from those wvho niake great profession-. In the event
of failure to perform what îs professed, disappointment is sure to follow,
and this flot infrequently ultimatcs in ridicule and censure.

These thoug-hts arase in our mind after circulating the i)rospctIus of
the JOURNAL, at thie beginning of August. We had been publishing
promises, wlich it niight be dificuit, ainid the toils and carcs of academic
life and city missionary work, to fülfil. By sucli an elaborate statement
of our intentions, we flot only committed ourselves to, an undertaking for
which we were conscious of possessing littie aptitude, but we nmade
ourselves liable to, the criticisms of those wvho in the end mighit have
sufficient cause for saying, IlThis mnan began to, build, and wvas flot able
to finish. " Misgivings of this nature, however, wcre swvept away like
morning clouds by the recollection that the promises were not wholly
ours, but came for the most part from cxperienced and distinguished
writers who could flot fail to performa thicir task and maintaîn their reputa-
tation. Hence, to-day, we bcldly issue our first number in enlarged
formn.

Having already so fully outlincd in the Prc srectus, which is stitchied
into this number, the proposcd nianner of conducting the JOURNAL thro711-1
the session now begun, it wiII bc unneccssary on this page to dilate
further. Suffice it to say that wve agree with John Plotighnian ini thinking
there is no particular nit in being seriouisly unreadable, and that the
niotto of a former staff will consequently be ours,-we shial airn at being
"lpracica, rather than ornamental." If ive shall in any measure succeed
in deepening the interest of Western and Eastern Presbyterians in this
institution, which a contemporary has aptly styled the very citadel of
Protestantism in the Province of Quebec; if we shail in any nieasure
succeted in bringing Christians to, a sense of the danger that threatený
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evangelical truth throughout the land from the inroads and ambitions of
au apostate churcli; if we shall in any measure succeed in helping to an
intelligent understanding of the great xnissionary crisis which has corne
upon us, and in calling forth more consecrated effort on the part of sonie
or ail who read our pages ; more cspecially, if we shall in any measure
succeed in prolnoting a spirit of brother/mness among Christians-however
named or nick-named by themnselves or by their fellows-and in drawing
theni together in one supreme effort to carry out the great commission of
our common Lord and Savioir ;-then the labor of love expended on
this publication shiail flot be in vain.

Once the wckcoïc Iighit has broien,
Who S11ý1t %ay

Wiîat the tinimigined glorcs
Of the diy ?

Vhit te cvil that Shahl perish
In its My ?

AÇd the clawning, tongtie and Pen;
Aid it, hcpes. of honest men;
Ald it, paptr,-Zid il, type,-
Aid it, for the hour is ripe,
And our carnest must ne. zlackegt

Into Play;
Mea ci thought and meni of action,

Clear the wiy V'

ROMANISM.

Howv to deal witli Ronianisni is one of the pressing questions of our
age in ail parts of the wvorld, and especially in Canada. lt is more
strongly establishied in the Province of Quebec than in France or Italy.
For two centuries the I-Iierarchy have liad things pretty much, their own
wvay, and have flot failcd to improve their opportunity. After the sub-
jugation of the French by British arms, the E nglish Parliament placed
bishops and priests in a position to exact tithes, and special oppressive
taxes for the erection, of churches and other ecclesiastical edifices. This
power lias since becn extended over regions neyer contemplated in the
original enactincnts. ]3y this ineans, and by vast grants of lands, by
bequests, lotteries and fees of ail sorts, the church lias beconie enormousiy
wcalthy, and the people, as a whole, non-progressive and poor. They
have been dispirited by long oppression, but like Israël in Egypt, they
have incrcased numcrically at ai) unprecedented rate; and, being in the
bauds of a skilfui and ambitions priesthood, they now hoid the balance of -

political powver in thec Dominion. 0f late they have become daringly
aggressive, and do not hesitate to avow their purpose to drive out quietly
the En, iihspeaking protestant population fromn this province. This
would give the seclusion desired for the cultivation of superstitions and
fetiches which rival those oàr hcathendom, and would greatly increase

1
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their annual revenue by enlarging the area froi which tithes and taxes
are derived. Their cntire programme is ever. more compreliensive than
this, and embraces the gaining of ecclesiastical supremacy and political
control on the wliole Ainerican Continent. Not long ago a distinguislicd
priest, in Iaying the corncr stane of a church in Neiv England, expressed
bis belief that by the union of French and Irish Roman Catholics they
thcy would soon gain the political nîastery as thoroughly in the United
States as in Canada, and dispiace the detestcd creed of the Pturitans by
that of the Holy Sec and of the j'csuits. Mcanwhile, the Jesuits, at the
instance of the Pope, obtained an act of incorporation last ivinter from
our Provincial Legislature, and are tlius prepared ta acquire and hold
property without limit. lhey have already planted thcir educational
institutions across the whiole Continent, from the shores of the St. Lawv-
rence ta San Francisco; and the pernicious influence of the training ini-
parted by them is sa deeply feit that eminent counsel do not hesitate to
say that it lias Sa deadcned the moral sense ofi many af the peop)le that it
is well.nigh impossible ta elicit the truth from îvitnesses in courts of law,
and that this wvas the main reason for sekinig legisiation ta niake the use
of a crucifix compulsary in adnîinistering an oath in order thereby ta
terrify ail Roman Catholics giving evidence ta speak the trtith. It is
alleged that there was no intention ta insuit or coerce Protestants by
such enactruent, had it been secured, but only ta counteract tic practical
outcome of jesuitism. Nor is this ail. Notwithstanding numuerous schools
and colleges withi ample resources for carrying on their work, the illiteracy
of the rmasses is truly distressing, and renders missionary wvork among
thern both necessary and cliffictzlt. This wide-spread ignorance cornes
froni the unenlightened medizSval methods of education pursucd, and the
time consumed in studying catechisnî and fabulous stories about Roinish
Saints, and in attending ta religious ceremonies. 1Pupils and stttdrnts
are flot tauglit ta tlîink and investigate for thenîselves, but ta submnit tlîeir
îvills and aIl their faculties ta the dictates of the Pope as inculcatcd by
his army of ecclesiastics. It is hardly necessary ta add that the moral
perversion and mental stagnation thus braught about tell upon every-
thing-îanufacturcs, commerce, agriculture and the social life ai the
people, as well as the national unity and welfarc of the whole Dominion.
The attempt ta build up a separate nationality, nîaintaining the Catholic
faith and French language, an ii»iperiuii in imperio, is deeply mnurious
ta ail. It perpetuates the ignorance and superstitions ta whicli wve have
referred and renders inîposrible the existence af comman sehools and the
groîvth af a national spirit fimbued ivitlî truc loyalty ta the Sovereign.
Hence carnest Christian men and truc patrits cannot but ask, îvhat is
ta be donc in the premnises ? Polittcians, selfishi and sbortsighited business
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meni, and ail who hiave littlc faitih iii the tcachings of the Gospel say, do
nothing beyond cultivauing amicable relations with this people. Romanism
is as good as any other form of religion and should be left unmolested to
work out its own destiny. Others say, we arc bound ta combat the
systemn politically, to resist its tyranny in this form, but upon its religiaus
dogmas we miust bc silent, its theological principles and conclusions we
must leave scverely alone. This is the attitude assurned by the secular
press, and cspecially by one daily which has rccently broken off from
party thraldomn, and is discussing the question with marked ability. It
strikes us as curiotis, hovcver, that whilc cvery other formn of religiaus
belief may be handlcd with the utmnost frcedom, such immunity is claimed
for Romanism. Besides, the roats of political scheming and vice spring
out of the vcry lieart of Romishi dogmas and the ane cannot be effectually
destroycd without the other. It is because the tlîealogical teachings and
moral philosaph, of Ramne are unscriptural and untrue, opposed ta
modern science, progress and freedom, that the politics of the Pope and
the Jesuits are dangerous ta the state. It is as truly a thealogical tenet
with them that the state is subordinate ta the Church, and that the so
called successor of Peter is supreme aver ail kings, princes and gavernors,
as that marriage is a sacramnent and the sacrifice of the mass; is a perpe-
tuai repetition, of the expiation made by Jesus Christ upon the crosu of
Calvary. Romaisli political intrigue and Romnish dogma arc insepatabit.
When the one is assailed with any logical cansistency sa is the other. Vie
shall, therefore, not lirnit ourselves ta the former, but deal with the
theological, ethical and political aspects of the system as we may hiave
occasion.

TO THE LOVERS 0F MUSIC IN AND OU.T 0F
COLLEGE.

AROUNI> aur Callege corridors there linger vague traditions of a Gee
Club that in the day:; of the golden past 'vas ane of the recognized farces
of [lie institution. 'l'le sweet înelody discoursed by the sans of thc
muses wha camiposcd that club, it is said, was flot only a pleasant inter-
lude aniid the haurs of dry study, but also an enjoyable part of the pro-
gramme at the public cntertainmcents in Convocation Hall. Nay mare>
we are even told how tic faâme of the Presbyterian College Gee
Club grew s0 ral)idly and widely, thiat their services wvere eagerly saught
after by congregational social parties in the toiwns and villages for many
leagues around. The popularity of this club, it would seemn, cast a hala
of glory aver the wlole college, and was ane of its powerful attractions
ta students of refined mîusical tastes. We have nathing like it now-a-
days.
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Not at ail pessimistic in our views, we, neverthcless, feel a sort of
synmpathy with those who find in tbe past ail thut is glorious and grand.
The appeal to antiquity alivays inoves us. But is the appeal worth the
effort it costs to ruake it ? Or may it flot bo

IlThe lownens of the preseni' state
That sets the past in tttis relief.
"Or tliat; the past will always %vin

A plory froin its bchîg far ,
And 0 b into the pertect star

We saw flot, when we c oved tliereints)

The niexnory of the nielodious strains, that mn former ycars drew various
plaudits ftoni the studious, may be pleasant. The experience of the
prescrnt niight be equally so. It is no disparagement to the ability of
past generations of students to say that there is as great musical talent in
our halls to-day as ever there was. XVhy thon this =nfavorable coniparison
with the past? Because the talent wi ]lave arnong lis is flot exercised
as it miglit, and oughrt to be. Let, then, our students of musical tastes
nieet to&t.her at thc openiing of the session, and formi thinselves into a
club having definite aims and objects, which they arc, individually as well
as collectively, deterinond to attain; and thus the whining of some of
our grumblers will be stopped, the reproacli of tho prescrnt wiped out, the
college singing generally improved, and the welfare of the institution
advaDced.

For our Dood friends of tho city we have also a word in this connec-
tion, which will reveal one cause of the ' lowness of the presont state ' of
music among us. We are proud of our college, its staff of professors and
general oquipment, external and in ternai. To your large-hecarted liborality,
in a groat measure, is due this picasurable condition of affairs. But the
equipment is flot yet comiplote. Therc is flot a musical instrument of any
kind the property of the college ? A feiv tin horns, two violins, and a
jew's-harp, ail, it noed scarcely lie addod, belonging to private individuals,
afford the only accompanimont of the vox Ilumana wo can boast of. '-!'hie
piano you sec on the platforrn of the David Morrice H1all at our Il Publics,"
is not ours, but one hired for ilie occasion. This is hardly in keeping
with the general equipment. WVe makoe mention of this in the hope that
somz generous friend who is conteniplating some worthy donation, inay
undertake to supply this long-felt want . it word lo bbc liberal is
Sufficient.

OUR SYIMPOSIUM.
As indicated intheccircular louer addressed t. contributors lasî suin-

mier, Dean Carrnichael, of Montreal, wz's invited to takze part in our
Symposium on Christian Unity. He oxprcssed a wish tu do so, but sub-
sequontly foiind it impossible, and lior.os that lic mnay bc able to furnish
an "ticle at sornc othcr time.



STUDENT LIFE.

TiiE JOURNAL presents quite a substantial appearance in its cnlarged
form. We trust the excellence of its contents wiIl prove to have increas-
ed ini even a greater degrc than its external appearance.

An institution that might with profit be organized axnong our students
exists ini the IlSightseers' Club," of San Francisco, Cal. It has no meru-
-ershin fée, or orncets, or regalia, nor does it need an>'. Ail the necessary
requirements to becume a member arc a pair of good legs and a lunch
baskt. Combining pleasant and invigorating exercise with amusement,
many places of interest and beaut>' around the city hav'e been visited
weekly by the niembers of tl- club, which, though constantly fluctuating
in numbers, steadily maintains its large memnbership.

fly organizing a societ>' of this kind, which could be got together or
disbanded at ivill, a nunîber of Saturdays in the crisp clear weather of
autumui might be pleasantly and profitably spent in visiting the rnany
points of interest in and about the city. An afternoon on St. Helen's
Island; a tramp out to the new bridge along the pleasant and picturesque
Lachine road,--ehooting the rapids on the return trip by way of variety; a
-calk over the mounitain, including the ceinetenies; or a run out to thc
Cote St. Antoine stables of the Hunt Club on a nicet day, would form an
agreable trip for the club; and the ruenbers and good fellowship would
give a greater zest to thc cnjoyicnt than solitude or the presence of a
single conipanion could afford, the sightscer. Tty it, boys; it is un
enjoyabie way of spending an afternoon and will infonm your mind,
invigorate your body and tone up your whole systern, besides affording
welcome niaterial for the Local Lditor. -

A question that the after-tea conferane~ might discuss at its first sitting
is that of a college record book. It should contain a weekly page in

which cach studcnt who conductedl religlous services shou]d enter his
narnc and place oz' nmcting, with the date. It nîiglit contain also, if *
desircd, entries of mecetings of senatc1 college societies, and of public
mecetings, concerts, &c., held in the college halls. Thus an interesting
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record niiighit bc kCept of the work doiic collectively aîîd iindividutally by
thc students.

'l'ie book mighit bc placcd on the desk ini the reception roorn that frc
acccss miighit bc hiad by ail.

ÏIMr. A. Bcilai,1.A., liais lbcen rc-eîigagcdl as lccturcr inin athe-
nîatics ini the -itcr.iiy depa.rtiiicut of tic college, and Mr. WVîu. Rochester,
B.A., lis r-cl)lzicCd Mr. McDougall ini the classicail course. JUnder thec
conipetciît instruction of thiese geintlcnîcni,-M,\r. Rochester mias gold
îniedilist ini classics ilid M:r. MNcWý,illianiis took a high stand in iailie-
nîatics during his cours,-thc (lepartiiiclt, should bc assured of a
successfiul session.

Evcry studcnt, hiowever, who cani afford the tinie and incanis should
enidcavor to secure a course ini arts ini sortie first class coltege bcforc
cntering a thecological seinaii-ry, ini prefèencc to reccivinig blis litcrary
training in -.a depirtient, sucl i a ours. The instructors being more
competent, the course of study fuiller and longer ind thc traiiuig being
niorc thoroughi thanu mau bc obtained ini our Literziry course, the student
is better fittcd for bis post-gradiate nîinisterial, dutice, as well as for bis
theologicail studies, tian lie would othierwise bc.

For those whosc: circunist.inces rcnder a univcrsity course unattainiable,
the Literary course is, and will continue ta bc, useful uid uccessary ; but
is a preparatory school for those who intend, to, takc a course ini Arts, or
ais a substitute for Arts by those wlio iiighit obtain such a course, it is out
of place.

Considering as we I~o thazzt Uic college is tlioroughly cquippcd wlicn
cvery departunent, of theology is filled, wc cannot wish that future ycars
should sec thc Literiry course prosper and increase, but ive do hope tlîat
cai succeeding ycair will briîîg an ever-increising numîber of university
graduates juta mir thecologicail haills.

What are the co).lege societies going to, do this ycar? Wanoi't Sartie
oncs-or ratiier aUl, for ià depcnds on alase,<Their dnLy." The
life and activity of a college ni-zay be justly gu-aged by the vigar of its
societies; cspcci.aUy inii acollege such as ours wlîiclî vpsscsses threc out
of tie four reouisiiz f ir a pierfect test: nainely. tlîe pralyer îîîecting and
nîissio-,a-ry s cietLy represcrnting its Spiritual, life; the philosophical and
literary society, its inzellectual life ; and the visitxng society cornpased of
a conîinixtec of Ille wvhole. its social1 life.

Lazck-ing i 15 nY UIl gynla1sinîn, tic popularity and use of wlîich would
form tic standard of its physical devclopinent, aîîd îlic1î the gcncrosity
af same benefactor, we trust, will soon supply.
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'rhesc four i îiiîs hexepunciàts of the spiritual, intellectual,
social a.nci physical lifc of' the coIIege, should all be well attcndcd and
activcly carrîcd on if thet gie.ncral toile of' the collegc in licatthy.

'l'iec aims of' the first society upon tlîeological. students ic% too strong
to necd anly urging liera. T'he rixison d'j'/re of' the rcp)rc«scnit.tive of the
second lifé miay not, pcrliaps, bc so, apparent. 'l'ie (Iemnands of' the
lecture rooîîi aud study, in addition to rccreation and social duties, iînay
and ofien do cati;c tlic studesît to nuglect the Iiterary training offéred tu
Ihlmi in the debatiug society. JJy su doing lie iicgiucts an iniportant
factor in bis prcpaiation fur public lifc ; for the Literary Society noL only
enables lim Lu deliver [lis arguments lu a straiglit-forward, lr>gal manner,
but also gives Iiimi confidenîce and beIf-Icssesgiotn, trains hlmi in cicar and
concise expressionî and gives hinm tact in coîîducting ineetings and a klowv-
lcdge of' public miies of order. Il is a frec and dcinocralic institution
wliere junior is on an citt.lity wvith senior, and cachi lias te saine oplior.
tiinity ta cultivate bis nîlind and voice, but an institution that ig ncglcctedl
by scnior and junior alîkec. If' the Illilosophical and Literary Society is
of' nu intcrest and no utility to studetîts, let itl> bc orinally disbanded ;
but if it is a nicans of' information and improvenicut offéed to them,
surcly aur students liave enough regard tu thecir own interest to xnake the
hast passible use of it.

]lut the cducation of' a theological student does flot consist only in
mastering the details of a sermion, or rattUing off te lîistory of thecearly
Fathers ; his social dulies arc second only to, bis theological studies. The
dutics of' bis pastoraLe ivili Icz<l 1M as ofîen int the social roomn as into
the pulpit. Thiis phase oi the ministcr's lice is peculiarly cxacting, and
demiands a tact aind kiotyledge of' human nature ivhich is flot at al
attainable witin tic college walls, and but l)artially at the horaes o!' the
citizens to which the student is invitcd; it %vould bc acquired marc fulhy
by acquaintance with the hiunibler classes sucli as the work of a city
mission would afford.

Sanie by nature niakec the mosi of thecir advantages in this respect,
other: thec are who lhave nio pleasure in theni, and neglect the oppor-
Luinity, which rejccted noîv, can never bc ieg.tined. Let us cultivate a
social spirit and by rcsponding cardially ta the kind invitations of the
friends af the collage confer a pleasurc on themn and a benefit on our-
selves, xvhose influence wilI. bc icît niost ivhcn ils existence is forgotten.

As regards physical culture, studcnts in th.;ology have very Iittle oppor-
îunity for rcgular excicisu. Arts nien are provided with a course in the
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University Gymnasium and ta a great extent necglcct iL; sorte possess
their own Indian clubs and dumb-bells and exercise in their rooms; the
rest favor pcdestrianism. The University Gymnasiumn is at a consider-
able distance from college, the wvcather.and raads arc often unfavorable
and students are oftcn unable ta attend; exercise in the study, an accaunt
of contracted space oficu necessitates repairs to pcrson and property;
and wvalking, whilc putting a strain on some parts of the systemn Icaves
other parts undeveloped, and soon becomes an enforced duty rather than
a pleasurc.

These dcfccts cati bc remedied by a College Gynînasium and only by
it,-an equipment îvhich we hope-vith the hiope that springs eternal-
soan. ta possess. In the mecantinie we cati only urge the student ta make
as fuit use as possible of the advantages lie does possess, spiritual, mental,
social and physical, and pray that our students by the grace of God may
thercby grow into the stature of tJ2e perfect man in Christ Jesus.

R. MACDOUGALL.

PERSONAL.

THE class Of '87 have for the most part now settled down ta bard work.
-Rev. N. Waddcll is pastor of the congregations at Russelltown and
Covey Hill, and since his ordination and induction ail the stated services
of worship at those places have been ive)] ittended.-Rev. A. B. Groulx
bias been busily cnîployed in a parisli enibracing Lachute, Bord-à.Plauffe
and St. Mdartin. IlIn Uic niiehlborings of Laclhute," hie writes, Ilthere are
fine fainilies that arc welI disposcd thicy l)0ssess the Holy Word of
God ;" at St. Martin, four families ; and at Sault-au-Recallet, four more.
The only objection lie lias ta make is that Ilthose fields are too far apart
for anc nian."-PRcv. S. Rondeau, 13.A., who took the gold mnedal, works
for two ycars under tic Barrie Presbytery, as Frenchi missianary on the
C. P. R., witb hiendquarl.ers at Sudbury, aîîd sends a very intcresting
account of bis experiences and impressions, wvbich we hope ta publish in
aur inissionary departnîent next niozth.-G. A. Thompson, B.A., Who
took tic silver medal,, aftcr a pleasant sunimer's ramble in the States,
came ta town last wcck ta write for bis B.D. Hle contemplates talzing
an eclectic post-graduafe course tlîis wintcr.-Coiîceniing Uic remaining
menibers of the class, H-. 0. Loiselle, and J. E. Duclos, B.A., our carres-
panding cditor bas f.tiltvd ta unearth any information.

Rev. W. D. Robcrts, B.A., B.D., of '86, is pastor of Westminster
Cîjurcli, in St Paul, Minn. Hie cxpccts to add Pli. D. ta his degrces tlîis
month.
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Mr. Colin McK.erchar will flot join our ranks this session. 1-e lias
gone ta Manitoba in the hapes that the climate rnay inîprove his hiealthi,
and carries îvith hini the affection a-ad confidence, not only of his class-
mates, but that of every professor and student in the college. He will
be misscd most of ail in Uic Celtic Society.

On the tliird af last August, ini the raniantic village of St. Anne, Kan-
kakee, 111. An event full of intcrcst ta thc readers of the JOURNAL~
transpired. On that day and iii that place, the Rev. joseph Luther
Marin, Bl.A., whio took bis ilicological diploma, here inii S85, was married
to Miss Rebecca Chiniquy, eldest daughtcr af the illustrious ex-priest.
tc At i i a.mn," says a local repart, Il Uic bride, covcred with lier long,
white veil, lcit the < Canvertcd Priests' Holme' betweecn lier agÏýcd father
and motiier. Shc was preceded by four yaung ladies in white robes,
carrying a splendid Bible cavered wvith beautiful flowers. She ivas fo>l-
lawcd by a long suite of relatives and friends. The Sc. Anne Band, when
apening the inarch ta the chape], was filling the arches with their sweetest
and niost jayful nîelodics. The chapel was inost lastefully decoratud
with maple trees and it was literally crarned by the people." Pastor
Chiniquy iii presenting ta his daughter the Bible rnentioncd, nmade a very
rernarkable spechl, refuting the Romish doctrine af tlîe celibacy, and
eulagizing tlîe hanorable state ai rnatrimany. We would fain repraduce
his words, but pressure on aur space forbids. We mnust content aur-
selves ivith presenting, even at this late date, aur congratulations ta the
happy pair-and no lcss h.app)y p&pe.

A similar event occurred on Canadian soit only last mantli. Rev. Geo.
MWhillans, B.A., also af '85, cjuictly %vent dowvn ta the Lower Provinces a
Baclalr, and returnied a Benedict. A-ain congratulations.

Rev. Dr. Gray af Rame, representative Presbyterian in the Eternal
City, addresscd tlîe students in the dining hall, on Saturday night, Oct. ist.
lis staternents gave us tlie impression that work arnoang Roinaniists in
Italy, is very sirnilar to, w'hat aur Churcli cardes on in Canada. The
difficulties and encouragxcît *r r<scly the saine. Priests appose
the gospel with aIl tlîcir nîi-lit, but the truth of God prevails. Seventeen
ycars ag-o liberty wvas a- thing unknown ; but to-day, tdicre are twcnlty-twvo
Protestant Churches uxîder the very shadoiv of the vatican.
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SOME thirty years ago the Contemplations of ]3ishop Hall were found

on old fashioned bookshelves side by side with the writings of Leighton
and Doddridge. 0f late years the ]3ishop of Norwich lias hiad fewv readers.
B3ut now the Rcv. George Leiwis fornierly of Balliol College, Oxford, and
at present curate of St. Paul's ini that university town, brings the author
of the Contemplations into prominence by bis carefully prepared and wveil
executed life of joseph Hall, D.D., Bishop of Exeter and à.orwich.1 He
bas drawn upon Jones' Life of Hall published in 1826, but, hiaving
access to a large number of documents unknown to, or unsoughit for by
that biographer, he lias been able to bring together almost ail about the
divine of the Laudian period that one cares to know. Hall wvas a devout
mian, but narrow, an intense lover of the Church of England, a hater of
schîsmatics, a believer at once in the divine right of kings and of bis
darling episcopacy. He wvas moderate or liberal after a fashion, and felt
after truth with both bis biauds tied. Mr. Lewis's biography very faith-
fully portrays the character of one of the grcatest E iiglishi divines.

A very useful book, to the student of Christian Ethics is Christ and
the Jewish Law, by Robert Mackintosh, B.D., forierly Cunningham
Schiolar, New College, Ediuburgh. Acknowlt:dging obligations to Ritscl
and other GcrmLn writers, Mr. Mackintosh yet pursues bis own course
of orthodoxy. The most vihuable statcints in his gcuerally logical and
interestiug work are those which set forth the Bible teacbing by principles
in lieu of precepts, the New Testam.znt affirmation of Dutv in opposition
to the Old Testament iiegation of sin, and the fact that the morality
taughit by Christ presupposes grace. Ordinary works on ethics which
ignore human depravity on the one band and grace on the other, mnay be
corrected or fitly supcrseded by this valuabie treatise.2

Prom Covenant Parsoxiage, New York, the Rev. Marvin R. Vincent
sends forth the first volume of Word Studies in the Newv Testament,
covering the Synoptie Gospels, the Acts of the Aposties and the Episties
of Peter, James and Jude. Evidently the Pauline episties and the
Jolbannine wvritings are to constitute conipanion volumes. This is flot a

B~II:aICOIkgxfordI, &e. ; rAndois, 1[.dder IL Sto,,gIto:i; Montrea1, %V. Drysdatre & Co>.
12.-CIr-içt -isid th.lic .h,ih Zair, by ]Robert llaclintosh, B.D., eirinerly Cî:nninghain Sciiolar, Xew

Coi.oge, Mibure; L.idon, Xodù«r and Stnttlgito,,; MmnLtrJ, W. Dry4dztle & Co.
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work for students, at least flot for students who know Greek, but it is
written by onc wvho is conversant witli t original text of the New
Testament, and whose notes on the ipsissinja verba of the books hie
treats of arc worthy the consideration of any reader. So long as it does
flot lcad men ta jrofess a knowvledge they do not possess, Word Studies
ivili be a valuable popular exegetical aid, and niay lie withouit any rcproach
upon, the table of any biblical student. The introductions to the various
books are brief, useful and intercsting.s

Thle veteran j)resident of 1'rinceton College, Dr. McCoslî, follaivs ulp
his first text book in Psychology, the Cognitive powers, by one on the
Motive powvers. Tfle distinction is old and e lias donc well flot to
change the ancient nomenclature. Thcsc motive powers, according to
Dr. McCoslî are the Ernotions, Conscience and WVill. 0f course every-
tliing written by Dr. McCosh is worth readiîig, but une looks for sonie
more logical division of the powers than lie lias given in this book.
£-sthetic feeling is ranked with tiiose continuous emnotioîîs, the affections
and passions, altlîoughi it is of thec saine nature as thc motive conscience,
and like conscience hias a cognitive foundatiun. It is also a very illogical
division that separates wviIl from belief, aistlieric feeling, and conscience,
for volition extends ta the utrnost pcriphiery of mian's nature. Never-
theless the Motive Powers is a book adinirably adapted for all cIas-ces of
students, very pleasingly written, and gix'ing forth no uincertain, religious
sound. The philosopher of Princeton is above ail a Christian man.4

Tfle scientific world, excited by articles in the London 7Ymnes, hias been
waiting with imipatienice for Captain Coîider's Altaic Hicroglyphics and
Hittite Inscriptions. It has appeared ; nascilr Kdidus mius. Captain
Conder lias dirawn on lus inmagination for Ibis facts, and the Uittite in-
scripti.ns revcrt for a wvhile to their native obicuirity. Not a wvord about
the ancient earth axmd water worship of Caancam be justified b>' the
application of the siînplest ltws of plîilology, yet no one who knows any-
thing of Captain Conder cari bel.ieve oUîerwise than timat lie lias been

Folwn the two last notices, Mfr. P. Lcpage Rcnouf's brief article on

conscience in Egyptian texis, cornes appropriately as at once psychological
and philological. It is in the May proceedings of the Society of BiblicaI
Arclimology, along with rnany other papers of interest. The l)recedimig
March nuiber lias anr article on the Sahidic translation af the Boaok of

3.-1I'>)rd Sti,'?jt inth NL-rc T<f I).sly Marvisi IL. Vittec:it, 11.1.; Xw York, Charles
Scrvr, s2onq~; Moutu'.d, WV. i )ry'd.I;llý t'e

4.-Ptp-la,' the U« oir 1bug .).rcr. ly .J.,m'.t 3h~ r'c*h, 1). 1) D, lýittLfl., &c.; Y 'ork,
ch.irIr' $;cribsler's SOns-, W1'ar.a,~ . I)r.t<1ilv CÇ(o.
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job, and another on the metrical structure of the Qinoth, or Book of
Lamentations.@

Mr. L. N. }Iorsford is the president of the B3oard of Visitors of Wellesley
College, Camîbridge, Mass., and at the saine tizne the munificent endower
of the library of tlîat institution. He hias publishied certain valuable
manuscript vocabularies by Zeisberger, the celebratcd Ainerican Indian
niissionary, and others b>' H-eckewelder. The>' are beautiful>' printed
in quarto forai, and are invaluable to the American philclogist, whose
interest Mr. Horsford lias specially at heart.y

Lying on our table bcside these brochures is the Annual Report of the
Bureau of Ethnology in connection with the Srnithisonian Institution,
Washington. A great part of this beautiful>' executcd work is taken up
with illustrated papers on the pictographs of the American Indians.
These are purely ideographic and exhibit no approach towards the
graphic or hieroglyplîic. Yet rnany inscriptions of a truly hieroglyphic
nature have been found from Illinois and Iowa, southwvards to Mexico.$

From Pau, over the Atlantic, cornes La Maison Basque by Henry
O'Shea, President of the Biarritz Society of Science, Literature and Arts
an Irishrnan naturalizcd in France. Mr. O'Shea's work, written in bright,
flowing, classical Frencli, and illustrated by a Basque artist, Ferdinand
Corriges, proves conclusively the Iberic or Turanian origin of the Basque,
and exhibits their relationsip witli the Etruscans, the 1icts and oilhcr
outiying peoples. Mr. O'Shea is noiv engaged iii tracing through archi-
tecture their connections ini North and South Aiierica.'

'l'le work of cxploring the ancient homnes and cities of the aborigines
of this continent is stili being pursued with vigour. '1'iose ivho desire
to be inforrned of tlxe inosi recent discoveries in this connection ivili find
ample information in the b)rochure Of Professor Cyrus Thoinîas.' 0

JOID, CII'nEtL.
Mon treul.

G-?l c. Minos qt' li iicset.t *f leit'lira-I.rcdrology, pliblislied at Ili". officê's of the Society, il
ha:rt St., ;Ibl.losultry, W.s~n V.C.

..- '.-jtd'rs,.,by Zebr.rfroin the çolcct ion or MS. i'reseik,d 1-y jfl go L.aue Io larvardl
lt:ier.,ity, by L. N. Ila I'ord; C.ititbri-lRe, JnIaîs iiI'n & Son.

Cwusualori4t' .tbhi D. Ignunsilefs froin Iekw'ds 1.,b>' the sane editar
andc rjtiblls.i.

5Q.-At,,atal l. r th Jrf U ic >,c tit e.,f FÀhmot,9!, te the Secre<ary of te iii'Sîitlisoii.ti Xstitsation bi>

9.-La Nasson liasqmîe, notes (A Siuî,resions par ltnry O'Stca; Paui, Lèon luibant.
in .1oîînd Rxiri<,,of thse Bureau of' Ethuoi.y, b>' Cyrus Thomtas; Washington,

(loycrnment Printting Office.
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THE LAW OF THE SABBATH.*

IPURPOSE in this lecture to discuss the question of the mode of Sabbath
observance, aud incidentally the matter of Sabbath legisiation. I

do this, not wvith the hope that I shall bc able to shed much new light on
a subject that lias been abundantly discussed in the past froin ail points
of vieiv, but simply because recent events seem to ruake this a fitting time
for every fricnd of the Sabbatlî to rally to its support, and to protest
against the encroachirents that are bcing made upon it. This is ail the
more needful that there serns to bc a graduai iveakening of conviction
on this niatter in the niinds of the religiouis coinmunity, which disposes
many to tolerate and cven to encourage forais of desecration which once
wouid have shockced thern. Discussion is nccessary-frank, full, thorouglh,
and as inuch of it as possible, in order al, once to strengîhen public opin-
ion and to quicken the individual conscience.

Owing to tie liinited lie at rny disposai, I can consider only this one
point, the mode ini wlîich ihie day should bc observed. 1 choose this
because il is the niost p)ressinIg at the present time. And 1 take for
granted,

z. Tliat tic Sabbath or weekly rest, is an institution which three thou-
sand ycars of i)racticai experience have provcd to be of the greatest
service to inan, rcgarded even froni a physical point of view, and lias
vindicated ils riglît to live, ineîing a wvant which is as real, if not so
p)ressinig and obvious as tint for a daily rest in slcep, in order that man
nîay attain the Iighlest development of his powvers and use them to the
best advantage.

2. That tie Sabbatx is a divinely authorized institution under the Chris-
tiani dispensation, as weli as tunder tie Jewvish, having, like the institu-
lion of marriage, or tie institution of property, a moral basis in the very
constitution of mnan.

3. 'rha.t therefore, every -.,an is iniconscience bzxund to observe it, and
4. That the suite is bound to provide such legisiation as will secure to

ail the privilege of ohserving il, and Io enforce that legislation.
I arn awvarc that these are pretty large concessions to demand, and the
olecitirc delivced by tite ltov. Prof. Scrimgor, .. ,lit the David Motico Mal,ý Wcdntsday
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tirne may corne whien thcy too %vill need to bc foughit for; but 1 amn not
aware that at the prescrnt tiine any one of thcse is caiied in question by
any branch of the Christian Chutrchi, lie're or eisewlicre. The irreiigious
and unbeiieving of course, dcny the divine authority of the Sabbath, as
weil as of everything cise. But cvcn thcse ivili hardiy deny that the
institution of a day of rest is in the public interest, and that this, if noth-
ing else, furnishes a sufficient reason for such legisiation as wvill secure it
to the toiling masscs, not thecir own masters, w~ho desire it, and that for
their benefit it should be enforced upon tiiose who would otherwise dis-
regard it. Ail Christians nîay flot bce of one mind as to the îvay in whichi
they shali state the grouinds for considering it of *divine authority, somne
basing it upon a supposed ordinance conveyed to our first parents in the
Garden of Eden, others upon the perpetual obligation of the fourth com-
maudirent, others tipon thc exaniple and l)recepts of the inspired Aposties,
others stili, upon the inhierent righit of the organizcd church to appoint
such a day and bind it upon nien's consciences, or upon ail of these con-
siderations cornbined. It rnay bie true also, that their estiniate of its
importance, their conception of its character, and the name by which they
prefer to designate it, vary ta soixne extent according ta the vicw v which
they take of its origin. But still for ail, it is divine, and it carrnes with it
as sncb, a hold upon thieir conscience which no mere human ordinance
could ever gain. The only real question is as to the ivay in which the
day shouid be observed.

Now, even hure there is agree:ment Upl ta a certain point. Lt is agreed
on ail hands that the day should bc miade a, day of religions worship-a
day of public assernbly for praise axîd l)rayer, for the study of religious
and moral truth, a day for the instruction of the young and of Ioving
endeavor after thc restoration of the erring. It is fürther agreed that it
should bc a day of rest fronti toi! and labor for ail, sa that they iiiay be
free ta worship and ta cultivate the spiritual side of thecir nature, by the
aid of suct means, public or private, as may bu open to thern, the only
exception bcing those labors tha t nîiay fairly bic called %vorks of necessity
and nîercy. So far as these generai principles are concened, there is
practical unanimity, and it is needless ta discuss theni. Mien, however,
we corne ta the practical application of these principles, w'e at once find
considerable différence of opinion, and yet greater différence of practice.

I. "Ne take up first the matter of labor on the Sabbath, and consider
whiat we are ta understand liy %vorks of necessity and -nercy.

In the Christian conscience thesc exceptions to the general law of rest
are based mainly uipon thc tcaching and exanîple of Christ. Save as
regards the offering of sacrifices, wvhich were doubled on that day, neces-
sarily involving a certain amnount of work, the Mosaic laiw is entire!y silen t
upon these or any exceptions. They must, indecd, have been tacitly

1 
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acted tipofl ta sorte extent by the Jews at ail times, else life wauld have
becn a practical impossibility. In fact Christ more than once pointed
auit ta his contcmporarics, that they werc in the habit of making excep-
tions of this sort without thinking anything of it. Nor is there the slight-
est reason ta suppose that Moses ini his legisiation ever meant ta prohibit
themn, being the kind of limitations that shouid always be assumcd in the
interpretation af any iaîv. But as they ivere flot formally stated, and as
the Jewish lawyers werc dominatcd by an intenscly literai spirit, they
foiud themselves ini difficulty. It is littie wonder that in their effort to
r-concile thc letter of the law -wi-th absolute humaîî needs, they were led
ixîto the most capricinus dccisions which violatcd its spirit sametimes in
the direction of too great stringency, at other times in the direction of
undue- license. H-undreds of such decisions are given in the Talmud,
caci anc more absurd thian anaxher, showving at once the intense earnest-
ncss îvith îvhich ilhey souglit the wvay, and the hapeless bog into
îvhich they liad landed ilieniselves, for the lack of any saund principle ta
guide thern. It ivas Christ %vho first showed themn the truc way thraugli
thecir diffîcuity, by painting ont that "the Sabbath ivas mnade for man and
flot man for ilie Sablbathi," in other words, that it ivas intended ta be his
servant and flot bis master. It %vas flot ta be regarded as an institution
which might tyrannize over hini and inake hlim its slave, but as an institu-
tion iii bis intcrcst and always ta be sa interpreted. WVhen man's need
rcquircd it Uic Sabhath întist make wvay before hlm. His uraderstanding
af this principle is illustra&cd 1b, the qpecial cases inii vhich H-e came into
collision wvith the Plharisees, the rubbing of the cars af corn by his hungry
disciples, and the hcealing of virious cases of disease. These are also
furthcr instructive as indicating that this principle af limitation is ta be
rend generously. 'l'le disciples could hardly have been in a state of
hutnger absalutcly, demanding immediate relief ta savc themn framn death,
or even great stiffering. 'l'le chronic diseases which hie licaled on thai
day i.îy have been serions enough, but could hardiy have becîî sa intoler-
able as ta (leniand instant reiedy. lt %vas ta be understoad therefare,
that ivhien snan's reasonable wvants demanded, or hutnan suffering called
for relief, the Sabbath shotild nit bc i)leadcd as a bar ta, prevent.

N ov, this subordination af the institution ta mans intcrest, is clearly a
niost huniane provision, and one that is thoroughly in the spirit af Chrise
tianity. it is anc %vhich at once comn-inds itself ta reasan and conscience
as worthy of God, who desires incrcy rather than sacrifice, if a choice
,nust be niade betwveen thiem. But ini the absence of fardier direction, it
obviotusly leaves a good deal ta be dccidcd.

It remains ta, bz deterniined as ta particulir cases whether man's true
interest deniands and juistifies the setting aside cf the general Sabbath
jaw or pot. And this is not aiways an easy nmatter ta 4etcriii. For it
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must be remnembered that man's true interest is most of ail served by the
preservation of the day, and if the exceptions become very numerous this
is in danger of being lost altogether. -It involves a nice balancing of
considerations which are flot easy to balance, and as to which the indivi-
dual is unfitted for being altogether the best judge, by the fact that he
generaily ha-% a personal înterest in the decision. On the one hand he
has a right to consider his own wants, on the other he is bound to consider
the general advaiitage ; and where shall he draw the ine ? Row much
inconvenience must be borne in the public interest? At what point does
endurance cease to be a virtue? A mani must eat on that day as well as
on others, and food must be prepared. How much of ibis preparation.
may wisely be left for the Sabbath? Is one free to gather it or purchase
it as w -U as to, prepare it ? May the shops and mnarkets be opened to
supply it? A mian miust be clothed> and it is desirable that he should
appear decently and becomingly arrayedin. the sanctuary. How far may
thc arrangements for his toi..-t be Ieft to be completed on the Sabbath?
A mian ought to go to, church. Should lie wvalk, or may lie drive even if
it be within walking distanceP If the rich mani drives in his carniage and
demands the service of his coachman, may the poor mian take the street
cars or demand that railway trains be run for his accommodation ? There
are maaufacturing processes that cannot be stopped ini progress without
loss or serious inconvenience. Shall the factory be rigorously closed ?
Shall furnaces be allowed to cool dovn ? Shall no work be begun that
cannoe be completed before Sabbath arrives ? A ship cannot wvell stop
in niid ocean. May inland vcssels and railway trains continue on to
their destination ? It is proper that public services should be held in thc
churches, and that those who are appointcd for that purpose should give
religions instruction, though in order that they may do so churcli build-
ings must be opened, heated, ventilated and guarded, involving labor on
the part ofsome. Is il also proper that, the political orator should mount
the rostrum, or that the editor of the daily ncevspaper should addrcss the
public in a Sunday issue, dealing with such inatters as he miay consider
to be for the public bencfit ? It is a good thing to checer the suffering,
to comfort the sorrowing, tc' plead with the erring. If it be donc by word
of mouth, xnay it be donc by a writtcn message ? 14a> a niessenger be
sent to carry it and may that messenger be the public post office depart-
ment with ail iLs machinery of mail bags, vans, coaches, trains and steam-
ers ? If Uic post office may carry snch mescages must it receive and
forward mail malter of every description, without making any attempt at
discrimination ? For a hike reason may the tclegraph companies keep,
their offices open and niust they accept ail messages that, are offecd?
These and mtany other questions likc theni, are constantly being raised.
-%nd. as our civilization becomes more comple-x Uic>' are sure to, increasç



in number and becorne more perplexing to the conscience. IIow shall
we decide themn?

In answe.- we feel bound to say that xnany of thern neyer can be absolu-
tely decided so that the decision will hold good for ail pers ons and for ail cîr-
cumstances. These circumstances are constantly changing, and every
change involves some readj usiment of the balance, either increasing the in-.
convenience to the individuai or increasi-ng the danger to, the proper
observance of the day by the comrnunity as a whole. Any set of decîsions,
however wisely framed, wiII bc frequently inapplicable and must soon
become obsolete, so that insistance upon thein would be au unreasonable
tyranny, and scrupulous observance of them .a-mere superstition. The
wiser and the safer way is to leave th1e decision to every individual, and
impose upon him the duty of determining for hirnself before his '-'wn
conscience what course hie shall pursue. Moral teachers may advise and
recommend, but their advice will have force only so far as the reasons
are given, and their recommendations validity only so far as these
approve themseives to the consciences of men. This, no doubt, lias its
inconveniences. Most people would prefer to escape from these knotty
questions if they could. And wlien the responsibility of deciding theni is
laid upon- individuals, it mnust be expected that they wiil corne to different
decisions. One will interpret his dut>' in one way, and another in another.
But there seemns to bc no help for it without the risk of evils stili more
serlous. The>' must therefore be Icfr free to corne to their several con-
clusions. And the>' must bc protectcd iu that liberty. WVithin reason-
able lirnits, no nman should be cocrced by any penalties legal or social, to,
do that which bis conscience condemns- no man should be, condemned to
any penalties, legal or othierçvise, for doing that which his conscience
alows. We must bear with men when they differ froin us, and judge
thern charitably. %Ve have no right in dcrnand uniformit>' in consciences.

But we xnay fairly demand that ail muen shall rake conscience of the
matter; that they shail fot ncedlcssly Violate the rest of the day, but
exercise a reasonable foresight and forethought to avoid encroaching on
ils sanctity ; that the>' shall not use it as a receptacle for odds and ends
of work, or for clearing off arrears; that they shall not siuiply regard
th ýir own convenience but shall have due respect to the rights and privi-
legez of othcrs who are as much in need of a day of test as thernselves.
StiR more decidedly nia> we dernand ilhat thcy shall flot regard siniply
their own gain, mor rob cither thiemselves or ihieir crnployees of even one
Sabbath purely in the inierests of their own selfishness and greed. The
public interest in the preservation of the Sabbath, is vastly more imi-
portant than the enrichruent of an>' number of individuals. WVe miust
dernand, too, that resort shall not bc had to, any subterfugcs in order to
excuse the violation of the day in the real service of gain, that mecn shail

7/10 Law of Ille Sabba/hi.
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not plead emergency for that which is habituai, shial flot transact business
under the guise of philanthropy, shail flot carry or seil ordinary rnerch an-
dise as perishable goods or live stock. If this were donc, it would put an
end to almost ail the Sabbathi labour that is riow carried on. And until
it is done, those who disregard the dictatcs of conscience have not oiuly
the sin of Sabbath breaking to answer for, but also that of hcelping to,
filch froi the community as a whole one of its most preeious institutions.

While, however, the determination of many points must thus be left to
the individual conscience, we Mîay niake a fewv suggestions that May be
helpful to those who are striving to be conscientious, but stili often find
themselves in perplexity, as to the line between liberty and restraint.

i. The first suggestion is that generally the shortest road out of ail
perplexity is to avuid and refuse ail encroachicnts upon the day about
which there can be any real doubt or ivhich threaten to become dangerc'us.
This is a heroic niethod, but it is a simple one,and as noble as it is simple.
Men may sneer at such a mode of escape as beiiig cowvardly or super-
titious, but their sneers will be pointless and in their hecarts they wvil
respect such as take it ail the more. It niay require inconvenience and
seif-denial, but the self-denial is at any rate in a good cause and will
give the reward of an easy mind. It niay involve some risk, for the holding
of a situation is often made to depend upon compliance with an order for
Sabbath labor, which is at ieast of doubiful necessity; but experience
shows that almost neyer is anything lost in the long run, and even if there
were, martyrdoni is the nxost glorious crown any human being ever ivore
and puts hini in goodly cc>npany. Observe this is a very différent thing
from condemning others who are flot prepared to do likewise. You ma>'
have no right to judge them if the>' takce greater liberty and seek another
way out of the perpiexity ; but you have a perfect righit to limit your own
freedom, within the narrowest lines.

2. But secondly we nxay suggest that it is perfectly fair to muake dis-
tinctions according to the degrce in which anything interfères with the
object of the day. The perplexity vcry commonly arises f roux the fact
that if certain things are allowed, certain other things far more injurious
mxust be allowcd too because the>' involve the saine principle, and that if
certain things are forbidden, certain other things far less serious mus, be
forbidden also, for a like reason. But a thing nxay bc justifiable on a
small scale that is flot so on a large scale. That whichi requires the
labour of mnany is more to be avoided than that which, affects but féu',
that which takes up the whole day more than that %vhich occupies only
a portion of it, that which interferes with public worship more than that
which does mot, that which is apt to scandalize by its publicity, more
than that whiich is entirely private, that which is hiabituai More than that
which is only occasionai. WeV inust recognize the fact Lhiat after all, the
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rest of the SaIbath neyer can be quite complete. It is ail a question of
degree. The nearer we corne to it, however, the better, and every serious
encroachment should be jealously scrutinizcd lest it bc found coniing in
on some false plea of necessity. In any case we are flot bound ta consent
ta wholesale violations because ive tolerate trifling acts that seno ta involve
the saine principle. The evil is not in the niere fact of work, but in the
fact that work hinders rest and worship.

3. But further, account must be taken of the fact that ail are flot in an
equally good position for a perfect observance of the day. The necessities
of the very poor are more pressing than those of the rich-who have niany
resources nat open ta their less fortunate neighbours. Those whose
hours of labour are long are flot as wvelI able ta provide beforehand for
their wants as those îvho have abundance of leisure, those travelling flot
as well able as those who are at home. Soine things may therefore be open
ta thema in conscience îvhichi îould be wvrong in others. But we are no
wise bound ta niake their more pressing wants fi% the standard for ail.

These distinctions seern legitiniate, but they rmust be used with caution,
and it must be owned that at the best they wilI not always remove per-
plexity. Even with theiraid the dccisions arrived at should ta frequently
revised. But it is even more important that by every means a thorough
conscitntiousness should be cultivated which will not palter with the real
issues, but fairly face thern and deal îvith themn in ail honesty. In the
growth of strong healthy consciences throughout the commnunity-nîust
the real protection of thc Sabbath stand.

But it is obvious that conscience alone cannai be trusted ta preserve
such an institution as this, -which, thotîgh rcally for man's highest good,
so frequentiy appears ta, interfère iwith his interest and c-.)nvcni&;nce.
There aie those îvho have no conscience in tbis matter, and so have
no convictions ta respect. There are those whose moral nature is so
depraved, in îvhom selfilhness reigns so supreine that the dictates
of conscience are cvcr ovcrriden and wvio thi.refore cannai bc counted
on to niake aiiy present sacrifices citber foi their own ultimate good
or for the gener.il advantage. And >'et thecy cannat bc allowed ta
do as they please. There are sanie things îvhicii cicarly must be
prohibited if the Sabhath is ta be observed nt all. No mani can
live ta himself ; if sanie use the day as a day of labour, ailiers
will wish ta folloiv thecir example, and others still wilI be canipellcd ta do
so or suifer unfairly for conscience' sake. That tiiose ivho féel iii cons-
cience bound ta k-ep tic day may be able ta do so %vithout undue
interférence, aIl mnust bie made ta do so. And this protection is rightly
given thern by the civil law, wliich nceds no ather justification than the
public interest. John Stuart Miii, indeed, expresses the opinion that 'al
legislation ini respect ta Sunday is an illegitimie interference w-itx the
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rightfui liberty of the individual.' But other men have thouglit the saine
of laws requiring themn to vaccinate or educate their chiidren. The cri-
minai classes are apt to have the saine opinion of the lawvs against murder,
theft and forgery. It is quite evident that Mill and those ivho think iwiti'
him are biased by their dislike to Chiristianity and ail Christian institu-
tions. But though the Sabbath is a Christian institution and lias aiways
had to depend on Christian sentiment for its support, it is easy to find
sufficient reason for the enactment of Sabbath iaws ini thecir utility.

But here again the question arises as to iviere %ve shall draiw the hune.
How much ought to be forbidden, and hio' much ieft free? 'Thc legisla-
tion of différent Christian nations showis that very différent views have
been taken on this matter by legisators-sonie rigidiy prohibiting almost
ail forms of labour, and even requiring attendance on religious services,
others aliowing almost ail kinds of it thiat any one cares to perform. Of
course neither of these extrenies is satisfactory. On the one hand ive
seemi bound to recognize and aiiow ail reasonabie conscientiù'ns liberty,
that is consistent with the maintenance of tie day. On the other ive
must protect it from the license of those wvho would fain set it aside if
they could. Ail works by which others are coerced, or temipted to
violate ^,.ie day, or disturbed in the enjoyinent of it, shouid be proliibited
as inimical to the day, and so inimicai to the public iveal. 1-lence ail
judiciai proceedings should be stayed, cxcept îvhere it mi-lit lead to rmis-
carriage of justice ; ail departnients of the public service should be
closed, and ail public servants set free, except those neeessary for the
publie safety. Ail establishmîents where îvork.people are enîployed,
whether the number be large or sniall, should be closed entirehy, except
on emergencies that cannot be foreseen and provided for; for if sonie work
habituaily, ail must evicntualiy do the s-.me. Ail drinking saloons and
wine shops should be closed, for, if open, nmen will be tenipted to drunk-
enness, revelling, and disorder, and thiat ail the more because they are
free from, labor. Ail shops and mnarkets should be closed except for the
nnost perishable articles; for, if they are kept open, the public wli bc
teînpted to purchase their supplies on that day instead of exercising a
reasonahie foresight. And the experience of somne of our cities shows
that with a little management, in our climate, the supply of the nîost per.
ishabie articles, even including nîilk, niay be provided for on the previous
day. AIl raiiway trains and other travelling conveyances îvhich are not reai-
ly necessary, shouid be stopped, lest the public be icnîpted to travel by them,
without sufficient cause. All work that is carried on so openly and
noisily as to disturb and annoy others ini their wvorship, or prevent thern
from enjoying the proper rest and quiet of the dry, such as street vend-
ing, noisy street parades, cartage of niaterials, erection of buildings, the
diii of niachinery, or the blowing of steara whistles, should be prevented
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as an undue interference witb their just rights and an injury to society.
The first Sabbath laiw passed by any Christian state, that of Constantine,
made an exception in favour of agricultural labor. But that ivas probably
because the rural population ivas stili chiefly pagan; and there scems to
be no reason wvhy it should flot be prohibited as welI.

And Mien sucli Sabbatli lawvs are enactcd, forbidding tiiese things, it is the
duty of the authorities and of ail good citizens to sc that thc-y are
enforced, and that the violators of the lawv are duly punished. It is, more-
over, their duty to avoid any encouragement to willing Sabbath breakers,
ivhcther persons or corporations, by using their services, and to refrain fromn
any teniptation to unwilling ones by asking for these services or offering an
extra reNvard. They should neither demand nor encourage Sunday mails,
Sunday trains, or Sunday newspapers. Mlore especially is it their duty to
observe the law theniselves, and to, see that ail who are regularly in their
ernployment or under their authority, do likewise. It will avail themn
nothing that they theniselves rest, if others are by their orders needlessly
at work in the wvarehouse or the mill. It ivili be in vain that they
wvorship, if they -are directors or even sharehoidesrs of joint stock com-
panies, which habitually transgress the spirit of the law on various pretexts,
and rob their ernployees of Sabbath privileges. One of the chief dangers
to the Sabbath, in tact, cornes froni large corporations in the carrying
trade. Shareholdcrs want dividends ; a portion of the public shortsighted,
and caring ]ittle for the Sabbath, want accommodation ; directors are
ternpted to stretch their liberty even beyond what the letter ot the law
allows. The rcsponsibility is divided, but every man who dlenands this
traffic, profits by it or consents to it, is a partner in the wrong and must
be held answverable for his share int the violation of the day. Only in so
far as the Iaw is sustaincd by public sentiment, and by the constant
practice of the lav abiding ci,-sses, is there any chance of the law being
effectively carried out. The excuse for inost of its serious violations is
found in the thoughtlessness or occasional inconsistencies of the professors
of religion.

II. We turfi now to another aspect of this question flot yet touched on,
which demands careful attention, one as to which the differences of
opinion are serious and the consequences of erroneous views likely to
prove dangerous in the extrcnr-.. Thus far we have considered the day
as a day of rest, and sought to determine how far it should be kept fre
from labour. We have now to look at it as aday of worship and consider
how far it should bc made sacred for this purpose.

There are twvo general views whicli ha.ve been historically held in the
Christian Church on this point b-etvcen which choice miust bc made.
The one is thz.t the whole available portion of the day is to be regarded
as of a religious character sacred to spiritual uses ouly, and that no part
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is free for any other purpose save for works of nccessity and mercy.
This view is well stated in the familiar words of the Shorter Catechism:
IlThe Sabbath is ta be sanctifled by a holy rés ting ail that day even fromn such
worldly employments and recreations as are lawful on other days; and
spending the whale time in the public and private exercises of God's
worship, except sa niuch as is to be taken up in works of necessity and
niercy.2' At the present day this view is represented mainly by the
Reformed Protestant Churches of l3ritain and America; but it is perhaps
worthy of note that, whatever the practice may have been, no portion of
the Christian Church bas ever formally committed itself ta any different
view in any creed or canon that bas ever been adapted, though this view
has flot always been explicitly asserted. The other view is that only a
portion of the day is necessarily ta be devoted ta religiouE uses and that
the remainder rnay be occupied with such pleasures and recreations as
are compatible with rest. This is the distinguishing feature Ilf what is
known as the Continental Sunday. It is the prevailing practîce in the
Greek and Latin communions, in the Protestant churches on the Continent
of Europe and ta some extent in the Anglican Church. It is tacitly per-
niitted by their clergy, often defended and excused, but it bas seldom,
been encouraged. Even the famous Book of Sports published by James
1, and again by Charles 1, in 1633, went no further than ta order that
certain recreations ' should flot be barred ta the people!' Its chief advo-
cates always have been and stili are outside the churcli among those who
find no use for a religiaus day and would fain have countenance for their
amusements. There is na doubt, however, that their views produce an
effect on the minds of many in ail the churches who do not care ta avow
it, and ta a large extent influence their practice. We must therefore
examine them.

The grounds on which they plead for this liberty are three-fald-
x. First that this is most in accord with the spirit of the New Testament

dispensation under which wve live,-a dispensation not of gloamn or of
harsh stern restrictions like the .1ewishi, but one of liberty, of gladness
and af joy.

2. That this is most in accord with the idea of the day-being a day
of test and refreshment, intended ta fit mnen to go back ta, work with
fresh zeal and spirit Every nman needs recreation of sanie kid, if he
is ta be at his hest, and there is no better time for him to take it than an
the day that is set apart for his release from toil.

3. That it is in fact an absolute necessity, that men should have some
relaxation framn rciigious duties. They cannot keep up the exercises of
worship ali day long without a wearincss that, is far more hurtful than
moderate recreatian. The surest way ta disgust the young especially is
ta make the day thus grievous ta, them. Constant repression can only
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bring re-action. No one has a righit ta impose such a burden on men's
shoulders which is heavier than they cati bear.

These arguments are frequently put in stronger and more o7ensive
language. But I state them, nîoderately as I wish ta deal with them
calinly. Before considering them iii detail, however, there are one or two
remarks which it may be ivell ta inake.

i. And first I îvould reiai-k that we nmust distinguish bere carefully
betwecn what oughit ta be allowed by law and what ought to bu
a]lowved in conscience. The Jegisiator has nothing wvhatever ta do
with the îvay in îvhich any man spends the day except to prevent
hint disturbing its rest and quiet. He bas nothiug to do with the
question ivhether men speîîd it religiously or not, whether they spend
it in recreation and pleasure or flot, so long as the recreations are
flot of such a kind as ta interfère with the rights and priv'leges of
those who desire ta use it for religious purposes. The state s!. 'uld not
pronounce upon the question of recreation as such, but only ini so far a.s
it may bu a nuisance or an annoyance or an inipediment ta the jIroper
einiployinent of it. The limitations of sound legisiation therefore in no
sense correspond ta the proper limitations of conscience.

2. Secondly it niay be remarked that v'o argument based upon the
inclinations and dispositions of those îvbo have littie sympathy for religion
cati fairly bu draîvu against the duty of a îvholly religious observance of
the day. Froni their very chai-acter they are disqualifiea froma buing
judges. 0f course tlley cannet observe it ail religi')usly withioixt w-eariness.
But then you could neyer satisfy themi without shutting out religion
altogether. And wu are nat yet prepared ta consider that.

3. Another thing is ta be noted. A good deal of prejudice has been
cruated in the public mind against the purely religious view as ta the
occupation of the day by descriptions of the somiewhat neediess severity
with, which it bas been pressed at certain periods bath in Britain and in
New England. To render this odiaus histarians and novelists have flot
hesitated grossly to exaggerate the facts. Who has not huard of the
"Biue-Laws " of Connecticut whercby it was provided that a man should

bu fined for shavirig or for walking in bis garden or for kissing his wifé on
the Sabbath day ? It is now knowxî that thuse laws are a pure fabrication,
but they are stili taken as fairly representing the spirit and the practicu of
the Puritan Sabbath, and vivid pictures are painted of t'îe numberless
hypocrisies ta whiclî men ve-re driven ta evade the rigidity of their
own principles. But exaggerated applications of a principle are no
argument against the principle its ýlf, unless they can be shown ta be
necessary or natural. And in thuse cases the sternnuss and gloominess
arose flot from, their principles as ta the Sabbath, but fromn the whole
type of their piety, which was quite as stern and gloonîy on other days as it
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was m~ the Sabbath. They had grown up in a hiardi school under the.
niailed hand of persecution. They hiad n'!ed to bc men of stern mould to
resist oppression and assert their liberty. .It was littie wondcr they were
intensely serious and even fanatical. Ascetic in ail else, they could flot
weil escape being so bore.

,j Furthermore, if it be in order to judge of the soundness of a priuiciple
by the± resuits to which it leads when adoptcd by the bulk of the people,
the present condition of those countries whicli have the continental
Sunday miy well make us pause before following their example. IL has
been found practically impossible to keep recreation and amusement
within anything like reasonable limits. They may have begun by seeking
relaxation in simple and natuiral ways that %vere cornparatively harmiess,
but they soon denianded that larger facilities be affordcd themn for
amusement on a large scale; and, so, conveyances had to, be run to, the
points where amusement and relaxation were readily to, bc had. Thoy
may have begun by amusing themselves, but they soon demanded that
they should be amused, and so bands had to play in the squares, concert
halls an-' theatres had to be opened, horse races and bull Iights had to be
arranged that they might make mad holiday on the Sabbath. They may
have begun by spending a part of the day in religious services and only a
part in enjoyment, but they soon found the latter the more agreeable and
the wvhole day wvas absorbed in folly or sheer idleness. They may have
had no thought of injuring any one in his rights, but every service ren-
dered, wvhether in transportiflg or amusing tliem, robbed some one of the
rest of the day, until they have become a great arnîy wvho cater to the public
pleasure at their souls' expense. And if these plied their calling wvhy flot
others too ? When the Sabbath is flot held sacred from pleasure it will
flot be held sacred from gain. Greed seized upon it and set the people
to, work as on other days. In ail countries where the Continental Sunday
prevails a large proportion of the wvorking classes knoiw alnxost no
cessation of toil from one year's end to the other. It is little wonder
that the wvorking meni of E ngland have Lime and again pctitioned against
the apparently harmnless measure of opening picture galleries, museums,
and libraries on the Lord's day. They see in it but the beginning of
their own ensiavement.

Let us now return to the consideration of the arguments.
x. First, it is said to be practically impossible to spend the ivhole avail-

able day in religious exercises, and it is urged that for children especially,
such exercises must become intolerably wearisome. But the whole force
of this argument lies in the fact, thit the idea of religious exorcises is
made to include only those whicli arp solenîn and formai. They of course
become wearisomne if too long continued, and there is no doubt they have
often been ruade so by tlie indiscretion of church authorities and parents.
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But ço, wvuld anything eise become wearisarne under similar conditions.
The remedy miay be found in substituting one kind of religiaus exercise
for another as wvell as by takzing refuge in amusement. We have simply to
enlarge the idea, so as to embrace greater variety and the difficulty at
once disappears. With a littie honest endeavor ta make instruction
interesting, and a littie sanctified ingenuity, the day, instead of being the
longest and dreariest, may be made the very happiest of ail the week,
even for those of tender years and fugitive minds, as can be testified by
thousands wvho have faund it sa. Reverence and solemnity are becrniing
in distinct acts of worship, but gioam is no morc necessary in cannectian
with the famiiy intercourse on the subject of religion, than in connection
with any other matter affccting, life.

2. The next argument, that recreation is in harmony ivith the idea of
the day as a day of rest, secms at first sighit ta, be very plausible. But a
littie cansideration inales it clear that it is very superficial. For ta say
that the Sabbath is nxcant as a day af rest, is to, tell us oniy haif the truth.
It is a day of rest for a religions purpose, and not for the purpose of
recreation. And the wholc of that day is not too rnuch ta give to, that
purpase. To substitute recreation is ta misuse it, and mare or less ta
defeat its chief end. No ane denies the vaJue of recreatior, within due
bounds, for the toiler. But no anc would suggest that hie should takze
recreatian instead of his daily meals or his nightly sleep. That would be
manifest folly. Equally foolish it is ta urge that lie Inai substitute it for
his wveekly religiaus priviieges. Experience shows that those wvho Spend
the day in pleasure seeking, or even any considerable portion of it, are
on the averagc less fitted for work an Monday niorning than those who,
have emipioyed it as a day sacred ta, religiaus uses. If i. be urged that
this is the only time the toiler can get ta make his way ta thc park or the
country for fresli air, vie reply that this is oniy a reason wby vie should
endeavor ta find a rime for him, ta do so witiiout trespassing upon bis
highest interests. Better that it should be taken fram his six day's
work than froru his anc day's rest. Nor ien the attempt has been
honestly miade, bas there been found any practical difficulty in daing sa.

3. The remaining argument is that this freer kind of Sabbath is more
in harmany with the spirit of the Ne.v Testament, that vie have no right
ta inmpart into it the stern prohibitive spirit of the Mosaic law, whiclh
hedged mien about with restrictiois now no longer needful. It is argued,
nioreover, that the Apastles cvidentiy held this view of the day. Paul
cspecially refused ta bind the Church with any burdensanie lav on the
malter, repudiating sucb as being inconsistent with and subversive of
Gospel liberty. IlO ne man estcemeth anc day above another; another es-
tcenieth every day alike. Let cvcry man be fully persuadcd in his own mind."
(Rom. 14~, 5.) IlVe observe days and nionths and s2asans and years,
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I arn afraid of you, lest by any rneans I have bestowved laboc upan you in
vain." (Gal. 4: '-- ) Il Let no inan therefore judgc you in meat or
in drink, or in respect of a lèast day, or a ncev moon, or a Sabbath day ;
whichi arc a shadoiv of the things ta cowre, but the body is Chirist's."
(Col. 2: 16-r 7.)

It will be grantcd, however, thiat whatever the Aposties' language in
thiese passages may :-ean, iz iust bc recancilable with his practice and
teacUiing elsewvlierc. Noiv there is nothing plainer int connectian ih
this wivlole mntter than that in some sense the Aposties did niake some
distinction af days. They did flot consider every day alike. They con-
sidercd that the first day of the week wvas the proper time for public
worship, cxpected the churches ta assemble on that day, and urgcd them
ta do sa. On that day the Lord's supper was observed and or, that day
collections were made for the poar. In comniemmaration of the resur-
rectian the day was kept as a religiaus festival and wvas known as the
Lord's day. The language of Paul, ther.-fore, could hardly have becn
mecant ta apply ta this. But it rnight naturally enaugh be applied ta the
wvhoIe series of Jewish festivals, the significance of wvhicli had now passed
away. The jewishi converts kept the first day of the week,; but they
were dlisposcd ta keep alsa the aid festival as ive!l, including the seventh.
day Sabbath. Nor wvas there an), objertion ta their daing so if they
chose. But hie would miot have die Gentile canverts brought under any
such observance, as an obligation. To îlicm, at least, ail these festivals,
whichi had na sacred associations connectcd with thern, might bc as other
days. TIhis was preciscly the position lie took with reference ta ail other
Jewish institutions in that sonievhat bitter struggle wvhich hie had ta
niaintain agiinst the Judaizing party that caused sa niuchi difficulty in the
Apostolic Churcli and rendered necessary the calling of the jerusalem
Councli.

Dut granting that this language wvas not intended ta apply ta the Lord's
day, it may still be askec what authority %va have for applving, ta il the
restrictions of the Jewishi Sabbath. Are wv,- flot tç "pu. that anc of
t12e reasons for changing the day of reli,ýisus observance 'vas ta get rid of
these very restrictions ? Why thwart the design of Pr.)vidence and bring
us again into bandage ? Is flot freedoni the very essence of New Testa-
ment religion ?

Here we touch upari the very heart of t12e question, and everything
depends upon a righit answc-. liing givi-m. But there is perhaps no
portion ai the wvhole subject that has be.tn so much befoggcd with mis-
conceptions and false assumptions, batha in the rninds of assailants and
defenders.

To begin with, it is wrongly assumed that the idea of the day being
sacred for religiolis purposes is taken fromn the Mosaic law and is carried

1
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over from the jewish institution to the Christian one. But as a matter of
fact there is flot a word ini the Old Testament anywhere to indicate that
the Jews were reqtùred ta devote the day to religious services at ail, nor
is there anything to show that previous to the titne of Christ they ever so
understood it. Truc, the sacrifices in the temple were ta be doubled on
that day; but the people were flot required to be present at them, save
when they occurred during the great annual festivals. Subsequent to
the restoration and the establishment of synagogues, it was customary to
have services throughout the land ivhich the people were encouraged to,
attend. But the law required only cessation from labour, and so long as
they avoided work they seem to have considered themselves at liberty ta
spend the day in any way they chose. If there was any form of relax-
ation, social or otherwise, in which they could indulge without infringing
that prohibition, this chey feit free ta enjoy. And practicalty for the
great majority, instead of being a day of solernnity and gloom, it was a day
of feasting and rcuil!cking. Wc have not, therefore, appled to the Christian
Sabbath the jewish resti-tions as to recreations, for there were none to
apply. In fact we reject tht Jewish Sabbath under the Christian dispen.
sation, flot because it was too rigid, but because it 'vas wholly inadequate
and insufficieiit for the object it has in viewv.

Then again it is assuxned wrongly that Christian liberty alivays involv*-s
a relaxation of the aid Testament lawv, when in fiact it very frequently
exaits and strengthens it. No doubt il does imply deliverance from the
ceremonial observances that hedged the Jews around on every side. But
anc has only ta read the Sermon on the Mount to see that in cvcry other
respect Christianity demands nat less fromn its follo'vers than judaism, but
a great deal more. Every law that remains is made mare comprehensive
and hcartsearching. Every institution that, rcmains is elevated ta a
higlier plane, is tuned to a higher key. Take for examiple the institution
of marriage. Here we do not find that the bonds are rcleased but drawn
more firmly than before. Or take the institution of the ministry. The
Jewish priesthood wvas a hereditary caste. Whatever thcir character, they
held office by right of birth. The Christ;an ministry is meant ta consist
only of picked mien who are calced ta the office because of' their fitness
for its duties. So it is ini reference ta the Sabbath. The institution itself,
've have received froni judaism, but the mode of its observance is Chris-
tian ; and just because it is Christian, we expect the standard ta, be higher
than before. Vie are not surprised therefore ta find that in the New
Testament, whenever the first day of the week is rcferred ta, it is not wih
a view of insisting upon the duty of rcst. That is only incidentai. It is
rather as indicating the biessedness of worship. It is observed by the
early Church, flot that they may obtain relaxation, but that they xnay
commeniorate the resurrection of the Lord and hold holy communiorn
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with one another. But for this it ivouki neyer have beca establishcd, and
for this it should be preserved. We prove our liberty not by planning
how little of it ive inay give to the ses vices of religion, but by studying
howv we can turn it to the best account in furthering our own spiritual
interesis and those of the conlmunity. Wc conclude therefore that the
purcly religious conception of the day is the only one that is consistent
with the purpose of the institution, and witli the truc spirit of the gospel.
Only Mihen it is religiotusly cniploycd is the ideal of it realized. Only
when it is so used, can it bc long niaintained in its integrity. Only wvhcn
so used, wi1it yield its full measure of blessing.
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